
IntheMonth forSeptembertheBey.FatherClarke
MISERY IN S.J., giveshis fourthpaper onhis visit to Ireland.
Ireland.

—
Hefound the village ofLacken, on theCoastof

Sligo, inamiserablestate. The marks of hunger
methis eyeson everyside, anda few daysbeforehis arrival therea
manhad died ofit. "Hehadbeenill somedaya,and atlength the
priestwassummoned, andat firstcouldnot discover the causeofhis
mysteriousailment, tillat last out came themelancholy truth. 'The
truth is, your reverence, thatIhavenot hada mouthfulof food for
days.' Thepriestgave whathe comld,and the relieving officer was
summoned;but a day or too passedbefore thatfunctionary paidhis
visit to thestarving family. Whenhe came hetold them be could
donothing without adoctor'scertificate, andso another day passed,
when at last the reliefcame,it was too lateand the poor suffererdiedfromnoother cause than sheer starvation." The peopleof the
village were living,or tryingto live,on seaweed and limpets.— Thc
proximate cause, says the writer, was the failure of crops andfisheries, "but theultimate cause was to be sought in thehistoryofIreland, in the method in which, she had been governed, in the
crashing effectof ruined commerce, and fisheries destroyed in the
interests of strangers,in the occupants thrust into possess her soil,
andin thepolicy of Governmentby force." Itis true that there is
alsomisery to be found inEngland, but the writer's experience tellshim thatin thosecases whereit is chronic or oft-recurrent, it may
be tracedto viceor recklessnessas its cause. In English towns at
ordinary times thereis a sufficiency of wagestobe earned— as thereis alsoinDublin, andinsome of the larger provincial towns. Ex-
ceptional instances theremayindeed be, as, for example, the dis-
tress of 1861 in Lancashire

—
as an effect of the American -war.

Cases of individualmisfortune there will also be everywhere. But
themisery in Ireland is different; it is that of "dwellersin the
country, persons honest, sober, respectable, industrious. It is the
misery on the vergeof which they always live in spite of all theirefforts, and into which they areplunged whenever the yieldof earth
or sea fallsbelow theaverage. It is the misery which results fromtheir surrounding circumstances, not from themselves. It is the
misery not of anindividualheieand there, but of alarge portionof
the community. Itis themisery whichresults frominjustice, cither
in the past or in thepresent,from a system of Government by re-pression,from theneglect or cruelty of those who have forgottenthat,in every positionof trust or authority,thegood ruler rules forthe interest of the ruled,and with akeen senseof the duty he owesthem, of the mercy, gentleness, compassion, not to mention the
justiceheis boundtoexercise towards them." It is with English
villages the Irishvillages are to be compared, and the question is
why are the conditions sodifferent.— lf the cases of apparent crueltywere few theremight be room to suspect the fault lay with thesufferer. "

"Butwhennot an individualhere and there,but the great
bulk of the populationof a district are in destitution or distress,whenthere are famishing by the roadside not on« or two evil-doersamongthe tenants,but scores of men, women, and children driven

'
forthby theangry fiat of the landlord,when loud in their protestagainst thewrongsinflictedupon the peopleare not demagogue orsocialistseeking to stir up strife, but the messengers of peace, thefriendsof order, the obedient subjects of lawful authority,priestsandnuns, andmonksand bishops,when the visitor who has no intereston either side, almost always returns home full of indignant
sympathy for thepeoples'wrongs and the peoples'sufferings— then,indeed,it is time to probe the wound and seek for a permanentremedy of so wide-spreada malady."

But what are the hopes that the condition of
Ireland's things inIrelandmaybe remedied,or that concord

hope. may everexistbetweenCeltandSaxon? ProfessorBaldwin, in his evidence before the Bichmondcommission, says, ill-feeling in Ireland towards England was|

never stronger than it now is, and in America it is still
stronger, among the Irian and their descendants. And this ill-
feeling has entered on a- new phase.— Education, and the very
concessions made to Ireland, havedone much to bring aboutthe
change of toneinwhichIrishnewspapers andpatriots'speakof Eng-
land.— But theNewIrelandthathas sprungup across the seas has
done more towards this change. The heartof theIrishemigrant
abides in Ireland, but lecarrieshis country and his faithwithhim
intoother lands,andeveryact of oppressionor cruelty at Home has
added to thestrengthof thenationabroad.—" While thewholepopula-
tion of the States has increased 190 per cent, within*thelast forty
years, the Catholicpopulation,whoarefor themost part Irish,have
increased tothe astonishingrate of 810 per cent. Since 1880 lam
told that the increase has beenmorerapid still. The close compact
organisationexistingamong themaddsnota littletotheirnumerical
strength,andeveryyearthey are a more importantelement in the
political world." The consciousness of this growing power hasemboldenedthe Irish of late to meet theEnglish face to facein a
way neverbefore attempted. "Itis this dawningsenseof strength,
this glimpse of success drawing nigh in the struggle -which they
regardedas a hopelessone,thathas made themfasten with the quick
intelligent instinct of those whohavean objectto gain andintend
to gain it, upon their present leader,andas friends and foes alike
mustconfess, theirmost successful leaderin theHouseof Commons."
And the writer is convinced thatIreland willultimately succeed in
winningher cause.— Sbe will win itasa reward for her heroicdevo-
tion to the causeof God. "Nor doesitneed any dragging inof the
supernatural to foresee this. Apart from any but purely natural
causes she must in the end prevail. The Celtic race cannot
failtooutrun theAnglo-Saxoneremanycenturieshaveruntheircourse.
Theywilldo soby thevery force of numbers. The averageof grown
childrenin anIrish family is five; that in an English about three.Allowingthirty yearsfor a generation,it follows thatin a hundred'
years the descendants of an Irish family willbe three timesmore
numerous than those of English parentage." As to the causesof
the difference, the writer is not concerned with them generally."But one difference thereis which tends moreandmoreto tellin
favour of the Irish,and that is is their superior morality. The viceso common, so almostuniversal in England and ProtestaatAmerica,
not only tends to degenerate the Anglo-Saxonrace,butactually to
reduceits numbers. The dislike tolarge familieswhich isprevalent
atpresent in theupper class in England necessarily diminishes thepopulation. Other forms of evilif they donot materially affect the
numbers, at leastundermine alikethephysical andmoralstrengthof
thenation."

—
The superiority of the Celt, moreover, in quick intel.

ligence to the Anglo-Saxonis developing itself now thatrestrictionsoneducationandtheProtestant ascendancy no longer stand so fully
in theway,and therapidmannerinwhich theIrishracearegaining
on theEnglish is asecurity forsuccess."— ln America their superior
power of organisation is confessed evea by their greatestenemies,
and the Irish vote is becomingevery daymoreimportantinAmerican
politics. EveninEngland they areawaking to the conviction that
in at leasta score of Parliamentary boroughs the Irish vote might
determine the election." In England, however, it is argued that
English supremacy will outlive the present generation and that
posterity may providefor themselves.— Butdynamite scares arc but
apresage of whatis tocome. English Ministers point to the calm
prevailing inIrelandas asign that their repressivepolicy has suc-
ceeded. Thecalm, nevertheless,precedesthe storm. "Agitation in
Irelandhas probably only just begun. The words of the Irish mem-
bers dobut faintlyecho the feelings of thenation, when,emboldened
by success, they openly declare that the sooneritis recognised the
better thatastateof warexists between England and Ireland, andthatthe peoplewouldbreakout into openinsurrection if thepeople
had thepower." The truenature of Irish ill-feeling towards Eng-
land,however, is best seeninAmercia. "Itis not the wild declama-
tionof a fewrevolutionariesor demagogues, it is the expressionof
the calm, deliberateopinionof the greatmass of Irish andIrish-born
citizensof America." Not only ingodless newspapers willabuse of
England be found, bnt inreligious papers,side by side with sermons
of Cardinal Manning's or FatherBurkes. Recent emigrants have
leftIrelandwithno kindlier feelingg than those who went before
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The Dublin Nation says :—":
— "No less than three

THE pkt OF THE thousand applications have been made at the
EnglishNATION.English Home Officefor the vacant post of bang-

man, and one of the applicantsby wayoE recom-
mending himselfto the goodgracesofSir William Harcourt,declared
that'he wouldbe ready tohang hisownbrothersandsisterswithout
fear or fa.vonr.' What a charming people those English must be
tobe sure 1

"—
Butwho wouldnot eagerlyseek a post where appro-

bation, admiration, and favour would accompanyhim in life,and
inconnectioa with whichafter deathhismemory would be held in
affection7 Marwood, as hangman, was esteemed whilehe lived,and
thenoblestsons of England vied to dohim honour.

—
Since the day,

indeed, when Tristan l'Hermiteenjoyed the favour and confidence
of King Lotus XL,we maydoubtas to whether agentleman of his
calling had ever attained to such high consideration

—
and wemay

conclude thatit is the office of executionerwhich, amongthechances
andchanges ofthe times,is once morebecoming exaltedrather than
the standing oftheEnglish nobility that is growing debased.

—
Was

notLouis XI.agreat monarch? and so English Lordsmay remain
greatlordsalthoughthey haveheldout the right handof fellowship
to thecommon hangman.

—
The comparison is fortunate, and saves

us from error,since, wantingit,we should, be led to conclude that
theEnglish House of Lordshadsunk downto a very low and dis-
graceful lerel,additionally suggestive of thetruth that the time for
abolishing a hereditary chamber, and sach a hereditary chamber,
wasnearathand. Here, then,is what the Daily Telegraph reported
a few weeks previousto thelameuteddeathof thenationalfavourite:"English society has been stirred to itsdepths by a circumstance
which, funny as it seems to be, is no lessa fact— the visit of the
public executioner to the House of Lords, and the free welcome
given him by the peers in the lobbies. Marwood, in fact, was'lionised,' andpatriciangolertunushcs eagerly sought his autograph.
Such is fame in decent, honest England?

"
We may conclude,

therefore, that among those hundreds who have purchasedphoto-
graphs of Marwood since his deaththe aristocratic world have been
well represented, and that many a photographic album stamped
withacoronet is so adorned. Perhaps, indeed, the very ropes and
Btraps thehangman used inhis profession, and which we are told"
hiswifehas since offered for sale, may at this moment be amongst
the cherished ornamentsof more than one fashionable mansion at
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manin that which gives weightandinfluenceinanEnglish assembly,alwayscool, always calm, always courteous, he fights Englishmen
withtheirown weaponsandhidesa fiery temper andanindomitable"will under an imperturbable exterior. Iam not in this estimateof the cause of Mr.Parnell's wonderful success expressing merelymy own opinion. Iambut repeating whatIhaye gathered-fromIrishmen who have watched events from a position of vantage.They have told:-me andIdonotfail to recognise(t astrqe, thatinthe present temper of Irishmen, thedelicioussigtifc of their leader
encountering with repeated success those whom they had hithertoregarded as beyond the reach of their weaponswassimplyirresis-tible. It filled themwith an intoxicating joy, which, if Imaybe
forgiven for mixingmy metaphors,completely carriedthem off their
feet." Under such circumstances then the testimonialtoMr.Par-nellfollowednaturally. "If Wolseley (so argues the Irish farmer)
was to have a peerage because hedrove thepoor Egyptians scam-pering before Us disciplined troops,and Seymour because the shot
and shell played havoc with the forts and town of Alexandria
surely something were due to one who had led a forlorn hope to
victory,not during onebrief campaign of a fewdays,butin battles
repeated every day, and amid all sorts of labour, obloquy, and
disappointment. It is a matterof justiceinhis eyesthatMr,Par.
Nell should be rewarded. Even apart from any exceptacommer-
cialview of the case, it was but fair that he should receive some
little portion of the spoils won from the English possessorsof the
soil. He had been the advocate of thenation, and it is right just
that the advocate shouldhavehis fees,and that the zeal and power
of his advocacy shouldhavea substantial andsolidreward. Jaatas
theowner of anancient manor whohas been engaged inalong suit
withone whomhe regards as a intruder anda tyrant,whohas thrust
him out of whatis his own, considers himself asbound tobestowa
handsomereward on thepleaderwhose energy and eloquencehave
wonback foihim somelittleportionof his ancient rights, andpost-
pones to the payment of his advocate the claimsof poorrelations
and hungry dependentswho are clamouring at the gate for bread
■othe peopleof Irelandconsidered themselvesbound tosubscribea
handsome acknowledgment of the services of their Parliamentary
advocate, even though thepoor cottiers of WesternIrelandmaybe
starving." Mr. Parnellhad besides identifiedhimself Tvith Ireland's
wrongs, and suffered for her.

—
"When men wonder howIrelandin

her povertycanfurnish so generous an acinowledgemnt of allthat
hehas done for her, they forget how warmthe Celtic heart goes
forth with enthusiastic gratitude to all who showkindness totheir
country. They forget, too, the almost recklessliberalityof theIrish
nature."

them,andhowever beneficialthe change,they look upon their emi-gration as an exile enforced by English tyranny.-If intheirownbreasts the feeling of hatred to the English Government burnsfiercely, they transmit it with increased rather than diminishedviolence to theirdescendants. Every fresh emigrantadds to it,andby adding to it adds to the danger which threatens England inthenotvery distant future. When the Irishbishops*protest against
emigrationasthe chiefmeans to bereliedupon for the reliefof Irishdestitution, they arepleading acause to which, if for.nootherreason,
England should listen frommere motives of! self-interest. Whatpolicy morefatal to the Empireas anEmpire than to foster withthemoney of the Empire a hot-bed of fierce hostility to England'sdominionandEngland's sway, to increaseat the country's expensethenumberof her irreconcilable enemies, and to place them wherethey can attack her unrestrained,now indeed with the weaponsof tongueandpen,but withthese onlyas thepreludetomore effeotiveweaponswhich they intend toemployagainst her as soonassomeimportantwar leaves her less able to repeltheir attack, orsomeothercircumstance strengthening theirownhands or weakening those oftheir foe gives themachance of success intheir long-nursed projectsof vengeance." Bat, inorder that these projectsof vengeance maybeearnedout, it isnecessary thatIrelandshould be kept in a stateof disturbance, and that ;will be done by a continuance of badGovernment. If,on the contrary, thepolitical union which the in-telhgent Nationalist also knows tobe necessary for the welfareofbothcountries, is to be (maintained, England must follow anothercourseand try to makeIreland contented and happy. « She mustmakeit to be clearly to the interests of the majority of the inhabi-tantsof Irelandthat the state of strife between the two countriesshouldcome toanend. She mnsfcconsult thepeopleof Irelandandtheir chosen leaders,clerical andlay,not the miserable minority ofProtestants, the class nowdominant. Shemust cease to govern thecountryfromadistanceby meansofthose whoarealiensinsentimentin sympathy, inrace,inreligion,ftom thosethey govern." TheIriBhpeople,nevertheless, cannot be won overallat once. The misdeedsof the past must be undone andexpiated,and this canbe broughtabout only by alongcourse of prudent concessions. A home mustbeprovidedfor Irishmen in their ownlandandnot in America,andthose who knowbest— intelligentpoliticians,devotedpastors,skilledand scientific agriculturists— declare that there are abundantmeansof doing sowithoutinflictingwrong onanyman. Thewriteradvocatesnosuddenchange nor violent measures, but the peacefulextensionof whathas alreadybeenbegun. « The liberation of Ire-land fromher present miseries mayinthe end be brought about bymeans of emigration,but ifc willbe aprocess of violence and forcewhichcannot fail to carry withitathousand evilsanda longsceneof civilstrife. If she is tobe freedpeaceably and happily from hercareerof suffering,it canonly beby England's willing concession toher of the freedomshe herselfenjoys by generous efforts to wipe outthe cruel injustice of thepast,and torestore topoor oppressedErin,asfar as is possible thelands that wereconfiscatedandhanded overto strangers, thexeligion that waspersecuted to the death for cen-turies, the liberty whichhas beenstamped under foot by those whotook possession01her soil"— The writerconcludes by a prayer thatthe desire to do justice he believes to be growing daily strongeramongeducatedEnglishmenmay,beforeit is too late, become thesentiment of thewhole nation—and hemakeshisprayernot only forIrelands sake,but also for thatof England.

Father 3la*ke, moreover, has a few words toMB. PABNELii. say concerning Mr.Parnell thatare worth hearing,
. . and doubly so coming as theydo fromanEnglishecclesiastic. For, sooth to say, English ecclesiastics have distin-gmshed themselves by their intolerance andprejudices allthrough

this Irishmovement, and, with some noble exceptions,such as, forexample, the Bishopof Nottingham, have done much to estrangefrom theirclassthe sympathies,confidence,andaffectionof Irishmen.Knowing especially, as we do, that theLondon Tabletis the organ
« a Jf^ cc

L
clesiastical PaHy. is particularlypleasing to us tofind that the chief organ of the English Jesuits differs so widelyfrom that mischievous and calumnious publicationin its"treatmentof Irish affairs. The rev. editor of the Month then writesasfol-lows of Mr.Parnell-"lreland's chosenchampionand idol." "Heisan alien to her faith, andbas committedsome political errors onaccount of his inability to sympathise with the Catholic hatred ofrevolutionanddisobedience to the just claims of authority. Butherepresents, as no other livingmen do,theprevailing temper of Ire-land. He is the spokesman of young Ireland,quick withgrowingtope, andIfearImust add growingdefiance. He alone,since the

days of O Connell,has venturedtocome forward and boldly to throwdown the gauntlet in the face of English opinion. He alone hasdaredto browl>eattheEnglish Ministry in the greatEnglish Parlia-nient. He alonehas gathered his party aroundhim andsimply biddefiance to thefiles of English "statesmen whoglaredhatredathimacross the floor of the House of Commons. Educated inEnglandana intimately acquainted withEnglish feeling,anEnglishgentle-
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—anger, intense self-love, andimmoderateconceit. But even those
utterances that are free from snch faults are mere claptrap. We
know not what degree of merit theremaybe inhaving been the
first or among the first to invent the commonplaces of sectarian
piety,butthat is, in fact, all the merit tobe descried inLuther's
moredecent and less harmful '" Table Talk." There is initagreat
deal that might very well be spoken inhis lucid momentsby any
ministerof thepresent day whobad losthis wits— neverhaving had
very much more' than his neighbours to lose. There is also agreat
deal thatnodecentministercouldpossibly say if he were sane, and
whichif he were to say when he had become insane his former
decency might very well becalledintoquestion. Finally, we agree
with our contemporary, that Luther is " far beyond the reachof
calumny." It would be impossible for- the foulest tongue to
calumniatehim.

the WestEnd,or noblehall in the country. But all this remindsns of how far removed from culture and themannersof the great
world poorIrelandisstill tobe found— willitbebelieved,'theadmiredof all English admirers, the lionof theHouse of Lords, andorna-
ment of fashionable albums, was despised by Irish labourer?. Infact, their disgust athim wasonceavailed of byFather Tom Burke
toplay oneof those merry tricks for whichhe wasfamous.

—
A writerin the Month describes the matter thus :"FatherBurkes loveof

innocent mischiefaccompaniedhim to the last. Only a short time
beforehis deathliewascoming over to England, and at Holyheadhappened to be alone in a second-classcarriage withasmalldarkman, who somewhat resembled the portraitof Marwood. Presently,
to the disgust of his fellow-traveller, anumber of labouringmencameup to the carriage, deposited their bundles and ran off for a
drink before the train started. 'What a nuisance,' said FatherBurkes fellow-traveller; « Ithought we should have the carriage
to ourselves. You are a priest; cannot yon make your fellow-
countrymengo elsewhere1

' '
Certainly,'said FatherBurke, « if you

will leavemefree touse what means Ilike.' The man consented,
and whentheIrishmenreturnedandgreetedhimrespectfully,FatherBurke made a significant grimace, and pointing over his shoulderinto the carriage, whispered to them, 'Marwood.' Then, turning to
his fellow-traveller hesaidaloud, 'Well, sir,did itallgo off wellatKilmainham?

' O*be man looked astonished, and answered doubt-tMy-j 'yes, very well.' This was quite enough. The Irishmenseized theirbundles, andleftthe carriage withhot haste, as if thevery devil werethere."—" When,"addsthewriter," themanheardofthe trick that wasplayedonhimhewasnot alittlewrathwithFatherTom, who had the malicious satisfaction, after he had left thecarriage at Chester, of seeing a crowd of curiou3 and inquisitive
faces gatherround itinorder to catch a glimpse of the supposed
hangman."— Hadthe labourersbeenof the culture of English lords,
nevertheless,wemay conclude thatFatherBurkes ruse would have
hada totallydifferenteffect fromthatintended.— Letus not be sur-
prised, then, that therehavebeennumerous and anxious candidatesfor the vacant place.— Who wouldnot be a hangmanif by suchmeans he weresureofbecoming thepet of thenation1

ASafurther contributionto theLutheranliterature
A contrast, of the moment, we shall quote another anecdote,

relatedalso in the Month, of FatherBurke. "Foryears," says the writer,"his suffering had been almost continuous,
owing to internalulceration. Bat so far frombeatinghim down, it
seemed torousehim to greateractivity, andonly evoked freshburstsofdrollery. Whilst undergoing a most agonising operation,he wasmore brisk and full of fun than ever. When he wasabout to be
literally cut open with a view to discover the character of theulceration,he told the doctors amostabsurdstoryduring theprepara-
tions. He absolutely refused to take chloroform, preferring to en-dure the agony for the sake of that Master who had endured tie
agony on the Cross for him. While the operation was being per-
formed,FatherBurke under stress of the agony, uttered a groan*'Poor fellow!' said a Protestant doctor.'whoiwas holdinghis head, in
kindly pity. 'Don'tpity me,' repliedFather Burke quickly, « it is
thebest thing thatcould happenme. Ifyourfriend MartinLutherhadhad a touchof this whenhe firstbegan his tantrums, he might
have beenin heaven now1* When the operation reached the eeat
of theulceration.,someoneaskedhim whether he would like one oftheFathers who washis confessor to be sent for.

'No,' was theanswer,'it is not necessary;he has known, ray interior for years.
Besides there is an axiom in theology: JEcctesia non judicat de■Interim." Luther's admirers, then, may find it interesting to con-
trastFatherBurkespatiencewith,for example, the roaring oftheir
Apostleat Wartburg overhis maladies.

—
We areourselves unable to

furnish our readers with the test, asthe roaringinquestionis revolt-
ing beyondendurance,evenin the Latin tongue, and we dare notif we would,translate itinto English.

A KOTE 02?
LUTHEB.

Ottr contemporary the Dunedin Mvrmng Herald
willnot acceptour exense of insanity for Luther,
and this is tobe regrettedin the cause of charity.
Butletusnot disputethematter

— violence,rancour,
fury, cruelty, license, losefless, distinguished Luther's career, and
yetLutberwas apiousmaii

—
Perhaps inlike mannerhe wasa sane

man,althoughhe witnessed portents, and raved continually of the
devil who appeared before hi? oms and thundered, rattled, or
chattered unceasingly in his ceij^ -^re maypossibly have been an
exception,and anextraordinary/y "-",-To the rule by which sane menare judged,ashecertainly wasan exception,and an egregious one,
tothe rule thatdefines thepiousman. But our contemporary fixes
on the "Table Talk" as that"whichrevealsLuther's truebeing, and
looks uponit co revealed as everything that was good and noble.The "Table Talk," nevertheless, probably stands highest in the
estimation of those whohavenever read it. Those wbo have done
bo have found there gross superstition— the filthnot only of acoarse
age,butagood dealmore than that,and provocative of immorality,

The situationof the IrishNational League before
A dreadful

%
the Dunedindaily papers came out last Saturday

report, morning couldonly be comparedtothatof her Most
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria on a certain

occasionpreviousto thepublication of animportant Americannews-
paper.—Said Mr. LaFayetteKettletoMr.MartinChufczlewit, on the
occasionalludedto:-"Well,sir,Itell you this:there ain'ta en-gine
withitsbilerbußt, in God A'mighty'a free U-nited States, so fixed
and nipped,aDd frizzled to a most e-tarnal smash, as that young
critter,in her luxuriouslocationin the Tower of London, will be,
whenshe reads thenextdouble-exira Watertoast Gazette." Little
weknew, indeed, what themorningpapers hadinstore for us early
last Saturday morning, and weareinaposition to state that those
members of the Irish National League who haveas yet seen them
arequite asmuch disturbed as was Queen Victoria when she, at
length,perused the Watertoast; Gazette— if she ever did so.— And
such willbe the fate, also, we may add, of those members of the
Leaguewhoare still, for the first time, to read the papers alluded
to.

—
The fact is they contained the most fixing,nipping, frizzling and

e-tarnally smashingreport that we had seen for some time.— They
contained anotice tous that abanner hadbeen flung out on the air
against ns

—
denouncingus with the pious, glorious, and immortal

motto:"Kennelup youd dcurs."
—

There is athandnoobliging
reporter to "suppress the "national participle,"and, therefore, we
mustgive themottoinall the forceof the original.

—
TheChampion

ofProtestantism, inshort,has come forwarda second time in his
recognisedcharacter and weacknowledge himworthy of the cause
heheads,asthe cause is worthyofhim.— Mr.Larnach,M,H.R., then
Proposed on Friday last, at a Protestant gathering the following
resolution :—

"We, theProtestantAlliance Friendly Society and the
OrangeInstitution, condemn the Irish LandLeague and its profes-
sional agitatorsasbeing responsible for the atrocious assassinations
andoutragesthat have recently disgraced Ireland; and therefore
areof opinionthat it behoves all Orangemen and Protestants in
New Zealand tocarryout their principles, toincrease their vigilance,
and to still further prove their loyalty."— Murder inIrish 1 What a
blighthas fallen upon us now. These temperate gentlemen, these
considerate Christians, these pure patriots, say they look upon us
asstained with atrocious assassination.— ls it any wonder, then, that
they should fly out againstus that banner with the motto of their
Champion, "Kennel up you d d curs."'

—
The mottois, moreover,

worthy of the societies as the societies areof themotto,and both
togetherare worthyof Mr.Larnach,andhe of them.— But the days
when Protestant Alliancesand the Orange institution were formid-
able toIrishmen arc goneby.

—
They have done the dirty work fcr

which theGovernmenthadencouraged their formation andsustained
them,and there is no longer a use for them.

—
They were the

miserabletools by which, whilebigotry wasof use in overthrowing
any Irishmovement,the Irishcause was now and again blasted.

—
BigotryJs now, however,a feeble weapon,and oneofno forceagainst
the great Irishnation, scatteredbut unitedallover the world,— and
consequently ProtestantAlliances and Orangemen will find them-
selves confined to their proper quarters where all their valor must
waste awayin unheeded scolding.

—
Some puppy-dog, perhaps, may

beexcitedto barkat the sound,but there will hardly be anything
else tonotice it. Meantime,weshould propose for the perfection
ofthatbannernotonly the characteristic mottoofthe Champion,bnfc
his likenessaswell.

—
Lethimberepresented as henobly appeared

the acknowledged Champion of Protestantism, preud with his
victory at the Peninsula election last February.— The attitude
wouldhe an imposing as well as an appropriate one.— But if the
banner should seemtohavebraved, for somelittle time, the battle
and thebreeze, as evena new banner belonging to anold party
might fitly do,ifit shouldeven appear somewhat dilapidated andbattered, asbanners will that struggle with the wind and weather;
it would be all themoresuitable to waveInadvanceof a party lhat
has seen-its best days— suchasthey were— and now can only lookforward touttercontempt,and final dissolution for the benefit ofthehumanityconcerned.— Butwespeakof the future:as it is. ofcourse,wehave,likeher Majesty, beentakenwitha « cold chill

"
atthedreadfulreport thathas reachedus.

3
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ST. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE!
WAIKABI, NBAB DUNBDIN.

Conducted byFathersof the Society of Jesus.
Teems:

Per annum.
Day Pupils ... .;. ... £12 0 0
Universityand CivilService Classes ... 16 16 0
Boarders ... ... ... 60 0 0
Brothers ... ... ... 55 0 0

Thi* includes laundress' fees,use of library, and instructionin
kiging;butnotthefollowingExtras:—:

—
Per quarter.

Music ... ... ... £2 2 0
Drawing ... ... ... 2 2 0
Italian ... ... ... 2 2 0
German ... ... ... 2 2 0

Allpayments to be made half-yearly in ; thehalf-
year to commence on theday of entrance. A quarter'snotice,or
naif aquarter's fee requiredbeforetheremovalof a pupil.

Prospectuses may be obtained on application to the Eev. J.
O'Malley, B.J.

EachBoarder is to providehimself with threepairof sheets,six
pillowcases,two wiitecounterpanes,cix tablenapkinsand ring, fourplain towels, twobathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoonanddessert-spoon, twosuitsof-clothes (astrongone for play, anda dress suit),shirts, stockings, two pair of strong shoes, and two pair of house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobeproperly marked.

For anentrance feeof £3 35., the College willsupply mattersses
pillows,and blankets*
/IONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.

Conductedby theReligiousof theSacredHeart.
Under the patronage of his Lordship theRight Rev.F.Redwood,

S.M., LordBisbopofWellington.

The Convent is a fine spacious building, most favourably locatedin oneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated,
healthy andbeautiful,commanding a splendidview ofthe oceananddistant snowy mountains. The Gronnds are extensive, allowing agreat range for out-doorexerciseandamusements;and thebuildings
are providedwitheveryrecent improvement conducive tohealthand
comfort.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.For further particularsapply to the
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
CONVENT OP OUR LADY OF THE SACREDKj heart, queenstown.

(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery, andinahealthyposition).

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.
(BranchoftheDominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Under the Patronage of His Lordship the MostBey.Dr.Moban.

The Course of Instructioncomprises:
—

An English EducationinAll its branches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andliterature,Music, Singing, Plain andFfncy "Work, Drawing, Pain-
ting, etc.,etc.,

Tebms:Boarders, £40 per annum, paid quarterly in advance.Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boardersunder Ten Yearsarenot chargedextrafor Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(ForChildren under10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French 10s.per month.
Parents wishing to send their daughters to the Convent asBoarders shouldapply immediately.

VisitingHours :From 4to5 p.m. On Business:9to9.30 a.m.
TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

YOUR assistance is earnestly solicited in the shape of adonation,however small, towards the fund for reducing theDEBTupon, and completing thebuilding oftheCHURCH OF THEhonour NAME OF JESUS,ASHBURTON.
This is the only Church in this our adoptedland erectedto thememoryof, and in reparation for the terrible blasphemies utteredagainst theHolyName.
Kind Catholicreaders,help us in this our endeavour, and theBlessingof theInfant Jesus willbeuponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.
NOTICE.

Subscriptions to the New Zealahd Tablet should be made
payable to John F. Perrin, Manager, Octagon, Zhmedin, or JP.O
Sox143, Ordersfor the paper, and all business communications
shouldalsobe addressedto theManager*

By Permissionof theHon.theColonial Secretary.

G SMITH'S GRAND ANNUAL FINE ART" UNION, 1883,
Consisting of select subjects, Original and copiesin Oils, Water
Colours, Proof Engravings Oleographs, Chromographs, and Prints
of Masters in AncientandModern Schools,the whole being elabor-
ately and withal chastely framedunder thepersonalsupervisionof
the Proprietor,

FORTY PRIZES.
IstPrize.—" Two Hunters," by Harrington, 1848;size, 64 x53

(valued at 100 guineas). [The former ownerof this valuableoil
painting, thelargest of itskindinthe Australian Colonies, remarks
anacommunication toMt,Smith: "With reference toyourinquiry
trelativeto thepicture of the " Two Hunters,'by Harrington, in 1848,
Ihave tostate that itshistory,as far asIlearnedit from that gentle-
man,from whom,in 1855,1bought it,is asfollows:'That the hun-
terswerebred by the late Dnkeof Cleveland, whohad thepainting
executed; that'theDuke afterwardssold the horses for LI200, and
gave thepainting withthem to the purchaser.'

—
J. Hyde HAnitTff

16/5/83."!
2ndPrize.—" The Charge of theHousehold Cavalry at the Bat-

tleof Kassassin
";50 x36;watercolour (valuedat 50 guineas).

3rdPrize.—" The Great Day of His Wrath
"; coloured ; stee

engraving;byMottram,Esq., after Martin's superb painting(valued
at £15 155.);size 44 x32.

400 Ticketsat10s.Each,andinBooks of10 each at £5.
O*Pleaseaddress

—
MB. GEO. SMITH,

Wain'sHotel,Dunedin,orBox 219, G.P.0., Dukbdik.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUKEDIK.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND '.MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desiretocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Produce,&c,in theDnnedinMarketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES, EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,AOTJ CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Is sold by auction at the BurnsideYards, nearDunedin, onWednes
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Sales privately, orby auction,asmay be arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &c.
aredisposedof by auction at their Warehouseon Mondays, at 2.15
p.m.,and Wool daring the Season on Special Days, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-
veniencefor proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company'sStores in
adddition to transactions by privatecontract.

LAND.
—

Arrangements can be made for publicAuctionat any
time tosuitVendorsandBuyers'convenience.

Inallcases theProduceis carefully inspectedand valued by the
Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protect
Constituents interests. In the event of wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the LondonMarket at an expense for
warehonsechargeof only ONE SHILLIK^ per Bale. Theposition
of the Company as the largest Impolitic vi Wool to the Home
Market, and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment, are
sufficient guaranteesthat Shippers' Interestsarestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
are madetoConsignors, andevery despatch observed in makingup
Account-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clipa of Wooland
GrainCrops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for sale atBornside should be consigned to that
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedui
Marketshouldbe consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin.
(Arailwaysiding, running through the Storeits entire length, gives

unexcelledfacilities for unloading andloading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotectionfromthe weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobeoffered in the LocSlMarket, but for Shipment to London,should be consinged toPort

Chalmers tothe Company's order.
Inevery caseitis strongly recommended that Advice,withful

particulars,be sent by Post to theCompany,Dunedin,beforeor along
with the goods, inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleB*gs will be
sent by returnpostonapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

TheNew ZealandLoan andMercantileAgency Company(Limi*
ted) act as Agents for Maiden sland Guano— universally acknow-
ledged to be amoat ValuableFertiliser.

Any further particularswill be furnishedby
DONALD STBONACH,Manager,Dunedin.

Offices:Bondstreet, Dunedin.



Chrißtchurch,Nov.10, 1883.Afteb the ordinary routine business had been transacted at themeetingof the abovesociety, onMonday evening, November 5 andthePresidenthadhandedovertheprize toMr. Kennedy,who briefly
returned thanks, the programmefor the evening,a musicalanddra-matic entertainment by the "DramaticClub,!' wasnext proceededwith. The first item wasasongby Mr.Hennessy, which wasvery
well received. The next was a song,

"Whip poor will,"renderedina very tastefulmanner by Miss Flanagan, Mr.Hoban's comicsonewas productive of a good deal of amusement. In response toanencore he gave
"The Musician

"
in his usual happy itvle. MissKing's musical abilities are too wellknown, so itis almostneedlesstosay that her contributionon thisoccasion wasonanequality withher previous efforts. Mi. Bagley gave arecitation,inthe costumeof anIrish peasant, in a capital style. Hemust be congratulatedthathis"get-up

"
wasdevoidof thatbnffooneryso inseparablycon-nected with Hibernian characters on the stage. Mr. Carroll washeard with greatadvantageon this occasion in the song " YouandI," whichhedidexcellent justice to. Miss Adamssang" Remember"

in a very careful manner,which was much admired. Mr.MacDonald received an encore for his song," I'mnot aman" etc:1
'

Miss Pender was extremely successful inher renderingof "EileenAlanna," it being characterised by much taste and feeling. MrKiely sang a song in tie costume of a " plantation gentleman "
which was loudly applauded. Hisdancing wasverygood,displayinganagility anddexterity that would be difficult to exceed. The firstpartof theprogramme concluded witha

"TemperanceLecture"by"The Blue Ribbon Boy," Mr. Adams. This was exceedingly funnythoroughly well acted, and immensely enjoyed by the audience'whoserisible faculties wereactively engagedduring its delivery. Inthe interval Mr. Bowden gave some examples of his ventriloquialpowers, which werepretty successful.
The second consisted of a farce, with themodesttitleof "TheLucky Sixpence." Jack Scampwell,Mr.Hoban, a good-for-nothing

finds himself '"hardup,"and as a natural result holds a"councilof war
"

as to whether he wouldgracefully retirefromthe toilsand
troubles of the world, and spend his declining years within thearistocratic precincts of a workhouse, or put a bold face on thematter,andneversay die. Mr.Hallactedthepartof theoldgentle-
man who is troubled with two very difficult things tomind and
requires a good deal of looking after

—
a gouty leg and a pretty

daughter. The old gentleman meeting Scampwell, mistakeshim for his nephew, whomheis expecting. MissHeartyman, whofoundanexcellent representativeinMr. Hennessy,has somedoubtsabout the identity of the false nephew, thesedoubts being confirmed
bythe arrivalon thesceneofthe veritableCharlesHeartyman,thispartbeing takenby Mr. Baggley. She recognises in a moment her truerelative,and bis identity is verified by the fact that the cousinsretainedthehalves of a broken sixpence, which they agreed upon
beforeparting. During this time there is agoverness,Miss Starchy
alady whois not as frigid asher name implies. She is instructress
to Miss Heartyman, aud determines to spreadher net for her em-ployer's nephew,but unfortunately succeeds in catching only the
impostor. Mr.Adamssucceeded inmakinga verygoodMissStarchy,
andindisplaying thatlady's several accomplishment?, eventofaint>
ing on all proper and necessary occasions, ina verynatural way.
As anaturalresult everything comes right in theend, everybody is
happy, andmarriage is thecrowning of their bliss. Mr. Baxterhad
notmuch to do as a porter, but what he hadwas made themostof.
Itmight seemglmost invidious to mention anyoneinparticular,as
the wholeperformance was extremely well acted, andabove theaverage of amateur plays ; still, Mr. Hall's representation of thepompousMr.Heartyman wasso very naturalas toelicitthe admira-
tionof all,whilst thersleof the governess was so ably sustained by
Mr.Adams as to entitle him to the first placeinhis company.

Admissionwasonly tofriends ofmembers by invitation,but yet
the rooms were crowded by an appreciative audience,and to judge
from those present, it is evident that tbe members reckon their
friends tobeconfined chiefly to tbe ladies, as the number of that
very interesting Bectioa of the human race was three times aa
numerousas the sternersex. This is agratifying fact, for whatever
is popularwith the fair Bex is sure U> draw the other. Greatpraiseis
due to theDramatic Club for their spirited entertainment,andalso
to the ladies whoso ably assisted them,and toMr. Oakes who Acted
aspianist. Mr. Bowdeninanespecialmannerdeservesgreat credit
for the capitalmannerin which hiscompanyacquitted themselves.

The celebrationof Luther's birthday in Dunedin
the luther Tvas nothing very remarkable after all. In fact,
celebration, had the reporters thought it desirable to go a-

courting like that oneinDublinof whomacontem-
porary recently told us, or had they been absent from any less
gallant cause, it might still have been possible for them to have
writtenout inadvancevery tolerablereports of all that took place.
Bishop Nevill'sspeech alone, perhaps, would have betrayed them,
foi His Lordship spoke inanunexpectedsort of a manner,and one,
we fear, conducive inno way to theunion of Christendom. On the
contrary,Dr.Boseby first interrupted and afterwards contradicted
him

—
maintaining that all the Churches represented were of an

equalantiquity with theChurch of England, and that noneof them
wereinfallible. BishopNeviU's contention, weneedhardly say, was
that theChurch of Englandhadalwaysexistedin astate of i^fgni-
bility,although for some timecorrupt,inEngland, whereasthe sects
hadbeenbornof theReformation. Themind of theAnglicandivine,
however,is amystery that can beunderstood,if it be understood,
indeed,only by himself, and whether it be the High Churchman,
buoying himself up on palpably groundless theories, or the Low
Churchman, actingwithaninconsistency that seems hardly honest,
thepositionappears to those wholook onperplexedand unfortunate
inthe extreme. That Bishop Nevill should depreciateLutherwho
soloudly railed at the true founder of His Lordship's Church

—
that

is king Henry VIII., wasnatural, but thathe should thinkitprudent
todo so,and toasserthis ownfanciedsuperiority,insuch anassembly
wassomewhatstrange. Perhapsit wasowing to the feeble manner
inwhichhis pretensions wereput forward that HisLordshipgot ofi
soeasily. The Mayor,honestman, whopresided, doesnot appear to
have known very much about Martin Luther, and indeed, it is
evident that in this respecthe didnot stand alone

—
butbehadread

up for the occasion Mr.Froude'sarticle in the ContemporaryReview,
and taken a notable propagator of falsehood as an authority

—
andsois what they callhistory taught among themasses. Asfor the
rest of them, they seemed tohave got up their parts as best they
could, somefrom one source,some from another, but there ia not a
sentence in all the reportedspeechesfrom whichwe could infer that
any speaker there had ever studied the works of Luther himself
Dr.Stuart, for example,gave us allthat stuff about the interesting
student's study of theBible

—
whichby the way is variously related,

andits striking and lasting effectsuponhis mind. But saidLuther,
inhis"Table Talk," "Iread very much in my Bible whilstIwasa
monk, during my youth; but this availedme nothing:Isimply
looked upon Christ as another Moses." Dr.Roseby,again,narrated
the old fable concerning the indulgences, showingin the narrationa
complete ignorance of what an indulgence is. His reverencelike-
wise made that display of learning which we are accustomed toin
the reportsof his addresses,and with the usualbetrayal thatthe dis-
play made wasa veryshallow one. How,moreover,Dante,Petrarch
andBoccaccio, couldhavedescribed the state of the Church in the
16thcentury is a wonder thatDr. Rosebyhimself alonecan explain

—
has the doctor parhasard also made a journey through the Inferno,
climbed thehill of Purgatory,or mounted into Paradise7 Forin some
oneorotherof these regions only couldhehavelearned from the lips
ofthesemen the conditionof theChurchinthecentury alludedto,and
eventherehemight better havelearnedit from someoneelse. But
if Dante, for example,inbis proper day,denouncedpopes and cardi-
nals,rebukedpreachers and found fault with religious Orders, who
than he wasmoresubmissive to the Church ?— Not one tittleof her
doctrine does hecall in question,and his great poemmay still be
Tead byCatholics as a deepand instructive theological work and as
a ferventbook of devotion.

— Petrarch, Boccaccio and Erasmus are
not authorities thatmay be trusted. Of theotherspeakers,somesaid
one thing, someanother, but none gave Luther credit for his full
merits. As the Bible-reader, the translator,or in the words our
worthyMayor seems to have fossickedup somewhereand got off by
heart for theoccasion

— " theman, themonk, the scholar, the author,
the reformer, thepoetandmusician." Asall these Lutherwasduly
celebrated,accordingasa littlemisleading andsuperficialreadinghad
madethespeakersacquaintedwithhishistory. Butinhischiefcharacter
as the " jolly good fellow

"
he wasshamefully neglected, ~Bot one

speakeramong the lot deigned tospare a wordinorder sotodescribe
him. Thispleasing duty then falls toour share, and we fulfil it,in
concluding our article, witha quotation from the reformer's ownlips
in which the whole man stands clearly revealed:— "Poor Jerome
Weller," he says,pitying anunhappy friend, and yearningover him
inthe great depths of bis most pious soul, " yon have temptations;
you must get the better of them;when thedevil comes to tempt
you

—
drink, my friend,drink deeply;make yourself merry,play the

fool, andsin, in hatredof theEvilOne, and to play him a trick. If
the devil says to you,

'
Yousurely willnot drink,' answerhim thus:

Iwill drink bumpers,because you forbidme.Iwillimbibecopious,
potations inhonour of JesusChrist.' Followmyexample. Ishould
neithereat, drink, nor enjoy myself somuch at table were it not to
vex Satan. IwishIcould discover some new sin, that he might
learn to his cost thatIlaugh atall that is Bin,and thatIdo not
think my conscience charged with it, Aw&y with the Decalogue

Itis said thatthe valueof theidolsmanufacturedand exported
by England for the Indian and African trade exceeds thatof theBibles, tracts, andhymn-books exported by her to those countries.She sends idols to Africa and India, cotton prints "with idolatrouspictureson them to China,andopitim to the samecountry. England
is a very religious country, too;bat if the devil ever ran short ofbrimstone, she wouldsupply him with allhe could handle,forc^shdown.

—
Buffalo Catholic Union.

Friday, November 16,1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
when thedevilcomes to torment us, when hewhispers in our ear,'Youwillbe damnedinthenext world.'

"—
Was itnot acrying omis-sion, then, torefrain from honouring Luther also asthe "jolly goo

fellow"? And,by the way.anew idea strikes us. May there no
havebeenmethodin his madness ? Oar contemporary the Morning
Heraldmaypossibly be Tight, for what " jolly good fellow"

would
not willinglykeep a troopof devils in attendanceon himif onlyhe
could put them to such excellentuses as Luther speaksof? This
doctormade a famoususe of them,and how have they in torn be*hayed towardshim ? Dr. Bosebymight ascertain this, perhaps, on
bisnextexcursion into another world.

CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY
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rp B. CAMERON,
JL m ARCHITECT,.CommercialChambebs,Manse Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.

PlansandSpecificationsfor all descriptions
of Buildingsat shortestnotice,withor with-
out superintendence.

"PRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHANT
Gbeat King-street, Dunedin

(Opposite Hospital.,;

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
New Zealand.

MARSHALL ~~& COPELAND,
BREWERS, BOTTLERB, MAT,.

STERS, and IMPORTERS of everydescrip-
tion of Brewing Materials.

Premises:Albion Brewery, Cumberland
and Castle streets,and Water of Leith.

The above firm have taken the highest
honours in New Zealand for their ALES.Theyhavebeen awardedTENFIRST-CLASS
CERTIFICATES since the first ExhibitionheldinDunedinin1865, tothe ChristchurchExhibition,heldinJune, 1882.

The Jurorsof theChristchurch Exhibition,
aftercarefulexamination,appended the fol-
lowingremarks :—

"The ALES examined by us are a very
creditableexhibit, wellmade and wholesome.'"Marshal] and Copeland's XXXX PALE
BITTERALEis one that deserves high com-mendation, and would attract attention inany Exhibitionamong that class of Ales."Marshalland Copeland's Dunedin PALE
ALES.— This firm's XXXX Pale Li.tcr Ale
stood outina remarkable way, and exhibits
all the qualitiesof a well-made Bitter Ale.
We recommend a Certificateof Gold Medal.

"J. E.PARKER, )" W. HOCKLEY, I T"
C. ROBETSON, f Jurors<
E. S." HARLF.Y, )

MARK SINCL-A I,R
(Late Sinclair anaMarton),

Gbeat Kino Stbeet,Dunedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTEUS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
Carriages constructed from the late-t and

most approveddesigns. The finest finish, the
best material and workmanship guaranteed.

Orders fiom the * country will receive
prompt attention.

Received Fr^t Prizes atDunedinaa'd Taieri
Show.-, 1879,and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker ia New Zealand manu-
factures at DunedinShow, 1880, and Three
First Pm.es> at Taieri Show, 1880.

V\7 M < L A R E N,* * "TAILOR AMD CLOTHIER,

I^ncss Stbeet,

{Second door from Dowling Street)

DUNEDIW

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HeadOffice;Princes-stbeet,Dunemn
FIRE, MARINE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST C¥KRE3TT RATES
THOMAS R. FISHER, Manager.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET,DUNEMN.
5 C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON, '
74 Pbinces Stbeet,

TAILORS AND GENTLEMEN'S
. ' OUTFITTERS._____

i

GOURLAY & RICHARDSON
beg to announce that they have

Opened as above with a thoroughly well-
selectedand entirely new stock of Shirts,
Collars,Ties,Scarfs,Umbrellas,Hats,Hosiery
etc.,etc.

The Tailoring is under the management
of Mr. Goublay (for many years cutter
to "Messrs.. Brown, Ewing and Co.), and
gentlemenfavouring us with theirordersmay
dependon receiving out best attention. In
this department our stock comprises the
latestnovelties in West of England, Scotch,
Irish,Mosgiel, and Kaiapoi Tweeds, Fancy,
andWorsted Coatings, Meltons, Serges,Doe-
skins,etc.— ouraim beingtoprovideour cus-
tomers withathoroughly reliablearticleand
achoiceof thelatesttypes offashion.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Pbinces Stbeet,

TAILORS&GENTLEMEN'SOUTFITTERS

GREAT CLEARING SALE OP
DRAPERY.

—
Mrs. Keates, Kent

House, Hanover street, is now holding her
First

f^iREAT Clearing Sale of Drapery.—
\JT Millinery at Less than Coßt. Come
andSee Windowsand Prices.

BABIES' Silk Bonnets and Hats,
Is 6d ; Ladies' VelvetHats, 2s 6d ;

Ladies' TrimmedBonnets, from 5s 6d.

/CHILDREN'S Dresses, 2s Gd ;V^ Hats, 3d each. Dressmaking donelowestpossible prices.— Mrs.KEATES,KentHouse,Hanover street.

-VISITORS t0 CHRISTCHURCHy and those with engagements in the
City requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
near the business centre,andin

the immediate vicinity of the church andConvent Schools,
—

should stay at Miss
Keenan'S ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.Ladies wanting good Catholic servantsshould apply toMiss Keenan.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattbay Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most centralposition, and affords splendid Accommoda-

tion to the public.
Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of

Rooms for families.
■ Sot, Cold, andShower Baths. Passengerscssed forearly trains.;sne of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
,

* £T«rmß liberal.
P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.

Extra Good Quality, direct from our own
Factory inChina.

OUR TEAS are got up expressly
for this Colony,and we would recom-

mend them toall consumers.
Storekeepers and Wholesale Merchants

supplied.

101b.and121b. Boxes forretailcustomers.
WO H SING,

STAFFORD STBEET(Thirddoor fromHope
Street); DUNEDIN.

JJ W. JOHNS
PATENT

MATERIALS.
ASBESTOS ROOFING
ASBESTOS LIQUID,PAINTSI
ASBESTOS BOILER COVERINGS
ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS, CEMENTS, &o

F. W. PETRE AND J. P. SPRING,
GeneralAgents for New Zealand and

Australian Colonies,
Sub-Agentswantedin different townsin

New Zealand.
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

AUSTRALASIA,
Established 1869, and incorporated by Act
of Parliament,is the second oldest mutual
office in these colonies,andwas the first tofreeassurance from harrassingrestrictions.

J. P. SPRING, AGENT.
J. P. SPRING,

Pbinces Stbeet,Dunedin.
MONEY, SHARE, AND LICENSED

LAND BROKER,
AgentMutualLife Association ofAustralasia„ .European,Eastern Telegram Agency„ H. VV.Johns' AsbestosGoods

Loans negotiated. Transfers and mort-gages prepared. Several sums to lend at
current rates.

CMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

Painters, Papebhangebs and Glaziebs
Sign Wbitebs &Dhcobatobs.

Importers of WhiteLead,Oils, VarnishesGlass, Paperhangiiigs,&c.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW "XEAR'S
PRESENTS.

Q. AND T. YOUNG,
Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,80, Princes street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, andSuez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold

and Silver Watches; Gold and SilverJewellers; English, French and American
clocks;Silver aadElectro-plated goods, etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manuiacuirers iv England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, from the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,and
for cash, and havingnocommissions topay,
are in «. position to supply the verybest
qualityof goods at prices considerably lower
thau thosewho purchasein the marketshere.Notetne address :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great NorthRoad, Timaru;andThames street,Oamaru.

MESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL-
TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-

MANhave,this fourthday of January,1882,
enteredinto Partnership, under the styleof
"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining andGeneral Commission Agents.

Mr. CHAPMAN will visit the West Coast
andother mining centres periodically, with
aview of procuring reliableinformationonmining matters for thebenefit of the firm's
constituents.

Office:Exchange Court,
Princes street,Dunedin.



senger whhic he couldrecall,"saidMr.Dalrymple, "little dreaming
Ishonld everconfronthim here. lam only surprised thathe did
not soonerescapeout of this island and out of the country,having
lost hisbooty,as wemust suppose he did,and being conscious, as
hemusthavebeen, of thepossibility of a witness risingup against
him from somewhere."

Mrs.Craig looked atPriscilla,thinking how inexplicableit was
that themanshouldhare wanted to marrya womanwhom he hadbo
brutally robbed.

"The storm wonld not admit of any one leaving the island
until thismorning,"saidPriscilla.

11 Tis most strange altogether," said Mrs. Craig. "He had the
mannersof agentleman,andclaimed tobe well-born and the owner
of wealth." ■'-
. "He is an adventurer, no doubt," said Mr. Dalrymple, "one

who perhapsoughtto be agentleman. But this is not hiafirstcrimp,
Iam sure. We shall probably know more about him by-and-by,
after thepolicehave capturedhim." "Ihope they willnotgethim,"
said Priscilla. Dr.Craigglanced ather uneasily."Miss Emersou is certainly the most forgiving young lady I
haveevermetwith," said Mr.Dalrymple. Icannot joinjinher wish.
Itwouldbea real satisfaction tometosee that ruffian punished."

That evening thetwostrangersfromGannetIslandtookaboatto
convey them to themainland,being anxious toreport themselves to
their friends, but promising to return at some future day torenew
their acquaintance with Orra.

Dr. Craig and Priscilla saw them off, and, as they stood above
thebeach, the earlymoonrose high, touching the sombre cliffs with
silver,and makingaquivering trail of light along the still rolling
sea. Cheerful voices rang up from the beach;men, women, andchildren were out ofdoors, allbusy and gay in theirnew freedom
from the tyrannyof the storm, and all loath toreturn to their dwell-
ings for thenight."Priscilla," said Dr. Craig, " why are you so anxious thatthe
man wehaveknownas Dalrymple shouldnot be caught ?""Because," said Priscilla, smiling," chiefly because Ido not
wantto hear anymere of my jewels. Let themlie atthebottomof
the sea.""Why areyouso anxiousthat they shouldbe lost?""

1havelearned thatthereare things inlife moreprecious than
they;andIamof soambitious anature that the most precious thing
always attracts me most." "What haveyoufoundthat is soprecious?""Iamnot boundtoanswer all your questions,Dr.Craig."vIdonot know what Orra can offer you in exchange forso
much wealth

—
except it be one rough diamond, Priscilla. Oh, my

dear, donot play with me;do not keep me in suspence1 Can you
love anhonest man whohas nothingbuthis love for you to recom-
mend him?""Yes," saidPriscilla, puttingherhandsinhisoutstretchedhaada;"

even though,beingan honest man,Ifindhe canspeakanuntruth.
Nothingtorecommeudhim,indeed! Oh,KennethCraig, youhypocritel'

The news that come from themainland next day wasa terrible
shock toPriscilla, who, though she had wishedthe escapeof theman
whohadrobbed her, wasnot glad to learn that deathhad been his
deliverer from thebands of justice. Nevertheless,this wasthe start-
ling truth. The fugitive, ignorant of the management of acanoe,
had, onseeing thecoastguards gainonhim, lost his presence ofmind,
andmade somemovements which had upset the boat andflunghim
suddenly into thesea. Clinging to the canoe, he seemedto have got
underitand entangled withit;and,whenhe roseat last to the sur-
face, he wasdrowned. And so died with him the secret of the fate
of Priscilla's jewels.

When Kennethand Priscillahadbeenmarriedabouta year,and
Priscilla'sopinion had often been freely and fearlessly stated as to
the existence of the jewels upon theisland somewhere, after many
ineffectual searcheshadbeen made,and the subject badbeen almost
forgotten, an accident occured which altered the whole courseof
the fortunes of the doctorandhis wife.

A golden eaglesbmetimes visits Orra from the opposite Scotch
mountains,and when it is known thathe has beenseen hovering
over the island, the inhabitants arecarefulnot toleave theirmovable
possessionsoutofdoors, asthe wingedrobber is apt to fly awaywith
articles that do not belong to him. On one occasion a very large,
fine eagle hadbeenspendinga few days about the cliffsof Orra, and
much interest was excited by his movements. Dr. Craig and his
wife often walked across the island to those very sands on which
Priscilla hadbeen found,andnear where the eaglehad takenup his
lodging for the timein a tall cliff ;and here they would wander
about,watching to see theeaglesoar. One eveningthey metDuncan
MacElrathhastening to meetthem, and saying thathehadseen the
eagle rise from the cliffs with something of a bundle inhis beak.
Going with Duncan to the spot,KennethandPriscilla soonsaw the
creature de cending slowly towards the sands, with something un-
doubtedly heldinhis beak. A stone flung upward by Dunoan just
touched him on the breast,and, startled and indignant, the eagle
utteredaery, and at thesame moment dropped the thing which he
had held.

The brey provedto be Priscilla's jewels, tiednpina handker-
cheif, as Mr. Dalrymplehad seen them. They bad evidently been
hiddenin a hole of the rocks, toawait the convenientmoment when
the clever thiefmight be able to regainPossessionof his wrey.

The jewels proved quite asvaluable asPriscilla had believed
,them to be, andshe had the deepsatisfactionof making the fortune
of.thehusband whom she loved. In their palmy days which h&ve
followed, Orra is notquite forgottenby the Craigs;and Duncan and
Mary havereceived a share of their prosperity. Bntgood old* Mrs.
Craig,no longeran esils fromher friends, has abandoned the island,
and feelsno wish to revisit its stormy shores, With Kenneth's chil-
dren round her knees, she loves todwellon the strange days of that
three weeks' storm,,when Priscilla first sat at herhearth as aguest,
apreciouswaif fromthe sea, bringingallhappinessand good fortune
to Kennethin her delicatehands.

THE ENP.

" Too amazeus all," said Dr. Craig, while the ladiesgazed in
silent consternation atthe stranger, and Marybroke ont into hys-
tericalsobbing,."Mr.Dalrymple 1

"
began Mrs. Craig, lost in wonder."That is my name," said the newcomer,bowing, " thoughIdo

npfc know how yonhave learnedit,madam.""Isee," said Kenneth; "he took your name, besides laying
claim to yourulster ;

—
heis abold villian. But what has hedone

with the jewels1
""Iwill tell you all Iknow," said the real Dalrymple. "My

friend here can bear witness toallIsay. At a terrible moment
this lady appearedon deck,covered withan extraordinary quantity
of jewels. Isteppedforward,andassistedby my friendhere,clothed
her inmy ulster and helpedher to the front,so thatshe might be
placedinoneof the first boats that were launched. A man, that
blackrascal who has fled, took her by the hand,as if to lead her
toa safer spot, but a minute afterward, andin themidst of such
confusion as led him to imagine the eyesof no man couldbe upon
him, wesawhim strike thelady on theback of thehead, so thatshe
lost consciousness and fell. In a few moments he had possessed
himself of her jewels. We both, my friend andI,made an effort
toreach the spot whereshe lay,but before wecould do so the vessel
suddenly heeledover,and wentdown. Mylast recollection is the
thonght that deathhad come for all of us;and that the lady who
hadbeen stunned wassparedthe finalhorror."

Priscilla was only half glistening, being occupied in soothing
poor Mary s excitement."ThenIsuppose the jewels may be said to be really lost?"
saidKenneth. """ The manarrivedhere inaboat," said Mrs.Craig.

"Hemayhavebeenpicked upin a boat," said Kenneth;"but
itis not likely hecould havemanaged to save the jewels.""Hetied themup ina large handkerchief," said Dalrymple;I
sawhim;andit isasightIshall neverforget. Thechances would
certainlybeagainsFTusbeingable to savethem;but.it is just pos-
siblehemay havemanagedto do so. Didnobody see him arrive?

"
"Noone; he was met coming across the heather, more dead

thanalive,and theboatwas foundafterwardon the sands."" Unless he is induced to confess," said Dalrymple, "we shall
neverknowpositively the fate of the jewels. Itis highly probable,
almost certain, that they areall at thebottom of the sea. Nothing
but the most extraordinary covetousnesa could have suggested the
idea thatit waspossible for him to reap any benefit from robbery
done at such a moment." "Ifhe should escape," beganKenneth.j"Oh,Ihopehemay !

"
said Priscilla. "Itrust wemay never

hearof himagain.""
Miss Emerson is singularly indifferent to the fate of her pro-

perty," said the tall stranger."Iam weary of the subject, and cannot believe thereis any
use in thinking furtherabout it.""Nevertheless, weare bound to pursue the subject," persisted
Dalrymple;andallbegan to move in the direction taken by the
coast-guardsinpursuitof the fugitive.

Arriving at the litlle harbour,a short distancefrom the Lodge,
they found that the nameless man, who had called himselfDal-
rymple, had proved a fleet runner,had outstripped his pursuers,
arriving at the shore,had leaped into thefirstempty canoelesaw,
andrapidly puthimself afloat. Before the coastguards and others
could get themselves in readiness to follow him, he hadgot a long
way ahead in the direction of the mainland.

But then he was only onemanina small canoe,against a"crew
of skilled seamanin their ownmost capableboat. From the island
ourparty watched the pursnit eagerly through glasses;all except
Priscilla, who turned her back upon this man-chase, and walked
away to theLodge, in a stateof themostpainfulexcitement.

She felt morally certain that the jewels were safe somewhere
and that the man whohad iobbedher knew when to touch them
wheneveritshould be convenient to him todobo. His ownwords of
a day or two ago, whichhad struck her at the time, came hack to
her now, andthe suspicion which they had thenexcitedhad become
a convictioninher mind. She toldherself positively asshe walked
alongfheheaththat Dalrymplehad wanted tomarry herin order to
have no risk about the necessary sale of her jewels, which he
alreadypossessed.

Thather propertywagcencealed somewhere on the island she
felt sure, butshe resolved that she would not make known this be-
lief toanyone. She was determined to prove pennilessinDr.Ken-
neth's eyesinorder that he might askher tobehis wife. And once
his wife

—
well then she could declare her opinionthat the jewels

might possibly be found.
Having watched the boats out of sight, Mrs. Craig, Kenneth

and the two strangers returned totheLodge, where Priscilla and
Maryhadbreakfast waiting for them, and where Duncan was con-
gratulated by thegentlefolks. After breakfastPriscilla disappeared,
andcame back with Mr. Dalrymple's ulster across her arm, andthe
pocketbook,whichshe had found inits pocket, in her hand."Irestore youyour own,"she said, "and mayHeaven reward
you for your charity to me 1 Ihaveneveropened this book,which,
nodoubt, you will recognise."

Mr.Dalrymple took thebook andlooked at it tritha curious
smile. '" Miss Emerson,'1he said, "if Idid youa good turn, surely
youLave doneme one. This book contains the equivalentof money
to a very large amoumt. HadInot given you my ulster Ishould
perhapshave worn it myself, andit might have hinderedmy swim-
ming

—
Ihada good bit of swimming to do

—
orIshouldhave cast

away my ulster, pccketbook andal), rather than have lost my life.
Yousee,Igave my property intoexcellentkeeping."

"lamso glad," said Priscilla;t: lamso very glad. How well
hedidnot get holdof it,themanwho pretendedtobe yoa1""Iwonder why he took your name, evenbefore seeing Pris-
cilla?

"
said Mrs.Craig."Iimaginehe grasped atthe firstname of ft respectable pas-
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IVT CONNELLANjLT"*-» GENERAL GROCER,

Tea and Cofpk Merchant,
MAIN STREET, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
Familieswaitedon for orders inTWn andsuburbs.
Allordersexecuted withdespatch.
All goods at Townprices.

KITCHEN RANGES all Sizes. SPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-ningNew Zealand Coal, both portable andfor building in, fitted witheithe^M-hor lowpressure boilers.
REGISTERED GRATES, anda choice as.sortment of Verandah and Balcony work andother builders'requisitesalways instock.

H. E SHACKLOCK,
General Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street,Dunedin.

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & COVULCAN FOUNDRY,
Great King Street, Dunedin.■■■■2

Engineers, Boilermakers, Iron andBrassFounders, Millwrignts, IronShipbuilders,&c.High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water WheelsQuartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking
Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery madeand repaired.

Cast and Wrought IronRipples and SluicePlates.
Repairs to allkinds ofReaping,ThrashingHorse-power Machines, &c., executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-proved make.

J AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDEBS,

GREAT KING STREET,
(Nearly opposite Bacon's Stables),

Have for Sale
—

Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,Pony Phaetons, Station andExpressWaggons.
Also Made toOrder—

Every description of Hose Reels, HookandLadderCarriages,FireBrigadePlant.Sec., &c.

,All of tbeir own make. Workmanship and
| Materials guaranteed.

TOOK HEREI LOOK HERE

T^TILKINbON & KEDDIE

HAVING BOUGHT the American
Novelty Depot, 101 George Street,

belonging to

AJ. KANE, at a big discount for" Cash, intend clearing the whole
Stock atBelow Landed Cost Prices, for Cash
Only.

DEPOT. Sale now on

AND WILL CONTINUE until the
whole Stock is cleared.

WILKINSON & KEDDIE
George Street,Dunedin,

T7ILGOUR AND CO.,
CRATED"WATER MANUFACTURERS,

King .Street,
DUNEDIN.

KiLGOTTR & Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'s

Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town, or country,
withdespatch.

O* Cordials andLiqueursof the' .finest quality.

CONSUMERS are requested, when
ordering, tostateparticularly

WALTON PARK COAL,
as it is a too common custom tosubstitute
other andinferior kinds for

"GENUINE WALTON PARK."
See that a Guarantee Ticket, printed on

Ipaleblue paper,is given withevery load,and
don't talte any excusefor its absence,aswith-
out a guarantee the Coalmaynot be whatitis
represented. Donot allow the cuter to keep
the Guarantee Ticket.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

"jVT 'BWIGAN BROS.,
(OppositeBarrett's Family Hotel),

17 2, HIGH STREET,
Corner of Lichfield street,

CHRISTCHURCH.
All kinds of Sewn, Pegged, and Rivetted

Boots Made on thePremises.
No reasonable offer refused.

Lowest pricescharg«4L
Best Materials used.

Note the Address:
M'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Bout Depot,
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Corner of Lichfieldstreet,
i CHRISTCHURCH.
ttT ALTERS & CO.,

47, Victoria St., Christchurch.
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

Funerals Conducted in Town or Country
at Moderate Charges. The Trade supplied
with every requisite at the lowest current

Irate.— W. W. Stevens, Manager.
"*

ESTABLISHED IN "DUNEDIN.18G1.
"

\IR. J. P." AR M~S~T~R ONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite the Criterion Hotel;.

rpHE COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited], ,
MORAYPLACE, !

Lemis Money on Land (freehold and lease-
hold), and House Properties; also on

approvedBills, Shares, Script, and
other eligible securitied, and

allows interest on deposits
for fixedperiodsand

at call.

I D. E. BLAC XE,
I Manager,

DISSOLUTION SALE?
OP

'

OAUNDERS, M'BE&T-H *& CO/S

STOCK

It being absolutely necessary that our
Partnership Accounts be immediately closed, j
we have decided on having an IMMENSEI
DISSOLUTION SALE of onr entire stockI
of £*S,(KXJ value/including the whole of our!
recent Imports for Autumn and Winter
Seasons. ' J

N.B.— The Stook MustbeRealised, and the j
Public candepend upon getting their every]
want supplied from one -oE the Largestand
BestAssorted Stocks in, the Colony, at and
nder Landed Cost.

' '
4^-Rare opportunity for purchasingNewly

Imported Winter Drapery .at Dissolution
Prices.

All Goods must be Paid for, Cash.

SAUNDERS, M'BEATR AND CO.'S
DISSOLUTION SALE.

Albert Buildings,
Princes Street.

T\f H. TERR V,
" ARCHITECT,

Hislop's Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET,-DUNEDIN..

DENTISTRY.

HR O 8~1 N S 0 N" SUtBGEON DENTIST,
No charge for advice.

Painless extraction by the aid of nitrons
oxide gas.

Address—
Dodd's Buildings,

Corner of GEORGE ST. & MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

Every Descriptionof
WORN ELECTRO-PLATED WARE RE-PLATED

EQUATE-TO-NBW;
Charges Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEYRE,
146.— George Street, Dunedin,— 146.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIRE and MARINEBUSINESS
at themost favomable ia.tes, and always

settles Claims inaprompt and
, satisfactory manner.

F. E. ELEY,
Manager for Otago.

Offices: Colonial BankBuildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH GOUR LE V
desiros to inform the public he still

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment,comer Claik and
Maclttgan streets, Dnnedin.
Funeials attended in Town or Coun with
promptness andeconomy

TAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER

<fey., &c,
WALKER SffBEET.



BRAVE RALPH GORE.

S«,S!h 2r P"ma7 BOnrce of employment, the land, has been

fiSSIT^UnJZ! f*° """i*I."* moAm «« con. to their ttnu.

Vtte tact tutpeople;*,,* w»t toco So.l TiS.m.jE,otSr

-f«.» f**01** 5*r« the committ4»e the history of his attempt toSS^n ôo^6 P&Ptroin Californi» which failed beciuae t2Western UnionTelegraphCompany refused todeliver despatchesto
remedy for that sort of thing,he said, was a Governmenttekrcnwta
i

" W*lterQ Union Talegraph Company in the late strike ferni?^^cnT^iv8t *" -trikcri- » c »»» MidthatThe WeSemSw^E^ia^K08 ° f aditod^ aQd ■■*° f al"

.T,.n
XJl?e B̂ngland^ r̂- OeorffS "^^ tho aTOT»S« are notSS3S.Sh BCeilt

K
llb"l?t^Jlee

-
lQ»«j cases workmenHre S theVZXII "" bo^se buy athis store, go tohis church, Tote his ticket!Sfd^Til ti h« wyitatlon. lika peons. In all occupationsrt.oK$ia 7

Jt Ithß1
thB Weflt w»gM and to comPel the poorestliving If our people could Ure lik. Chinese ther would hWtoteke the wagesof Chine^. Wages aregoing down,idmust confinetogo down. The remedy must be to wreut thenatural advantagesfrom the few| andmake them the property of all. TWs would notmeuthe sebureand division of accuiulated property,but only ofland,occupied andunoccupied. w^lv/» uu«- ""y oi

Senator Blair suggested that theproducts of land wex« of mor*

nf^i °? ly tbeproduct- He conld not «»-tow the pro-
be owned! ° "property h"**l7, unless the landalso could

UKn^A^?60 6̂ "*„ vv
T° make ProP«<y w^ch is tho result oflabor common would be to destroy the incentive to productionBat the same is not true of making land commonpror^ o£R?Si"^ *mr*n for the amount h*»" added to tiepuSho store of property. Iwould tax upon the ralue of thelan? sothat the ownerof a vacant lot should pay as much as the owner ofthe improved property adjacent. Tbe effect would be toTestroythespeculative value of land and reduce it to the actual rXeThere need beno seizure of land,butmerely a change in the form oftaxation,so that the incentive a mannowhas togeiT moreland thanhe has use for wouldbe destroyed. There would-be no dSS-ocSSere^year611 '° lißi The Und Bbould* »?Pf2S

A GLEAM OF TOLERATION.

THE tragic death of poor,noble-heartedRalph Gore, of Erie Pa. hasbeenmade all the more harrowing by a knowledge of the detailsGore wasa contractor, and,althoughpoorand uneducated,he was afine specimen of the true-hearted, whole-souledIrishman. On themorningthat he went to the Poplar street excavation, for the lasttime, he washeard to remark thathis orders for additionalboardineop the Bides of the cutting had notbeen complied with,and thatthisneglect must be repaired immediately. There were about thirtylaborers workingat thebottom when he descended, and as he issuedsameorders, he noticed the fall of some gravel andsand from aboveLooking up,he turned pale, and Bhouted:'" Make for the laddersmen, there will be a cave in1" A rush took place for the ladders'andmen scrambled and climbed over each other in the effort toreach the top before the treacherous wall caved in "Quick boys
or youare lost!" exclaimedGore, disdaining to take advantage"ofthe means of escape until all his men were safe. They wereall up°??'*, r*el y' who was rheumatic, and unable to movefast." For God s sake comeup, Gore 1" cried they, on the summit of thefirm bank.

"'
Notto leave this poor fellow," replied the contractor,pomtmg to the decrepitold laborer. The sand and stones were nowsliding down faster and faster, and tbe western wall appeared to be«n thepoint of bursting. vv

*v ,A]]Mt
v
the olclman cached the top and Gore made a bound forthe ladder,but as he grasped the rung the bank broke, and fifty tonsof sand descended with a crash. Situatedas he was, Gore was only"truck by the lightest endof the mass,and was buried in the sandUp« " *' *, .A, n̂ehad Btruck him on the head,butnot withsufficient force to killhim. He recovered himself in a few minutes,but was notable to extricatehimself from theeartharound him, thepressureof which wasbecoming greater every minute,"Boys, he shouted,"Iguess111have to troubleyou todigme outyoucan, andifyoucan't,I'llbe alltbe sameobliged toyou," A hundred willinghands wentto work toeffect his deliverance. Itwasa te-<liousprocess, for the onlyway toavoidanadditionalfall ofearth wastomakea transverse cutting. A sponge saturated with wine waslowered and he managed toget it with his teeth. Hour after hourpassed, andyet the workof rescuewas not halfaccomplished. "Boys

Irfghtf7^ k
Cried' and thCy t° W him they WoUld workall

"-—.Si grT aboTe wascovered withpeople,many of whom wereT^tt r?~n tOT- theP°° r fellow- Word wa9 Bilentl7 PassedSrts,,-^^"^hm3y lnihe nameof HeaveD> M another slide ofearth immediately aboveGore was threatening. Itwasnow gettingto be dusk, and an awful stillness fell upon 111. "Courage, Ralph,ayilso2?h.ave.yoa.': out a reporter, but the words hadbarely passedhis lips when the dreaded slide began. The doomedman saw it comingand, ever anxious for the safety of others before«.L h
C Cn.ed to}hem t0 keeP Wk from the edge for th«ir lives'Si^M vuPt"r?<

cd
ofacewaßao
facewaBa Bight made strong men weeplike children. « Good- bye, lads. Rememberme to—" To whomKalpn Gore wished tobe remembered will never be known this sideof the grave. The fall of earth that followed, buried his brave£££5£S SS£3£3£ lh£ ""*■kim°g him inßtaotlj

--
t*Jhe "Ilumber of dc»thß in Egypt from cholera since the outbreak

Jte (DublinFreeman)hire pleasare in transferring the following
ftSi'fPrOteflta?t moDthly PaP« <^lled the ChrUtian IrTmw.fT ! S*v ""^Pontfy's opinions are marked by a kindmessand breadth of view seldom found in such literature, and Hi!3*t S^JJffSeT^ ° ffeQßiVe CoQtroTerßiai di

—- *
thflt^i^SSf*81 1̂17 paiaed by 80me of the 1 oratorythat v supposed to have graced(!) the celebrationof the Relief ofDerryduring tbe last month. The Rev. Mr.Fallarton is reportedtowlh^eL°Vbe^?*btantß ° f the B°Sside M "PaplstESd*We hope he has been incorrectly reported, as we find it hard tomtZornt!h An£ Prfesßedl-V Christian man, and esp«!aU/any
uXli-nJ tLGG° ssPel'

Xf
W0U

1Jd ÜBe tanguage so unbecoming andL £

were held responsible for utterances like these, wemight not thinkof alluding to them. But Irish Protestantism s more or less com-ISSS^hh
r

m- TheJ fiDd * Prominent «d welcomepkc?in thefx nrP,,;Snf C^neWSPnPers' where thc7 are as theSf"f "Ty ?TOteit*nt opinion. But trueProtestantismdisowns such representatives, who would bring us back into thePenal Days, with all their shame and horror! In our "tew aProtestantismof the typeof these reverend orators (and few of% 6*6
*

perhaps have been altogether free from blame in the past) isSJISqS? feiTOn'lblc for man? ° f the incurable ills o

The town of Casamicciola, on the Islandof Ischia, recently dertroyedby eaitbquake,is being rapidly rebuilt. recently ace-
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LYTTELTON. HENRY GEORGE'S VIEWS.

As it is someconsiderabletime since anything has appearedIn yourSib?0
!
1 ag C&

u-
liC u

mat
LterßL
terB in ibi* remote

P?TnS of
y

theflhoni yy°U abfef Bketch of the late9t events. which,it is toTv Wlll prove interesting to your readers.Isnail begin with the all-importantsubject of Education. It
S^8??15* -IS ?u *iace the Cfttholi«» of this place, anxious topreserre the faithof their children, first established their own school,and, thanks to the zeal and energy of the much reveredpastor ofthe district, tbe Rev. Father Treacy, andthe hearty co-operation oflas parishoners, the school goes onas swimmingly as ever. Althoughthe Catholic population is very small,andalso very poor,yet, true to£*«£ i

lf ffthcrS) and in »Pite of a Versecuting andtyrannical government they are determined to continue tosupporttheir own echool at whatever cost. For the past three months theechool has been under the management of Mr. Daly, lateof Wai-mate,whoappears to be doing good work, and Ihavenodoubt thatgentlemans pupils will gire a good account of themselvesat thet/hjiatmasexamination.The annual election of the parish committee took placea shorttime since, and resulted in the return of a number of gentlemenwhose names are a sufficient guarantee that nothing shall bewantongon their part to forward the interests of Catholicity.*or some time past the churchhas beensadly in want of repair,and a few weeks since the Rev.Father Treacy made an able and«loquent appeal to the congregation to furnish the necessary fund*for that purpose, anditis gratifying to state that theRev.Father'sAppeal met with a generous response. The work has been let bycontract, and operations will be commenced this week. Itmust befw^E08
v Srertcowolation to theCatholics of Lyttelton toknowtfcat they havesuch an earnest and zealous spiritual director, and amost eiergetic and indefatigable worker in the person of theirWOTtdv priest. All his energies have been unsparingly devoted tothe advancement of his people and the church; and whatever heJwl^88 iQvariably accomplishes with a resoluteness and attoroughnesß andanunvaryingtenacityofpurpose.IfeelcertainIshall

hr, &!^mf cBentiment9 of theparishonerewhenIexpress thehope that theRev. Father'ssojourn may be long amongst us.
Lyttrltonian.

9
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; . INDENTS.
'

aIBBS,BRIGHT & CO., Dunedin,
continue to

RECEIVE & EXECUTE ORDERS FOR* GOODS
Ofeverydescription,fromallpartsof the

world. j

;Branch Houses.— LONDON, LIVERPOOL,BRITISH, VALPARAISO, MELBOURNE !BOSTON, SYDNEY, ADELAIDE. J
CJIMON BROTHERS, direct im-^

porters and .manufacturers. Newbpnng and Summer goods now landeder ]
b.s. Kent,Delcomyn,etc.

~ERY SUPERIOR Ladies' and
Children's Boots and Shoes for walk-~ing oreveningwear." ■ '' <

QIMON BROTHERS have an im-K-7 mense stock, and are determined"to
retain their widereputationfor ;

TRICTLY MODERATE Prices.
Ladies' GermanPrunellas from 6s lldi

Kid ofMorocco Elastics,6s6d.l "

IFAMOUS FOR good wear—our" own make. Mens' Watertights f?om12s 6d;Elastics, 12s 9d;Lome Balmorals,
11s 9d.
HHRYOUR MADE to MEASURE!-L Only best-workmen ketp.— Superior
work.—No high prices. Simon Brothers,
George Street, nearOctagon.

T>AL:MER, BOOTH ANp CO.,-1- Engineers,^FoundersandBoilerMakers.
Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs,
Railway,Contractors' andMining Plant.

Works andOffices:CumberlandSibeet,
DtJNEDIN.

Plans, Estimates, and "Prices given
Application.

MESSRS. GIBSON AND KERR
thank their friends and the general*

public for the support accorded "to them
during thepast twelvemonths. We arenowprepared to make further reductions for
Cash.-
ThebestGreenIreland Coal,17s per ton for

cash.
Thebest ShagPointCoal,26sper tonforcash.ThebestKaitangataCoal,28s pertonforcashl

Deliveredtoallpartsof theTown andSuburbs,

GIBSON AND KERR,
Gbawpobd Stbeet, Cobneb of Water

Street
(In line withRailway Station).

WOOD, SCOTT AND CO. have
just received, ex Nelson, a ChoiceAssortmentof the latestNoveltiesin

SCARFS,
BOWS,

TIES,
COLLARS,

■ Etc.,Etc.
These Goodsare marked at theLowestPos-

i sibleRateof Profit,

WOOD, SCOTT AND CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS &. OUTFITTERS

25 PrincesStreet,
I DUNEDIN.

THE EQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OFI*EW "ZEALAND;

Hbae> Office:
Bondari4,Rattray'streets, .Dunedin.Board of Dibectobs:

E. B."Cargill,',Esq., Chairman.JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Seoullar,Esq.
JamesHogg, Esq. W. Gregg, Esq;F.Meenan,Esq., H.Guthrie,Esq.
FIRE AND,MARINE INSURANCES

Of Every Descriptionat
LOWE ST RATES.'W. C.KJRKCALDY,

Manager.
Agentsand Canvassers Wantedfor Town,

Suburbs,ajid Country. "

WILL IAM R E I-D,▼ V WholesaleandRetail
SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.

PrincesStreetCutting
(Joining Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.

CatalogueandPriceListonApplication.
Ihaveavery large stock of S«eds— allofthevery best that can be obtained— of Gar-den,Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,whichIsell attheLoweatPossiblePrices.My Stock of Frnit andForest Treesareall

gTownby myself on thepoorest exposedland
Icould procure, therefore they are sure tothrive well no matter whereplanted,whichis themostimportantpart in tree-planting.Pot Flowers cut for"parties;Bouquets forBalls and Weddings ©n the shortest notice.

THE SOOTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

EfiectsInsurancesonevery description»f Property atLOWEST CURRENT RATES.
J Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Litebpool Street, Dunedin.
ANDREW MAXWELL,Manager.

QTEPHENSON'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A safe and -valuable remedy for Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Hoarse-ness,and the variousaffectionsof theThroatand Lungs.
Beingpleasantto the taste, children takeitreadily.

Prepared only by
F. P. STEPHENSON,

(LateHowardand Raymond),
'

Dispensing Chemist and Phabmacist
30 Princes Street,Dunedin

PUBnc NOTICE.

CW. HAWKINS, Hairdresser," In thanking the public for pastfavours,begs to intimatethat he has openedthose premises, in George street (oppositeKnox Church, within a few doors ofFrederick street),and willbepleasedtoharea visit from oldFriends, ,
*" C W. HAWKINS,Hairdress«r.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,OCTA6ON, DtTNEDIN,
(NextTownHall),

J. LISTON . "- - Pbopbietor.
Having made several extensive alterationsand fittedup one of Alcock's best BilliardTables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes by strict attention tobusinesstomeet with a fairshareofPnblic Patronage.First-classaccommodation forBoardersandTravellers. Termsmoderate.

The Hotel is centrally, situated, close tothe Shippingand Railway Station:Hot, Cold, and ShowerBaths.None but the Best of Wines and Spiritskepton Stock:
J. LISTON,Proprietor.

JJUY^NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/o!rTs{hx CHADWICK'S
I lQll7r\..-"STOBBSIX fcdlßl)

te\ji§^/w cotton :

Tobehadat allRetailDrapers.1 ''"'»"

Sole WholesaleAgents. '

SARGOOD SON &.EWE^/:.-. Dnnedia,.. '
.- ; ., Chriaitcbuich^Auckland',- lay^rcargill..

■- ~
! : 1-. :M''-1,, ■,

HA L LV ; A2f D" ' G7G7 0.,.
95' GEOBGE STREEJC; T "*'

,■ : "
■ DUJJEDTN, '/■ .s '-.. '

■HOSIERS, HABERDASHERS, &c,

We have openedthe above premiseswitha-Largeandwell-selectedstock ofGentlemen's-
Hosiery,,,Shirt?, Shirting, Collars,RJtScarfsUmbrellas,Braces,HatsandCaps, andbeing
bought in the cheapestmarketsfor.cash,-we
areable tosell atPrices which defy compe-
tition. , . ' *

Our expensesare small, which, enables usto sell;at a moderate profit, and we have
determined to carry on our business onstrictly CashPrinciples.

jNO CREDIT, NO RISK, AND THERE-FORE NO LOSS.
HALLY AND 00.,

95 Geobge Stbeet..

BARNjINGHAM AND CO.,
OrnamentalIron-Foundersand

Range Makers, -
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremises,
VICTOBIA FOUNDBY, GEORGE STREET

(oppositeKnox Church).

Y^ STOCKS,
MONUMENTAL MASON

i ,CHBISTCHUBCH, ..
Established1872.]'

*" '
> u\l1 §"§!

5 X) * tI1 s "
'0

° ' «S
"*

T-" ?' Sis |g " "
Vj Q

DesignsandEstimate^ forwardea.^n
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MADRAS STRKJBT SOUTH



H3soz.of xetortedgblcWrom 628 toiis of rock. Now that theFiery
Gro«s~has-waßlied^ip, the'Hopeful^Extended €b.* Will commence
crushingatthesamebatteryVtne greaterfortiori of the stduofeo}idpat.throughis from the southern«nd of ,the/£laim. t Icis^pectei thatr
■stonemil sson'be brought to grass from the .Welcome endof the
mine(^nGmony lod£)/as theWelcome Cocoas sanctioned the work-
ing of the northernportionof the mine through their funnel.AtrtbeGuildhallbanquet on'FridayJnfgtjit MrWttiditteton^tbeFrench Minister, who waspresent, saTcV that nehad

'
beencharged

with tbemsssionof'promoting ihe enftinte cordials between-France
and England. He strenuously denied that his Government were
dehirous of pursuing an aggressive Colonial policy, or of making
warfor the acquisitionof territory in any partof the world. Mr.
Gladstone,- in' tbe course of-his speech,-wacmly sympathised with
France injbe.Madagascar, incident confirmed 1LI'.Wa'ddington'a
declarationthat nothing had occurred to'mar thecordialityofthe
relations between the two countries,- .and added that1the French
Government badmade satisfactoryreparation for thetreatment to
which.Rev. Mr. Shaw' had been subjected without solicitation by
the English Government. The Premier..stated.that.thestay of tbe
British troops in-Egypt dependedupon,the progress which^wasmade
the task Englandbad undertakenin, that.country,. He added, how-
ever,that apartialSvithdrawal, entailing tbeevacuation of Cairo by
theBritish- force nowinoccupation,hadalreadybeen ordered.With"
regard to theaspectof Continentalpolitjis, T&viGladstonedeclared
that the Powers, were unanimju-f in desiring ine';preservation of
peace.

'
-r _ ,

'"" ' '; ""'-'"
The MountIda, ChronieU?gives the following:— "We under-

stand that reefing has been suspended at Che Golden Link and
Golden,Belt Companies1claims, Serpentine,and that;itis improba'1:—

ifnot impossible— that work will be resumed for someconsider-
abletime tocome., The former Company is incourseof liquidation,
and a list of contributors in the wind'ing-np has been filed in thi
Supreme Court, Dunedin. The manager of the Golden Belt has
resigned, and altogether the little settlement appaars tobe ina ye y

Iprecariousstate.— For the s~>le causeof to"i'« deplorablesateOf affair*
wehavenot far to seek. The capitilists ia Duntdin who supplied
the wherewithaltocarryonoper .to shavejbuttoneduptheir pockets,
and determined that they will not advance another penny for de-
veloping the mineral resourcesof this terra incognita
Although.we do not say there maynot have been some justification
for their action, we think it washardly fairor business-like for the
capitaliststohave thrown over-theSerpentine in suchacavalier aud
arbitrary manner. We hear ongoxl authority;;that Mr. Wi hera, of
Rough Ridge,has discovered the continuationof the old Homeward
Bound reef. Thereef isabout2ft wide,andshowingg>ldfreely.

Irving Biehop, themini reader,at an exhibition iv Dublin on
October 15, failed four times togive anumber of a bank note. A
dangerous attack of congestionof thebrain followed.— That comes
of meddling with theIrishmind Othtr peoplebesides Mr. Bisaop
havealready come toxgrief because of it.

MichaelDavittis writingasketch inimitationof the*'pilgrim's
Progress," entitled "" My Jail Life."

Five thousandpersons assembled at theNationalLeaguemeeting
at Tipperaiy onSeptember 30. A dossnpriests were inattemUnce.

The preparations being mada for tbe Conventi>n of Ir.sh
Nationalists indicate that it will be the greatest demonstration of
thekind over held. Under the advice of Mr. Parnell a programme
of moderationis proposed. A co-nmitteo of American delegatesare
expected.

An Orangeprocession whilereturning frem a meetingatBt-lfast,
after listening to Sir StaffordNorthcote, wasatticked by a Catholic
mob. A desperate fight ensued,many personsbeing wounded. On
the samenight the Orangemensmashed the windows of a convent
and two newspaper offices. A lady sitting near theconvent window
was fo injured thatshe died the followingday.

M. Ferry's remarks are deemed reassuring so far asNew Guinea
is concerned, but equivocal as regards other possible Pacific annexa-
ticn

The Mosrcow Gazette,commenting upon the agitation whichhas
for some time past been manifested in the Balkan provinces, urges
the union of Bulgaria and Roumelia unJer the administration of
AlexoPacha (Prince Alexander Vogoride*), a9affording the only
satisfactory settlement of the difficu'ty.

The Exhibition at Cork closed on Saturday, October 13. The
affair wasa completesuccess. During the closing exercises the play-
ing of the Nat'onal Anthem was received with cheers and hissjs.

The police interfered to prevent a fight.
The Parnelliteleadersalready show signs of achange of front ia

Uster.— To whomare thesigns visible?
Cardinals Manning and M/Cabeare going to Rome tomeet the

American bishops, where they willusa call their influence to obtain
a declaration against the Irish secret societies in America. Mr.
Erriugton willbj dispatched by Mr. Gladstoneas a special envoy
to watch tbe procendings.

—
Secret societies arealready declare!

against, and this telegramgenerally reads likenonsense.
Nihilist proclamations are increasing in Warsaw. A great

many suspectshavebeenarrested, amoog them severalauthoT3 and
students.

Au IrishNationalLeaguemieting washeldatCbolerville,County
Cork,onSunday, the 15tb. 10.000persons werepresent. Tbepariah
priestrefused toallow thoseunder his iimu :iM.i c charge toattend.

Sir StaffordNorthcoteclosei kis cami-ai^n»ii Ireland onOctober
13, with a speech at Lome. He said ia" order to dcvelope liar re-
sources Irelandneeded order andreposeand fiiniandsteady Uovern-

'ment. He deemed theLand Act a beneficialmeasureif justly ad-
ministered. The c should be no compact with national disturbers
who wouldse k Home Rule throughnew measures fc-r local govern-
ment,and he warned the Conservatives to guard againstIhem. By
someSir S.Northcote's Irish tour is regarded as a high blunder,poli-
ticaland persona).

t Mr. JohnDillon will refuse to make speechesduring bis visit to
f America, andno politicalsignificance is attachedto his inovemeQU
, theie.

Friday.
During thepast few daysqTSkeletonArmy has been organised in

Christchurch. Its members have been ptrading tbe streets in
opposition to the Salvation Amy.v-s4iey carry a black flag with
skull and crossbones,and the itdttpes>Sßlood audMurder

"
and '■No

Surrender"on it. Severalskirmishes have.occuredbetwean the two
armies.

The body of Joseph Shelly, whohas beenmissing since yester-
day week was foundin the Wanganuiriverthismorningbyadragging
party. He was withhis wifeand brother-in-lawat 8o'clockonThurs-
dayevening, and went outostensibly togetsome suppcr-besr,butno-
thinghadsincebeenheardof him. Hecame fromBuller,-wherehehad
previously been ahotel-keeper,and afterwards was employed by the
Harbour Board. It wasthought at the time that hehadgone there
by the Wallace, which left the same evening for the West Coast.
Hebadsome money tocome tohim there. Itis not known whether
he committed suicideor fell into theriver.

The leadersof the Servian Radical partyhavebeen arrestedby
the Government, and are suspected of being concerned,in the in-

tsurrcctionary movement. The action of the Governmenthas caiised
much indignation among the Radicalsection of the populace; and,
notwithstanding the strong measures whichhavebeen taken, tosop-
press the movement, the revolution is rapidly expending in various
partsof the country.

Wm. Holland,a settlerat Waiuku, waskilled while-felling bush.
Itis rumoured that the English man-of-war Tryad has been

withdrawnfrom Tamatave,at the requestof France.
A boat containing foor men, on entering theBay of Islands,yes-

terday week wasobserved tocapsize. It is supposed thatall were
drowned. Theirnamesarennknown.

Edward Bowden,a miner at Kumara, slippedinto the slu-lge-
channelyesterday morning, and wascarried right out a distance of
2500fr.along with the tailings. He was much cut and bruised, and
narrowly escaped death. f

About 3o'clock yesterJay morning Innes1Waltham Brewery was
discovered tobe on fire. The City andRailwayFire Brigades turned
out, but the wooden portionof thebuilding wasalmost entirely des-
iroyed. The damage is estimatedat £3000. The insurances are-
SouthBritish, £700 ;London andLiverpooland Globe, £850 ;Aus-
tralian Mercantile, £850. The London and Liverpool and Globe
had £500 on themalthouse, which wasof brick, andonly partially
damaged.

Saturday.
Mr. Trevelyan, the Scceretary for Ireland, declines to sanction

an extensivescheme ofIrish emigration.
BaronHiibner hasgone ona visit toKawau.
Russia ismobilising anarmy division at Pokov,andall furloughs

havebeen recalled.
Despitesomewhatunsettled weather, yesterday, the Agricultural

and Pastoral Association Show atChristcburch was a great success.
TheGovernor was presentedwithan address, to whichhe replied by
complimenting the Committee on having exceeded mort shows in the
Old Country. The attendance was over 18,000, and the leceipts
about£900.

Serious complaints arcmade by the third-classpassengers just
arrived by the lonic of the food and sanitary arrangements of the
vessel. Thfy have drawn up ado -ument which has received the
signatures of six of a committeeappointedonbehalf of 75 passengeis,
representing,with wives and families, 19L persons. CupiiS willbe
lodged with the ImmigrationAgenthere,andothers forwarded to the
Boardof Trade inLondon, and to the Sec etary of Slati for the
Colonies. The complainantsare awarethey have a legal remedy for
thealleged breach of contract, but do net wish to be detained in
Wellington any longer thanabsolutely necessary,as they are desirous
to proceedto their respectivedestinations.

Monday.
The animosityof the French towards the Germans grows deeper

sad deeper. The papsrsadvisetheremovalof all employees in Pad;
of German nationality,and hostile demonstrations weremade during
the week ending October 7 againstan establishment where German
workmen wereknown tobe employei. M. Charland, the proprietor
of a large printinghouse, discharged all his Germans, and a number
in the State tobacco factory wereforced to leave.

On October 7 alarge stone was hurled through the window of
the railway carriage in which Sir Stafford Northcotc was sitting,1
whilebeing conveyediv the Dukeof Abercrombie's train to Baron's
Court. The assault wasmade betweenDungannon and Oman. Lady
Crichton receiveda dangerous wound in thebock from the missile.

News of the defeatof the Servianrebels is fully confirmed. The
success of the troops wasdecisive, although the rebels fought with
greatdetermination. The losses on bothsides werevery heavy.

Prince Frederick William, theCrown Prince,proceeds t~> Madrid
next week, on behalf of the'Empsror William, toreturn the visit
whichKing Alfonso recentlypaid to his Imperial Majesty.

Asad boat accident resulting in thedeath of threemen occurred
atNapier yesterday. The Cap':vn (pFJtfrie ship Pleiades (now lying
in the bay) witha crew of furf >ur i

" maashore for the first mate.
There wasa nasty rippling s«^ " i. bar,but they arrived safely,
and started toreturn witn a ts^WCtfgjv of six. A nasty sea was
running, but the captain gave orders to start. On the bar a sea
struck theboatbroadside on and capsized her. The captain ofthe
barqueLivingstone, immediately startad to the scene, and the pilot
boat was on the b?eue of the accidentwithin thrae minutes. Only
three men (the captain and two A.B.s) were saved, the first and
thirdmatesandone A.B. being drowned.

Messrs.Ham,1ton andChapman report the followinggoldreturns
for the week:

—
Keep-it-Dark Go. obtained 2120z. of amalgam from

IS6 tons'of quartz; Globe Co. 1550z. of amalgam from 180 tons of
stone, Fiery Crots Co,had ageneralcleaningup, the result being

Friday, November 16, f 883.

NewsoftheWeek.
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Friday, No^mber/ljSvi'XSfig.
SAFETY, BRILLIANCY, CONOMY.

HUNDREDS of Families how using
"NOONDAY" OIL testify to its

superiority over other Oils in use. Ituses
less oilinproportion to the lightgiven, with-
out odour. Itgives a much more brilliantlight and moresteady than gas, and at less
expense. The high test *md safetyof thisOil shouldcause consumerstoinsist onhaving
noother. Consumers should takegreatcare
tosee that they obtain the genuine NOON-DAY,and that each tin is stamped"NOON-DAY," and that the sealing of the nozzleis
intact. NOONDAY is packedin.strong tins
toavoidleakage.

BATES, SISE,.,& COf,BondStreet,Dunedin.
SUMMER;188a. .. '

SUMMER G 0.0D:S,
Just landed. \ f

1,5 CASES NEW GOODS.
"

SummerCoatings j JSummerjSuitinga
Summer Trousering
Summer V.estings 1CellnloidCollars
Titanic.Umbrellas.
I.MARTIN'S

First-class Tailobing Establishmekt.
92 Princes Stseet,

A. & T. INGLIS
GREAT SALE

of

PARIS NOVELTY 00/S STOCK

Now goingou.

ITTTE have determined noeffort willbfe 1
; Tt sparedtostock our

CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARYWith every class,,of Music, includingthe
StandardandPopularWorks of theday-iwth
vocal and instrumental.

All the new. compositions of
'
merit will

be addedto the Library shortly afterpubli-
cation.

A catalogue will be issued, and thereafterlists published quarterly of all new Musicaddedto the Library.
We willnot attempt tocomment uoon thepublic and social value of a CirculatingMusical.,Library, but leave our Patrons'-to

judge..
' . ■ ;_ :

IntendingSubscribersarerequestedtosend
in theirnamesas earlyaspossible.

. ,
v Tkbms inAdvakce.

SUBSCRIBERSJOF £1 PER ANNtJM
Tohave theuse of FourPieces'(t-heetmusic),

orBooks to theTalneof Bp, which'may.
beexchanged onceaweek.

:SUBSCRIBERS.OF£2 PER ANNUM, . (Sixmonths subscription, £1 $s) 4\To have the use■- of Eight Pieces (sheet
music), or books to the value of,16s, whichmaybe exchangedonce a >veek, '

SUBSCRIBERS OF £3 PER ANNUM J

(Six months' subscription, £1 15s)
To have the use of Twelve .Pieces (sheetmusic), or Books to the value of 30c, whichmay be exchanged dailyif desired.

Country Subscribers to have double .thequantity of Music, whichmay be exchanged
-

■onceamonth. " . .
MESSRS. CHAS. BEGGAND CO.,

21PaiNCESSTBEET.
-

LOOK, WHO WOULD HAVETHOUGHT IT!

J. a: a llc ni" wishesbis friends and fellow«citizens. toknow thathehas started business on hisown^account,under the style of
- - I

J. A. ALLEN AND CO., 1
AERATED WATER AND CORDIAL JMANUFACTURERS, ""
.MACLA GGAN STREET. '

Nothing"but first-class goods turned out-
Anearly inspectionwill oblige. "'

v
'

■
"

JNOT TO BE BUBBEDODT. :

f* EOB> G <fi< B O»■>»"» U" E V,
*\DC l"'

-
» ■■■" v- -3 j"< -

STAR CAFE RESTAURANT,
.: . MOKAY PLACB

iO£.j '(Near Glcorge.StFeet).

...The Proprietoro£ thisfavourite Hoarding-
houfiede'sires'toinform the General Public
thatitaffordsa most Comfortableand Quiet
Residencefor Boarders. ' :.

FromatsCentralPosition,it is moßt Con-
venient for thoseemployed in any Tradeor
Business occupationwhich renders it neces«
sary thatthey should be close toallpart3ofthe City. '■ ';

- "

GEORGE BODLEY, 1
'

Stab Cape Restauhant^ ,

MorayPlace, ' .
D U N EDIN:: . »

*^
." BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,,

140 Geobge Stbeet,-
■

- '
DUNEDIN. -.

Father Matthew,byMaguire, 9d
ViewofIrishHistory,by Duffy,3s
,OutofCourt, Mrs. Hoey,6s 6d' lrish'PleSsantryandFun,J.F.O'Hea,<ss6d
Loverjabiographicalsketch,3s

"VTORTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
-131 ■ '

Cornerof '"'
GEQRGE AND HOWE STREETS,

DUNEDIN.
Mbs. Wilson, formany years residentinDunedin, desires toinform her many friends

and others that"she has taken the' above-
namedHotel.

The house is situatedclose to theBotanical
Gardens, the Waterworks, and the Valley of
the Leith, thus making it a quiet and*de-
sirable residence for families and boarders,
From its close proximity to tliese fajrburitelocalities,and the factof the"tram passing
-the door,it affords a most convenient aid
comfortable abodefor"country visitors.

Thepremisesare suppliedwithone"of the. bestBilliardTables,andthestablingattached
'allows of every* convenience for horses^aTid
vehicles' ■

' - '
"'""":

MRS. WILSON,"
■ N-0RTH"DUNEDIN '

HOTEL,
CorneroE %

" Gkorg'e'ANd-Howe Streets.
[A CABD.J ..

rpHE MISSES HUME are prepared to KECEIVE
PUPILSfor instruction inSingingand FixingtheVoice. Full par-
ticulars at Begg's Music Warehouse, on Wednesdays,and

between12and1o'clock.

SB. B A N N IST EX," '
CHEMIST,-

' .. -
ByExamination,

(FromRobertandCo. Paris.)

OCTAGONDRUG HALL,
Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN..,

All Prescriptions Dispensed, under inarnqdiate Supervision of the
Principal.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS FOR'~> - VSEN*DINGHOME.
JAMESDUNNE, 141George Street.

INE ASSORTMENTOP BOOKS
SUITABLE FOB SCHOOL PRIZESJAMES DUNNE.

141GeorgeStreet.

ORDERS NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR THE"HISTORY OF THE IRISH LANDLEAGUE."
Recommendedby Mr.J.E.Redmond, M.P. > "

One Shilling. By Post Is3d.JAMES DUNNE, 141George Street,
DUNBDIN.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY.Manner&street and. Taranaki Place,
" 'WKIiLIifGTOK

"'
,',.'/ '..T.r''' -,'

MECHAEL BOHAS '
- '

,J,
J 'J . . ■ PBOPRii'TOB

Coachsmith,Wheelweight, Fabrdkk, and.Genebal
.'

i '' Blacksmith,.
'

'.".-' "-- >?■
And Manufacturer of'allkinds of Landaus,Brpoghams, HansomCabs,Buggies, Waggonettes,.Phaetonsj^pg'Carjts, and all,

otherSpring Traps at"greatly reducedprices. v

'
■
'.'-.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed, Estimates;given; ". > ,

Orders from
'
any partof thecolony will receiye prompt -attention.

;
'NEW BOOKS1 NEW BOOKSI

11HE CAT HOLIC BQ 0X D.EP.O/X,
-. :r ,

'
CHRISTCHUBCH., , . /

" ' '
Catalogues forwardedon^^Application. "— — — . (

OVER 2000 VOLS. TO SELECT FROM.

An extensive and cboice selection of School Pri2es suitable for ail
tastesi Specialallowanceroade'~to' Clergymen, Societies,

Teacheifs, andSchoolcommittees.

Otderspromptlyattended to.
E. O'CONNOR.



Wednesday

"i. * b? oufc mA H< Nathan's warehouse, Quean streetWharf, Auckland, at 9 o'clock on Monday night. The damage byfire and water amounted to Several thousand, pounds. The upperstorey, wilh its goods, was totally destroyed. Taeloss is acceptedby the insurance companies as total. The salvage will reduce it toabout £5000. The other divisionof the warehouse over Lan»b)s isintact. The building belonged toJohnLamb, andis insuredlin theNew Zealand office for £2000, audis damaged to the extentof £600.Lamb sbtock is insured intheNew Zealaudofficefor £3000, and-is alldamaged.
The MarquisTseng states that France will require a force ofupwards of 4u,000 troops toovercome the China,Aoam, andfonquinforces combined.
Ata public meetingheld inLondon, Major Fergusson stronglyurged State aid to emigration to the AustralianCo'onies.

Thursday.
The Otago Daily 25wi?s"says:— At 'the meeting of the IrishNational Convention inMelbourae,a telegram was received fromMr. Paxnell wishing success. Dr. O' Dogherry was elected presi-dent. A long series of resolutions werepasseIdeploringthe>presentcondition of Ireland, and pledging the Convention to assist intrying to ameliorate it:adopting a petition to the Imperial Gov-

einment m favour of local governmentin Ireland; deploringthe
crimes which stained the recent history of-Ireland, and declaring
the coercive policy to be a fruitful source of disorder and crime.Ihe next Convention is fixed to' beld in Sydneynext year.A violent thunder stormoccurred at Invercargillyesterda-v'after-noon. A man named.Crisp waslulled by' lightning at' the* Elles-road station, and it is repoitedthat twp children, named Fraser atthe Gap roadstation suffeied a like fate.

' '
Mr.Ilealy,M.P.,speaking at Limerick,insisted on the abolitionof landlordism. ' '" "' ' '"" " ' -
Proclamations have beenissuedby theIrishExecutive,prohibit-

ing the intendedmeetingof theIrish National'LeagueandQra-ige-menin Fermanagh.
The OtagoLandBoai-d passeda resolution last week cancellingthehesns s at SilverPeak issued to Messrs. Bortbwick, Hertslett,Watson, W. and C. Higgins, andFrancis,together with all the de-posit moneys paidby them. Mr. fitout, whoproposedthe resolution,explained the situation very clearly and fully, and argued^that freland taken upby the selectors in question most eventually becomethe freeholdproperty respectively of Messrs.Gellibrandand Co. and*Jvaslt wouldbe imP°sßibte for the licensees topay the amountL^ Tirldd

uy[bem-~An &l flSainßt the decisionof theBoard will probably bemade to tbe Supreme Couit, and thisproba-bility preventsus from making any comments on the cas- s. The'conduct of Messrs. Clark and Green in leavingthemeetingbefore»£ vX bad
4?onclvUflecl his speech,and without supporting or op-posing themotion, has beenmuchremarked on.Itis to be hopedthat theappointment, whichis annouaced,ofMr James Ashcroft tobe official assignee under tbe newBankruptcyAct for Otago and Southland may be taken as an earnest of theGovernments sincere determination -to stamp out the dummy sys-tem,withexposure of-whichtbenameof the gentlemanin questionis socreditably associated,-and indeed to discover and put down

Messrs.J. A. Park and Co. will sell by auction to-moirow,sec-tions in the BelleknowesKstates,oneof the finest situations in the,suburba of Dunedin. " ■ > "

Mr. George Bodley'j Star Cafe Eestaurant, Moray Place, Dun-edin,offers extremely comfortableaccommodation to boardersin theverycentre of the cily.'Messrs. J. A. Allen and Co. are now manufacturing,at their
(stablishment, Maclagganstreet, Dunedin,aerated waterandcordialsof unrivalledqualities;

Messrs. Begg& Co.,Princes street, Danedin, have openedacir-culatingmusical library, which will be found of the utmost con-venienceby allmusicians.Mr.I.Martin, Princes street, Dunedin, has received asuperiorstockof tailoring goods. They willbe foundof the finest qualities,andsuitabletothe approachingseason,

Friday,November 16,1888. mmmhh-mn tablet
any othersystemof dishonest trickery thatmay beinventedinsteadby a

( very ingenious class of people., Itis announced thatthebustof Garibaldiorderedfor theChii&t-chnrch .Museum has arrived from Italy.— Would it not be well toform ft galleryillustrative.of evolution for ita'receptionj-rbeginnin*with'a;morsel of preservedprotoplasm,goingthroughall the reptiles
andapes, and ending with this representationof tfyeperfectly de-,v«jloped hero. We do,not know, besides,how goolsociety mChrist-courch could bring itself to show veneration and worship to theimageof a man withoutapedigree.

■" '
Atrt!>e-ineetingof the OtagoLand'Board onWednesday, Messrs.Uark and Green opposed the confirmation of the minutes of the

previousmeeting,and whichcontainedthe,resolutionof cancellation.,Ifteir contention was that before they,had, quitted, the meetingamotion againstcancellation"liadbeencarried,and th'at^ supposing ail
tohavebeensettled, they left toavoid listening toA&ng.speech thatMr. &.out insisted upon reading., Mr.Green persistedindeclaringthatavote.had been given, and affirmed that otherwisehe wouldhp,ve ' stopped a week rather than .be.bested, by a man like Mr.ktobt onamotion of that sort." Nd'twittisfahdihg the opposition

" i?- !Lby gentlemen referred to, the minutes were,confirmed.-un the application of'Mr: Denniston, howeW, itf'was" decided to, *%P*■*<*&*s*& of the cases of Bortnwick and Hertslett on thegrounds thatiherehadbeenamisunderstanding;in thematter.t-'The weather on Fiiday last^'was most unfavourable for theOathoUc pic-nic at Purakanui, the^ehildtim-iieterthless musteredm> force-from Bt. Joseph's and the Christians Brothers' schools,Dunedin, St Patrick's school South'Danedin,and'thePortChalmersOath&lic sch'dol; ' Theprogramme of sportew-as-carriedoutso far as itwasfouned1possible; and St. Cecilia'* and St. Patricks choirs sangsomepretty choiases in a highly creditable manner. St. PatricksBrass Bandalso performed their part with good effect. His Lord-ship" the Bishop and the Rev. clergy of the Dunedin and PortChalmers mission* were present for the greater'part of the day.|On the wholethe youngpeople managed-tjenjoy themselves fairlyalthough owing to the constantrain, they did so under difficulties.I HAS,Mr.,Archibald Forbes correctly guagei the loyalty to theEmpire1of these » Colonies 1 It seemshe has publishedin one of theLondon periodicalshis opinionthat so soonas ever theColonieshavebaen harrassed, as he says they are sure to be,by foreigacruisers.daring-a iLuropeanwar, they will protect themselvesby separation.Andthis, notwithstandingthe outcry made by ourPress against allsympathy with Ireland^aa tending tierthe dismembermentof theEmpire. Yetevenwere tH-»Irish-mWfcment aimed at dismemberingtue Empire inorder tosecure the welfare of Ireland whatwoulditinclude more than Mr. Forbes, who no doubt has hai an ampleopportunity of judging,pronounces tibein themindsof thecolonists..The Colonies', hesays, would save themselvesby the dismembermentof the Empire,— ant yet they denounce the danger of dismember-ment, andgive itas a sufficient reason for Ire'aud'sbeing requirad
to suffer from such ills a*no hostilecruiserscould inflictupoa them-Eelves. Mr. Forbes is mistaken, then, or else the loyalty of ourcoloni-ts is a sham,and their outcry against the Irishcause a reck-less display of falsehood. If they are not very loyal,in fact, they
are'grossly hypocritical.

■ .This Melbournecorrespondentof- the Otago Daily Times refer-ring to theMelbourne schools scandal speaks as follows:—
" ln themeantime lettersappear in the papers writtenby correspondentswhodo not sign their names,giving instances which they think needinvestigation. Nothing, however, of a very definite character isstated,butparents are rendered uneasy,and a feeling injurious tothe State schools is aroused. The dangers ti which attention isdirected are inherent in the mixed school principle,and can beavoidedonly by thestrictestsupervisionon thepart of teachers andparents. In someof theState schools in the city theevil of perni-cious exampleis likely tobe increasedby the fact that children areadmittedwhosehomes arein themost vicious localities, and whoaresurrounded by a constantatmosphere which cannot have otherwisethana- deterioratingeffect." This paragraph confirms an assertionmade by us last week tothe effect that,evenapart fromall questionsof religion, the mixedStateschools weredangerous"to the morals ofchildren, and such as they could not with any degree of safetyfrequent.

The Washington Star is accountable for the following—" VictorHugo told anAmerican visitor recently that he regarded Ed^ar A.Poeas'theprinceof Americanpojts.' He thinks Mr. Whittier « awomanly versifier;' Mr. Lowell a 'smart chatterer,' and OliverAVendell Holmes 'afflictiagly ' laughable.'* As it i?, nevertheless,known that Victor Hugo, even bis long residenceinJersey,refused to learn one wordof English, notwithstandinghis professionof universalbrotherhood,itis difficult tounderstandhow he is quali-fied topass any
(
judgment on the American poets. He surely does

not base his criticism on translations. It is,moreover,very foreigato VictorHugoshabit to(-peak adversely of any poem of any kind.M. Maxime dv." Camp tells us his custom has been to praiseim-
moderatelyany versessent tohim. "Ido not know,sir," he is wonttoreply, '" whetherIama poet,butIam sure that you are,"

—
andthus, adds M. dv Camp, he makes sure of claqueurs for his nextPlay.

Tuesday.

A dispatch from Hongkong,of pctober18, says that China i8i8activelypreparing to,closethe portof Cau&m. "

Mr. Redmond telegraphs Home that the AustralianConvention ;
is a greatsuccess,and that Mr;Pamell'sprogramme has been onanl- <

mously adoptedby it.
The,French Government bare dedlined to.accopfc the offeredmediation ofAmericainregardto*Tonquitj;i ,t

- * .t.,jr
Aconsignmentof frozen fish fromNew Zealand was soldretailmtheCentral Fish Market,.London,-onSeptember 29. The kinds-wereprincipally,sea flounderandmullet. Thesale wasapronounced-.Buceess;themullet realisingBd.'tto'>9de*eb.-
The JLytteltori's cargoiof frozenmeat has arrived in excellentcondition, andis realisingS^a.

- ;
The Melbourne Daily Telegraph states that a man namedKnowles, ameniberof the' Salvation Army, has confessed to MajorBarker thathe (Knowles}murderedF.M.Bates, the actor.The testingof-the Qneen oLBeauty mine a^vMakara tqokplaceyesterday. The referees were Messrs J. C. Harris(Mm Zealand,-Tunes) aud H. WmaA&\V(Jßtenhig Post), Two mining experts wereaho present.. Twenty-onedishes of stuff werewashed, with onsatia-factory results,only a few speaksof gold beiDg obtained.Several complaints recently made respecting, the/treatment ofpatientsat Wellington ttospital,resulted iitan interviewtakingplacebetween the ColonialSecretaryandDr.Hammorid, ttte'superintendent.

The uffehot 6i the conferencewas-thatDr/Hammontf has 'decided toresign. ,',-.->"-■
The \fal(atip kailsays :—

"
Mining generally is,beJnnjng to

reviveas the season advances. Thelatest discoveryis tbistrikipgofexcellent washin,a tunnel atArthur's Pomt3 where there isplenty of roomfor equally-good- claims. A well-eqnippedparty is
also out prospecting,,anditjs believed that somegoodnews willbebroughtinby themshortly.", The ,Uppei;,Shotovercorrespondentofthe same]ournalwrites :—":

— "I, donot remember times being so dullsincethe West Coast rush;therehas not been onesingle case of any-oneopeningupanything fresh thisspring. Thesluicers'leeep workingaway,taking advantageof the water wHile it lasts ;but unites wehavea very wetspring, that commolity will Boon be short, as thereis verylittlesnowon themountains tocome down." -■ "
A seriousrailwayaccidentoccurredon theEsseudon line atnoonyesterday. A train which was conveying visitors to the raceshadpassedNorth Melbournestation when the axleof one of thesecond-class carnages broke,-causing the other carriages to upset. Threepassengers,whowereseverely injured, wereconveyecllo theHospital,and one ef them now lies in a,serious condition. Several otherpassengerssufferedinjuries of a lessseiious character.
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"VTOW OPEN.

NOW OPEN. . ■ ■ '■.:l'\y~<<&

"VTOW OPEN. ">i>- "

"VTOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO.

We havegreatpleasurein informing
our friends and the general public
thatourtenderin theestateof Carter'
and Peoloe,60 and 62 Georgestreet,
has been accepted by the Trustees in
the aboveEstate. ,

The premises are now open, and
theentire Stock has bsfen"re-marked
at abouthalf originalmarket value.

MOLLISOS, DUTHIE & CO.,
195 and 197 GeorgeStreet 60, and 62

GeorgeStreet,
DUNEDIN,

■VTOW OPEN.

T^TOW OPEN. .
"VTOW OPEN.

MARSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.
TI^HE Undersigned are now Booking Orders for Season
M. 1883, and as the demand exceeds that of any previons year,it

is desirable,in order toprevent disappointmentas totime of delivery
thatpartiesrequiring Machinery shouid lodge their orders without
delay. The latest improved"Colonial" Thresherhasgiven all parties
'vho haditlast season the greatest satisfaction.

THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE AND
AGENCY CO., (Limited), Dunedin.

Agents for. Marshall, Sons aai Co. (Limited")

~VjrrANTED— ACatholic Hca-l Teacher (Female 1 for St.
Mary'sLadies' College, Ahaura. Musthold Fiist-class Cer-

tificates—one who has Matriculated preferred. Teacher willl be
required to live in the College and take full charg-d of the Boardeis.
Salary, £100 per annum withBoard,L 'dging, etc. Increise accord-
ing to results guaranteed. Application", with CtrtifiVa'cs and Tes-
timonials,shouldbe sent to the Rev. F..thcr Roll:in ', Ahauia, before
he IstNovember nex.\

THROUGH THE POST.— IN TWELVB LKSSO\S.

QHORTHAND WRITING is now recognised11s on nln ost
k3 indispensablebranch of education. The study is one of Ihc
betit mental disciplines; it strengthens the menio \, improve-) tli ■

reasoning faculty, and matures the judgment.
To those attendingLiterary Associations, and those competed

with the Press, who are much iv the habit of writing, and alto to
the self-learner, the ability to take veibatim reports of lectures,
nddressrs, &c,and to make extracts from valuable book*, is of
inestimable advantage. Taught through the Post, and at L'eMdence,
for 30s.— W. J. WILLIAMSON, York Place (oppositeSmith St.),
Dunedin. Postal Address:Box 143,P.0.,P-^cdin.

fi ALLA 'N
'

& GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

BOND STREET DUNEDIN,
HaveSeveral SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLD

SECURITY,at Current Rates of Interest.

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED fora Catholic school.
Salary £90. Testimonials to to sent to J. F. Per.'in. Esor.,

Tablkt Office, Dunedin,

BRO W N,
E WING

"" &:'G'O.
Now Showing:"" -< -■

' l

NEW GOODS IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED AT THE L AVEST REMUNKRA-

, TIVE RATE OP,I'ROFiT.

VALUE AND VARIETY UNEQDALLED.

SHIX FANK! SHIX FANE!

]J NC()UR Afi E IRISH ART!

The handsomecollection of IRISH-MADE- GOODS"which were
exhibited at the late International Fair, Melbourne, consisting of
500 PRIZES, \arying in value from £4 4*. to 2s. 6d. each, will be
disposed of by a
GRAND ART UNION!

To be Drawnlor iq
ST. PATRJOK'd' JHALL,

MONDAY^ 3Ut December, 1883.
The proceeds will be devoted to relieving .

THE DISTRESS NOW EXISTING IN IRELAND.
Committee of Management :— Thomas Fogarty, President ;

Joseph Wint.-, lion.Treasurer ;M. M'Donald and L: Doyle, Hon.
Sec*.

The fo'lowing Special Prizes will beadded to the Art-Uuion :—:
—

1. A HamUome FiatuoIIife-sze Oil Painting of St. Bridget, valued
at £15 In*,th;gift of J.K. Redmond,Esq.,M.P.

2. A Handsome FiMtued Life-size Oil Painting of tit. Patrick, valued
at<£lo 155.. fie gift of W. Redmond,Esq. '

3 T'va Bpauiifiillv-finmcd Ohogiaphsof Charles Stewart I'arnelt
. ;vul3lLchaelDaviit, thegiiLMJljJiL_W._Walshe._

4. A Hand.-ome GolIHni.ting Watch, the gift of a friend, valued at
£15 lii>. -" a -,

i 1 .TICKETS ONE!SHILLING. " .;,,

."- ■ Aih^he w^hinrf#.>%a^St the:cause canJh'aiyobooks <.f:' tickets by
applying to"tjie TABLKr office.

' "

JUST RECEIVED.

ri^HE MIRROR OF: TRUE WOMANHOOD.
A Book of Instructionfor Women in the World,

BY REV. BERNARD OREILLY (D.L.).

Approve 1of by Cardinal MCl< skey, Archbishopof New Yoik,and
the Aichbishopsof'Quebec and CincinnaTi:

, b'ive Shillings;by post, Six Shillings.. -

JAMES DUNNE,
BOOKSKLLO, STATIONER, & NEWS AGENT.

141 Gforge Street, Dtjnepj.v.



Ihe Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their ownsole
expense, anexcellent education for their own children. Yetsuch is the sense of justice, and policy in the New ZealandLegislature that it compels 'these Catholics, after having" manfully provided for their omi children, to contribute- largely towards tlie free andgodleWedticationof oilier people's!
children !!! This is tyranny,- oppression,and plunder.

IE amount spent by Government onIeducationduring the financial year 1882-83 was no less
than £531,973. How many..pupils,w^ie. taught
for this sum ? We have purposely abstained
from using the wordeducated— for,although wehave what is officially called education, not even
onepupil has beenreallyeducated under our sys-
tem of public education. A second interesting

enquiry would be, what are theconditions under which children
canshare in;this enormous expenditureMpublic money.

Inall schools— primary, secondary,and lollegiate;nativeand European;ordinary, industrial,and Kefonnatory there
werein thec6«rse-Ipfla.st,year 93,300 pupils. A paternal
GovernmentJiaß';tberefore,spent nearly., six pounds sterlingperhead in,giving,instruction to children whoseparents findthemselves able in

'
conscience- to avail themselves of anintensely sectarian system pf eduction aJKtne public expense.

For it must < be.borne~;ih .^nindL that, over and above these93,000 pupils-there were10,002 pupils whose parentsrefusedto send them to public schools,and whoseeducation was pro-
videdfor at the sole.expeijse of theirparents andfriends with-out theleastaid from public funds

Now, how comes it such alarge number is compelled toforego the pecuniary advantages afforded by public schools ;and,after having contributed its share to the public burdens,
feels itself under the necessity of undertaking the additional
burden nof private schools. This arises from the conditionsunder which public education is carried on. All sections of
thecommunity are compelled to pay the expense of public
education,orrather instruction,whereas the systemof instruc-
tionprovided isintended and arranged to meet the require-
ments of one, sect alone

—
the secular sect, and to exclude allothers.

Itis true indeed that some others besides secularists availthemselves jof,it; and this accounts for the large numbers tobe found inpublic schools. But large numbers of persons
do this unwillingly,and. under protest. These, no doubt,
tnink that , although they suffer a hardship, they may,
tinder the circumstances, permit their children to frequent
public schools without any very serious violation of con-
science. ,

Thereareothers,hpwever,amongstwhomtheoverwhelmingmajority of the parents of these 10,000children, who are to
be found inprivate schools,are to,be .numbered, whose con-
sciences compel them tomake very great sacrifices to provide
schools inwhich such an education isprovided as meets^ their'views. ■

' - -
/

Considering these points, whatis the inevitable conclu-sion? First,everyidispassionate man"will concede that it ismanifestly unjust and tyrannical4o compel people, who,at
their.own sole expense, provide an,.excellent education 'for
their own children,to pay for the free and godless educationof.the children of the secular sect and others who avail
themselves of it,. It is plain, in thesecondplace, that the
secular sect has, througha combinationbfcircumstances, beenenabled to trample,on the community and levy bluck-mail
ontheir fellow-citizens. In the midst of a community, then,
which boasts of its freedom, we fiud a veritable tyranny and a
despoticand most,odious exerciseof power on the part of a
chance majority. ' '

There is another consideration which must also strike
every manwho seriously reflects on this state of things. Itappears that there'are in the Colony-about 6'OjOOO families
likely to have children (see:Hansav'd p. 606, JS70.70.2G; 1883),
and it follows that to educate the children' of 120^000men and women of the country,' all the other men and
women arc heavily taxed. Now no one will deny that
the education of children and the expense of it belong
to their parents. Parents are the persons who are obliged
to see that their children are properly educated and they
are also the persons who should^bear theexpenseof suchedu-
cation. It is only in cases of inability todo so that the com-
munity at large can be justly called- upon to contribute
towards.the maintenance of schools.

If, tlien, the overwhelming majority of parents in this
country are able to pay for1the entire education of their chil-dren, it is bothunjust and impoliticfor the Legislature co com-pelall to provide a free education for the children of well-to-do-people. It is impossible to gainsay thisposition. Nothing
but ruin can come of perseverancein this insane attempt to

i%jdty,November j(^LBB3. 'WyA«BiM^yj^gA»b«r:
£531,973.

DEATH.
McCloskby.— On Thursday,BthNovember, at Naseby, George

McCluskoy, fifth son.of the late Patrick McCluskey,<3ouuty Tyrone,
Ireland,aged39 years;deeply regretted.

—
Beqyelesca,t inPace.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1883.

PROGRESS ANDJUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.
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A NEW VOLUME

"LAYS OP THE LAND OF THE MAORI AND MOA."
By ThomasBracken.

With an introductionby theRev.Rutherford Waddell,M.Aj

Now IN the.LONDON PRESS,

Anil will be" issifed fn,'New'Ztaland about the middle oE
December^ " ■ '-

Thisnew volume will contain all the best of Mb. Bracken's
JPoems,carefully revised.'J

As the wctfk willbe issued from one of the best publishing
establishmentsinLondon,it will be turnedout in fir&t-class style.

Thebook will be elegantlybound in cloth, and will contain a
portrait of theauthor.

Ihepublishedprice will ba

FIVE BHILLINGV,
Andas theissue willbelimited, those whodesire to obtaincopie

shouldmake early applicationto theundersigned.
On receiptof FiveShillings and Eight Fence (in stamps

or P.O.Orders) the Book will be posted free to any part of the
.Colony. '.",,- ....

Early applicationis necessary to

JAMES WILKIE AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

T>ORT CHALMERS PRESBYTERY ART-UNION.
Mr. Dennehy ... ... ... £1 10 0
A Rev,Friend ... „ ... ... 2 0 0
Mrp.d'Donneil,Hokitika" ... * ... '

2 0 0
Mrs. M.Costello,O'aruaru ... ... 2 0 0
Mr. M.Ryan, Waitahuna, ... ... 2 0 0
Mrs.0.Cogan,iNaseby ... ... 2 -'O 0
Mrs. M.Green,Waipori ... ... 2 0 0
Mm.M.Curtis,Goldsborough... ... 2 0 0
Mr.M.Minohan, Otekaike ... ... 2 0 0
Mr. Higgins,PortChalmers ... ...100

CATHEDRAL FUND." -
'_ 2

1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
towards theCathedral Faud :— "a- , ■

': -,
- . , ■-

1
-
1
' '"'

■"" £ s; d. : ■

Mr. Edmonds ... ... ..-. 10 0
Mrs.Perrin ... ... ... '10 0 0
Rev. P.OLeaiy . ... ... 5.0 ,0 ,
Mr.M.Fleming,.. -, ( ... . ... 30 0

Wekkly 'Subscriptions.
£s. d.' - * '

£ s. d.
PerR<v. P. Lynch 6 14 Per Mr. W.' Hall 2 6 0„ ilr. Drumm 216 0 „ N;Smith 10 0„ Mr. Hamilton 0 9 0 „ Mr. Brennan,, 110 0

Miss Smithand , , „ Hr.Lennon 3 0 0
MissHarris 2 4 6

lf« P. MOHAN. 1



It would never do tohave their precious pets compelled to
compete xvith thepupils of Catholic schools. 'Jheir chances of
success would be thereby considerably lessened. No, the object
and endof ourpresent system of education is not so much
the education of the people as the exclusion of Catholics from
the benefits of education

—
for Government schools and Go-

vernment aid canonly be availedof by them on thecondition
of theirdisloyalty to theirconsciences and endangering theirfaith.

Inconcluding this,there is one more reflection we may
make. These Catholic colleges which have prepared this
greatmajority of thehighest prizemen, thoughabsolutely un-
aided byGovernment inany way,have had to compete with
richly endowed schools and colleges which,nevertheless, they
have well thrashed. Might not a suggestive and important
lesson be derived from this? Docs it not go to prove that
the efficiency of a school and college,after all,does not very
much dependupon large endowments. Here in Ireland wefind, on the one hand, schools and colleges only recently

Theunited Protestantism of Dunedin has celebrated-its greatestanniversaryin theKnox Church— afittirig.placeforsuch' a celebra-tion. An English clergyman once callei Kxox theruffian of theKeformation,andfew,we fancy,wiUbe disposedtoquestion'Lutheb'sclaim tobe regardedas its buffoon. Still there ard tobe found' menwho think they see something very,commendableinbotfi ;" and who,therefore, may"be permitted to honour the'birth of theone inabuilding bearing nameof-the other; There even-seems- to be asort of fitness in the ? association, of ideas suggested =by themanhonoured and thebnildiog inwhich thehonour was bestowed.The speakers at tlu's celebrationwere representativemen fromboth the clergy and the laity. As wasbefitting in the circumstances,
theMayor of Dunedin occupied the chair. His Worship is remark-
able for the happy wayinwhichhehas on all occasions acquitted
himselfof the dutiesof chairman;and itmust be admittedthatonthisoccasionhewashappier than usual.-We regretourspacedoeffnotpermitus toset down here— ia1 thisplace— the entireof bis learnedandeloquentspeech— one,too,sobeautifully illustratedby a quota-
tion fromthat princeof comic historians— Fboudk;and that we are-
compelled to confine ourselves to one passage of this illustriousaddress. ' . \

The following words,which areso-worthy of one' who occupies
the proad position of the Mayer, we are sorry'it is not the Lord
Mayor, of Dunedinwill be for ever memorable*:—"Iamparticularly
pleased to presideat this centenary meeting in the most southerncity of the world

—
at the antipodesof the sceneofLuthbe'slabours—

in abuilding named after onewh\si own work was so like his,
whose life andlabour ivn are met to honour, and who,like him
requiresnomonument to perpetuatehis memory,becausehe lives inthehearts of the Christianpopulationof the world, whonow enjoy
thatcivilandreligiouslibsrty he worked so hard to establish, and
which it is ours to preserve and perpetuate." Couldanythingbe
neater and more historically correct, in the supposition, true,of
course, fiat ihs overwhelmingmajority of Oh.ristiau3.arenotChris-tians, and that thepenal laws during three hundred years, the con-fiscation ofhonest men's prope ties, the exclusionof the people fromalmost all share in .thegovernment of.theircountry, the inhuman
butcheriesof thepeasantsof Germany,ofOliverCbomwsll,and the
transportationanlsailing intoslavery of tensof thousands of Irishwomenand children by the devoted followers of Lcthes were the
highest developmentsof civil and religiousliberty? We truly grieve
tbatwe areunable, owing to wantof timeand space, todevote more
prolonged aad delicate attention to the worthy Mayor's beautiful
alilress. Butashe was not the on1? not2worths' speaker amongst
laymen at this tauching anniversary-, we find ourselves Compelled to
pass on to the nextinorder, Mr.E.B.Cabgili,. Hisposition in this
city claims forhim especialattention,eveu ifhisdisplayof eloquence
anderudition didnot lay uponus the obligation of 'drawing special
attention to his greatoration. And here,again, as in thecase^oMhe
Mayoivwemust express our.regret at ourinability todo Mr,Gabgill
fall justice. But there is.one paesiga in thereportof hispanegyric
onLtjtherwhich, is so remarkable for theHerculean literary industry
and historical research it displays, as wellasfor theelegance of its
diction, that wecan by nomeanspassit over insilence. We fancy
weshouldnot be far wrong if wa.sail th3following passage was
deliveredin a high, solemn,reverent, andawe-striking tone, viz. :—"'Luther and the Bible'

—
wa3 an all-conapretaensivesubject. The

great fundamentalchaDga brought about by the Reformation, not
only inGermany,but in England, wassimply this: The Restoration
of the Word of God to itsright place, as the syle armoury of their
faith,the sole settlement of every dispute,andcertain guide inevery
doctrine. Itwassomewhat difficultin thepresentday torealise the
stateof things that must have 'prevailed before the Reformation.
That there weremultitudesof.men ,who were waiting ,and wishing
forbetter things, they hai ampleevidenceof in the many'touching
incidents in. LUTHBa's life., Nevertheless, intense darkness with
regard to the Word of God did prevail..The Bible was unknown.
Neitherpriests norpeopleread or knewanything aboutit." Itis,of
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estabhshearowing to the terriblepenal lawj wliich^made" theeducationof Catholics a crimeofhigh treason, tobe punishedbyhanging, quartering, anddrawing, and totally unaided bypubhc funds.of any kind j and on, the other, schools andcolleges ofold foundation,and lavishly endowed :andafter akeen contest and competitive examination, tlje result is theCatholiccollegesand schools have,gained the greaternumberof the highestprizes. !sut here the. Catholics are denied allchance. Our children are forbidden by the conditions laiddown by our education authorities to compete with thepupilsofgodless schools for any priae...Anything moreselfish,unjustand tyrannical than the New Zealand system of educationcannot be imagined unless,indeedj a return,be made to thebad old penallaws. , ."

THE FOURTH CENTENARY OF LUTHER.

educate the -whole people at the public expense. A large
number will never accept free and godless education for theirchildren,and will most naturally bitterly resent "the tyrannyand injustice that compels them to pay for such education ofother people'schildren. -~

There is yet another view of the question. Somethingabout between one-fifth and one-sixth of ourordinary revenueis annually spent on the free and godless education ofthe children of sixty thousand families. Contract thiswith what obtains in England. There, about one-
twentieth of the revenue is devoted to school pur-
poses,- and free education is provided only for such as
are unable to, pay. But were England to establish a 1

system similar to purs,her entire revenue would not sufficeto meet the expense. Notiiing can show more clearly how
unwise our Legislature has been, and continues to be. Here,everything is sacrificed to a theory which cannot stand the
test of reason and experience,and which "has succeeded mplundering and. tyrannising overalarge sectionof the people.
InEngland, rates and privateeffort come to supplement thepublic revenue— -or.rather, indeed,grants from public funds
come to the aid of the rates and private efforts. There
parents and denominations are expected to do what they can
to educate the people, and there the Government cheers andencourages them by liberal grants to aid in the promotionofthe public good.

Here it is altogether the other way,andnot only that,
but everything is done to discourage private and denomina-
tional effort. The Government repudiates and apparently
abhors all such effort, 'and, in order to do so the more effi-
caciously,imposes very heavy taxesupon the schools,etc.,ofall who have the courage and conscience to endeavour to savetheir children's faith and morals from the contamination of
godless schools. Indeed, we are tempted to say that thedevil,having escaped from the pit, has taken up his abode in
the midst of popular school systems, where he is flattered,
feted, and endowed bymany of the Governments of the day.

InEngland, scholarships andother premiums are open toall. Hereonlypupils of godless schools- canhold exhibitions
providedbythe public at large. There is somethingof wisdom
in the ways of our colonial managers. They fear competi-
tion; they desire that the number of those who would seek
theserewards should be confined to one class. Perhaps they
have taken warningby thenews that annually comes to these
shores from theold land, and of which the following, from
the London EveningMail,of September 14 of this year, is a
specimen :—:

—
The results of the intermediate examinations held in June last,

which have been anxiously awaited by the canlidates and theirfriends,wei-2published to-day. They show ina remarkable manner
the extent to which the Act has been taken advaota^e of in the
country, and the great impetus whichit has given tohigh-class edu-
cation. The competition for the valuable medals,exhibitions,and
other prizes,which have offeredanincentive tostudy,have been verykeen,and the answeringhas beenvery high, and in some instancesindicated distinguished ability and assiduousapplicationon thepartof the students. The number of bays examined was— of the pre-
scribed age,1383 ;overage,154. Thenumber that passedwas— of
the presciibed age,2,766;over age, 85. The number of girls who
competed was—of the prescribed age, 1,100 ; over age, 25 ; the
number who passed— of the prescribedage,878;over age.15. The
prescribed ages, whether for boys orgirls were

—
in the junior grade,

under16 ;in the middle grade, 17 ; and in the senior grade, 18.The largestnumber of thehigher distinctions were attained by stn-dents of theKoman Catholic schools. The first place,with a gold
medal and a prize value £ 10, was wonby Mr. Henry C. M'Weenysonof the chief of the reportingstaff of theFreeman'sJournal.

'
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Pbessurk onour space obliges us tohold overseveral subscrip-
tion lists, the continuation of Bishop Hadfield'devidence before the
Education Committee, and various other matters.

The Dunedin Catholic Literary Society will hold their usual
fortnightly meeting this evening, when the Secretary will read a
paper,andMessrs. DeebanandFitzpatrick will deliver recitations.

According to Barnum, then, the description of Mr. Redmond
wouldbe something to the following effect :— "Ladies and gentle-
men,— Yousee 'ere the h'lrish h'agitator which he is addicted to
lying, and the 'orror of the swells." Nevertheless, to find that our
contemporary the Otago 'Daily Times holds in derision respectable
workingmen, such asno doubt are themajority of the delegates to
the MelbourneConvention,is not inthe least astonishing.

—
Is he not

the organof theheterogeneousmob whomthe accidents of colonial
life have tossed up from pick and shovel, from bothie, bar, and
kitchea, to thehigher stage onwhich they try to figure asiE Mayfait
hadbeen their birthplaceandnaturalhabitation7 What, therefore)
can weexpectbut contempt of msn whoare still engaged in,earning
their bread by means of humble but respectable callings? With
such men, however,lies the success of every popular cause, andif
they support theIrish movement the opposition evenof a genuine
greatworldmay be ineffectual.--Nob to speak of a world of snobs
whose refinement andelegance find,such admirableexpressionin the
coarseinsolence which theDaily Times mistakes for wit and smart-
ness.

As an answer to those would-be aristocrats who accuse Mr.
Redmond of declaring falsely that his mission and theMelbourne
Conventionhave been eminently successful, because, the "swells

'
havenot been in the foremost ranks of his supporters, we may give
the following extract from Mr. Healy's late addressatNewcastle—"He thought moreof theopiuions of thepoorestdozen of Irishmen
smoking theirpipesaround a tap-room in the Seven Dials, thanhe
didof tne opinionof the united Cabinet of England. He thought
moreof the feelings of any body of his own countrymen,no matter
how poor andhow humble, thathedidof themostexaltedassembly
in the world." This is a fair expressionof the feeliDg of theparty
to which Mr. lledmondbelongs, andhe justly counts it a success to
haveralliedto the supportof the Irishcause theIrish workingmen
of theColonies. The cause is theca\ise of theIrishmasses, andit is
principallyon the effu-ts of the Irish workingmen throughout the

woildthat its success depends. To have secured their aidin these
Colonies, and formed them into a united organisation would be
a markedsuccess,eventhough ithadbeen won in face of thestem
displeasureof allthe"swells"— and with the swells or withoutIhcu.
Mr. Redmondhas won it.

Itis stated thatamongst theprobable visitors toBelfasttowards
the end of the year in connection with the opening of the new
Reform Club, at present in course of erection, willbe the Prime
Minister and the Marquis of Hartington, to whom invitations have
beensent.

course, a notorious "fact thatLutherallowed everybody the same
libertyofbeing governedby whathelearnedfro n theBible thathe
claimedfor himself;and thathisanathemas against all who dared
todisputehisinspirationand infallibility, andall the wars he pro-voked, wereonlyso many pleasantries and playful gambols of theliberalandamiablereformer." Then,how can we worthily set down
that recondite passage in Which Mr.Cargill'informsanignorant
world that before Luther "intense darkness with regard to the
Wordof Goddidprevail. The Bible wasunknown. Neither priests
nor peopleread-orknew anything aboutit." Well, did youever ! go
to,Mr.E.B.Cabgill;doyoureally believethatnonsense1But what
a pity thaiaaav.clergymanof the kirk should disabuse the gaping
crowd inKuox Churchas totheaccuracyof Mr.CAltGlLfc'shistoricalknowledge. Ths Rsv. W. Bannerman, who, by tha way,wohave
oftenobserved,frequently interposesag a spoil-sporb at meetings of
theuncoquid, gaveexpressionto the profound thought that at the
"periodof the Reformation, the inheritance of God's people— theBible

—
hadbeenrescuedfrom thehandsof theruthlessdestroyers"—

that ie,the priestsandpeople,who,according toMr.Cargill,neitherreaditnocknew anything aboutit. But.thisis only aslight contra-
diction ofa matterof no importance to these profound students of
thehistory of theReformationperiod. . - ,

BishopNevill,ofthe AnglicanChurch,was therealso. Consider-
inghis principles,and, indeed,his speech on this occasion,peoplewill-,
wonderwhathrought him there, unless they remember his recent
siige deliverance,on theunion of Christendom.-.;However,a*hecon-sidered ithis duty togo there,.and,even,speak, we should dohima
wrongif we failedtoset down-here, at least, the most noteworthy
passageof his speech; Itis as follows :— "We were told by inspira-
tion that there were in thjBible things,hard tobe understood—
things which they that were unlearned and unstable or lawless
wrested to their jown destruction. Then came in the other guide
which GodhadgiventoHiscreatureman— the-Spirit-bearingChurch,
which was declaredtobe tiehabitationof God. Itwas the temple
of God— because thehabitationof theHoltGhost,and thepromise
of God wasgiven that the gatesof. hell-shouldnever prevailagainst
it. When theChurch spokeinher councilsand in her creeds—notby one individual, no matter in what positionhestood, wasthere
infallibility— butin the Spirit-body as a whole there was the truth.The Cliurch speaking as awhole inher corporate capacity was tb^
voiceof Jesus Christ, who wasHimself the Truth.— (Applause.)"

This is very edifying, and weare curious tokuow what Mr. E.
B.Cargill thoughtabouttheBishop'sclaim tobelongtoan infallibleChurch, for this representativelay-admirer of Luther was just after
slating that the Bible,or Word of God, was the sole armoury of
their faith, the solesettlementof everydispute, and certain guide in
everydoctrine.

But theRev. Dr. Roseby. followedandgave theBishopaRoland
forhis Olliver. His Reverence docs not seem disposed to permit
himself to be included in the unity of Christendom through tbc
instrumentalityof BishopNevill'sinfallibleChurch.

Therewere other speakers, but we aresodaaedandconfounded
by their prodigious, indeedheroic, display of learning,andhistorical
knowledge, that we are beginning to'get'alittle confused, and' are
coming to the conclusion we hadbetter saybut little more. There
is one veteranreformer,however,who deservesapassing word, and
whosename should by nomeansbe omitted in this article. Mr.Oh
Bellis a greatstickler for libertywhenitBerveshis purpose tobebo,
and it waseminently fitting that theman who strenuously insistsonCatholicspayingfor the godless educationof otherpeople'schildren,
inspiteof theirprotests and thefact that they manfully pay for the
educationof their ownchildren,shouldtakeaprominent part in-'the
celebration of the anniversary of the. man who inaugurated three
hundredyearsof tyranny

—
social,political,andreligious— inEurope;

and mouth platitudes about "the oppression of kings and false
Churches." ......

A few days ago wehappenedtocomeacross the followingwordsina leaderof theLondon"EveningMail,<ot last September 14, and
a& we think it is applicableto themeeting inKnox Church, and :.o
well calculated to throw light on the profound and ludicrous

of the speakers, we have come to the conclusion tos&int itat theend of this notice of that meeting. Our readers, in
order toestimate itatits full value will pleasehear in mind that the
JHemuirf Mailis the eveningeditionof the Times :—:

—
"Nevertheless, each partyto thisgreatand secular controversy

has learntsomething in thelapseoficsnturies. Protestanthistorians
wouldnowadayshardJy care to.pin theirfaithon theMagdeburg Ccn-
turiators whom the Pope so unnecessarily belabours. They would
disdain \o represent themedieval Papacy as exercisingamaliga in-
fluenceuponcivilisation, and theywouldaesent toalmost all thatthe
Popecaysof itinurgingitsclaims to thegratitudeofEurope. Nowa-
days, as thePopetruly;aSrcms, thereis^no one whodoes not know,'
that artel? the fallof the Roman- jEmpire the"Popes werethe most

strenuous of all in their resistance:to the^formida'ble incursions of
thebarbarians;and that owing- to>theirprudence and firmness the
fury of the enemy, was.checked more than once, thenoil of Italy
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liberated from bloodshed and conflagration, and the city of Rome
saved fromruin.' More than this; the salvation of Italy was, ina
sense, themaking of modern Europe. la the turmoil which sur-
rounded thebirthof the new order the Papacy presented the one
stable institution, the solemoderatingandcontrolling-influence which
enabled the warringelementsof a newcivilisation to establishthem-
selves in. equilibrium under the shadow of its supreme authority.
When the Papacy fell from itshigh estate, Europe again lost its
unity, norhas itevercompletely recoveredit. This is a view of the
mediaeval Papacy which the age of the Reformationcould Dot be
expected to appreciate. Itsaw in thePapacy only an ecclesiastical
organizationof which the corruptions werepalpable. Its function
wastoresist thePapacy, not to do it historical justice. Indeed,in
order to resist iteffectually, inorder to rousepopularsympathy,and
toenlist the support of the masses who judge roughly, and-canonly
understand a 'picture' if it is painted in broadoutlines and vivid
colours, the historians Of theReformation were almost compelled to
dothePapacy historicalinjustice. The attitude of theReformation
towardsthePapacy was almost like that of- themodernstatesman
who summoned his followers'to the fight withthe cry,

'LeeUHca*
lisme,voila I'ennemi.' But the time is long goneby> when such an
attifcadecould be justified in thehistorical treatmentof the Papacy,
evenif it couldeverbe said to have been justified.

'
Evenamong

Protestants,' says thePope,ina passage which beßpeaks his candour,'many possessedof keen intellect and impartial judgment havelaid
asidenot a few prejudices, and, constrained by the force of truth,
havenot hesitatedto praise the civilizing andbeneficial influence of
thePapacy onpolitics.' We wouldeven goso far as tosay that no
historian worthy of the name can for a moment hesitate todo as
much as this."

If the speakers in Knox Cliurch had a tincture of real
scholarship they wouldjiotjhavemade such a laughable exhibitionof
themselves, and their educated friendsinEurope wouldnot be ob-
liged to blush for them.
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SATURDAY. 17th NOVEMBER,
At2 o'clock.

To Gentlemen wishing to Purchase ChoiceSUBURBAN BUILDING SITESNear theCity.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

SECTIONS
IN THE

BELLEKNOWES ESTATESituatedbetweenthe
'

Boroughsof lloslyn and Mornington
Fronting the Town Bolt of Dunedin,and withinf QUABTER OF AN HOUB's WALK OF THECHIEF PoST OFFICE.

TAMES A. PAR X AND CO
«

are,lnst"cted *p sell by auction,at their Rooms,Staffordstreet,on Saturday,Novembery7,at 2 o'clock,
The unsold portionsof theBelleknowes Estate, subdividedintoquarter-acre and half-acresections, as shownon the lithographed plans,which can be obtained

at the Rooms of the Auctioneers.
WIDTH OF STREETS AND FORMATIONA very largeproportionof this valuable Properly, consisting ofan areaof10* acre*,has been taken up in the formation of strettgthroughout the Estate,which are all of a very exceptional width—

viz., J l

FIFTY FEET,
formedhalf-width and metalled 20ft, which is certainly a specialfeature m the sale of theproperty,as streetsof such a width cannotbe found inany of the numerousTownshipsaround Dunedin.

SITUATION.A visit to the estate by those whoare notalready familiar withitwill at onceconvince themof its advantageousandgrandposition.It isunnecessary tomake any specialmention of the great extentofscenery andcharming view the propertypossesses. They cannotbe

- „ ACCESS.
M«ni

Est
f
ate

f
lsT'lthümu

m 2Uarter of anhour'8 walk of the town byMaclaggan street,also by the
m * " " M0KNININ»TON AND ROSLYN TRAMWAYS,
canbe^enf^thf^pin"*""^ ° f the Estate" as

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
at 6 ii

r
2m2
mS

18 SnfSf^h0"!; -he balaDceby Promissory notes
annum

months, bearing interest at 7 per cent, per

SATURDAY,24thl?OVEMBERiAt 2 o'clock.
To Speculators, Investor, audothers.

20 ACRES FREEHOLD LANDKaikorai Valley,
'

Adjoining tbe Towns'i,of Hawthorndale.
IAME S A. PAR X AND CO.,

Sn SaSni?l
'Vhil° BC!' by aUCti°"' 3t their Rooms> Manse st«*ton baturday,..'4th November, at 2o'clockSection12 block IV.. Upper Kaikorai district, and sectionlid, Waikau district, containing inall about 20acres.

thcTowThiD^L^hted ârth^?aikoraiWoollen F»cto17 aDdbuiiafngalio
Ptmen£ a VthoTOdale'aud1S BDitaWefor subdividing into

8 vJcl".° f PajmeDt jCaSh< balance ono-
two- aDd three yeil">. at

-SATURDAY,24th NOVKmIbbTAt 2o'clock.
VALUABLE FREEHOLD SUBURBAN LAND.Halfway Bush, Wakari.

Subdividedinto5-acre Blocks,
T A MES A. I'Te X AND COlOSf by au^°n. at their Boon^fetaitom street, on baturaay, November 24, at 2o'clock12choice freehold sections,bein?asnbdivi*;"?«? *" s:

from the City. v one DIOCk of such easy access
The property issituated within100 yard* of fhp wi, " a ,

SJSZSSX* and"mm^<» *2*2? 2*rJS&
on theproperty affordgood shelter 8 Of natlrc bupn

with^cSs?'"'aml 12' COtta^s'»*<* Will be sold along
Termsof payment are as follow " i-in««.-* 12.„,H

iaotoSal>h I"aB ca" be <*w"« »' H« B«a.« of tta

J^L\V >Bot>K J NEW BOOK! NEW BOOK j

PiiceTen Shillings andSixpence;by post .
TWELVE SHILLINGS."

A SEQUEL TO YOUNG IRELAND,"
SPECIAL AUSTRALIAN EDITIONFour Yearsof IRrSH HISTORY,— IB4d-1849 ;,by theHon. SirCHARLES GAVIN DUFFY, K.C.M.G.

J. A. M A C E D O ,
BOOKSELLER,

202 Pbinces Strbbt, Dunedin.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Under the Special Patronage of the Right ReverendDr.Redwood
and Clergy.

Pure Wax Candles for Church purposes alwaysinStock,
IMPORTER OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOOKS.CatholicSchoolsand Societies Liberally jdealt with.

E. O'CONNOR

g O S S AND MoNEILL
IMPORTERS OF ENGLISH AND AMERICANHARDWARE,

PRINCES STREET,
Opposite Bank of New Zealand,

Havj just landedtheir season's stock of Sheep Shearing requisites,
comprising:

—
Burgon and Ball'sSheep Shears
Ward and Payne'sSheepShears
Turkey Stones,Raddle,LampBlack,etc.,etc.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDTN

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.— At the request o-I-J a large numberof yourselvesIhave muchpleasure inintimating thatIwillbea CANDIDATE for the MAYORALTY of the City
for the coming year. Respectfully requestingyour support.

Iam,

Yoursobediently,

D. M. SPEDDING.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIK.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.— Ibeg respectfully to
announce that Ishall be a CANDIDATE for the office of

MAYOR during the ensuing year. Itrust that my services during
the periodIhave filled the position of Councillor have met with
your approbation,andthatIshail have the honour to receive your
support.

Iam, yours respectfully,
WILLIAM PARKER STREET,

Dunedin,September 28, 1883.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,— At the urgentrequest

of a large number of the Ratepayers,Ihave consented tocontest

theElection for the Officeof MAYORfor theensuing year.Trusting

toreceive the favour of your support,

Iam,respectfully yours.

JOHN GUTHRIE

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spbt Stbebt,

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

Tbe above hotel is centrally located in tjie principal business
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Roomi
are lofty and wellventilated. The accommodationis second to none
inSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiquorssold on the premises.

Note the Address:—
SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Stbmt,



ALEXANDER SULLIVAN ON MIGRATION IN
IRELAND.

(The Nation,Sept. 8.)
Themost notable eviction for many years was that of last week at
Castlelyone,county Cork, when the Rev. Thomas Ferris, P.P., was
turned out of house andlands.

As the circumstances of this case cannot be too widely made
known, .we shall summarise them from the reports in the Cork
papers. The landlord is aMr. JohnWalker Perrott, of Monkstown.
The farm in question contains about fourteen acres. Griffith's
valuationof itis £11 ss. The rent charged for it was £19 10s lOd,
or nearly double the valuation. The house, in which the various
parishpriests of Castlelyons have for half a century resided, was
builtby oneof them somehfty yearsago. Ithas been the custom
for each incoming parish priest topay to the outgoing <?-ne a substan-
tial smn for the good-willof the residence, and Father Ferris him-
self actually paid £225 to his predecessor in occupation for that
house. Finally, thepremisesareheldunder a lease,some forty years
of which haveyet torun. Had not theLand Act cruelly excluded
leaseholders fromits rent-fixing provisions he would by now, in
allprobability, be paying a greatly reduced rent, imtead of being an
evicted tenant ;since thehouse, for the good-willof which he had
paid,must unquestionably havebeen treated by any Land Court as
his personal improvement,andallowance must have been made for
itin the judicialrent.

So far for the situation of affahs when the Land League move-
ment began. Three yeais ago a meeting was held at Castlelyons at
wheh it was resolved topayno higher rents than Griffith's valuation.
Father Ferris assented to that resolution, and acted up to it man-
fully. During the intervening period he repeatedly tendered the
arrearsat the Government valuation, but they wouldnot be accepted.
A writ wasat length issued ;the holding wa3 then putup to auction
by the Sheriff, and the tenant's interest boughtiv for the landlord at
anominal figure. On the deed from the sheriff an ejectment degree
was sought, and the result was the bringing together,on the Thurs-
day of lastweek,of a foicj of four bailiffs, fifty policemeD. and forty
foot-soldiers, to drive the parish priest of Castlelyons from the
residence to which his moral title is as clear as noonday. The reso-
lute priest,actingup to bis principles, once more declined to pay
whathe considered an exorbitant claim forrent onhis ownimprove-
ments, left his comfortable dwelling at the demand of the law, and
proceededto instal himself in a half-built mud hut which was in
course of erection in the chapel-yard for his reception. Itshouldbe
notedalso thatby the Sheriff's saleFather Ferris notonly lest all legal
intersst inhis holding, but lost too, by legal confiscation, the £225
he paidin respect of thebouse, minus only the comparativelytrifling
sum claimed as rentand refused for the last three years.

From this case welearnin a most foicible way the striking in-
justice done by theLand Act inexcluding leaseholders from those of
its provisions whichmake the nearestapproachtosecuring equity fdr
the Irish tenantry. The parish priest of Castlelyonshad before him
on the one hand the choice of paying a heavy rent for a dwelling
which neither the landluid norany of his predecessorsbuilt, and fof
which the priesthimself gavea large sum, and on the other the loss
of his entire interest inhouse and land, with residence ina mud
cabin for probably the remainder of his days. He chose the latter
alternative; and there are probably few people in Ireland, save
landlords and their hangers-on, who will not honour him in their
hearts for doing so, and held him to be a man every inch of heroic
mould. What Mr.Perrott hoped to gainby his obstinacy is by no
means clear. We may take it for granted that a dwelling-house
built by aparishpriest for occupation by himself and his successors
is greatly in excess of the requirements of a fourteen-acre farm;
therefore the landlord's chauces of getting a tenant willing to pay
him £19 odd yearly for the place aresmall indeed. Evenif that
were not so for the reasonmentioned, there are other reasons which
suggest thatMr. Perrott may gowhistle for a £19 rent. Anyone who
has evena faint idea of Iri-hCatholic feeling must know well that
themost inveterate landgrabber if a Catholic would draw the line at
takingahouse and land from which apriest had been evicted. We
believe thatmost Irish Protestants would also refuse to become the
seccessor of anevicted priest. Mr. Pt-rrott may think of working by
the aid of Emergency men, and if so we wish him joy of all the
profits he will thus realise. But, whatever Mr. Perrott's projects
maybe, we repeatthat this casebrings out under a three light the
monstrous injustice done by the Land Act to leaseholder?. We
believe, too, that it will powerfully tend towards procuring an early-
remedy for that injustice, and that thus the spirited action of Father
Ferns will have earned the lasting gratitude of that large class of
tenants. Inconclusion weecho with unfaltering confidence the rev.
gentleman's prediction that whenlandlordism is out of the country,
there will be priestsin Irelandanda house and laud for the parish
priestof Castlelyons.

Ix wasrecently announced that Bishop McCormack would shortly
visit this country in behalf of tbe Catholic BishopsofJreland to raise
money toaidin the scheme of migrationamong the Irish peasantry,
for which Parliament not long ago voteda large sum. AlexanderM.
Sullivan,of Chicago, the President of the Irish NationalLeague, who
is atpresent on a vifit toManhattan Beach,New York, wasasked by
a reporter, last Sunday, whether theLeagne hadreceivedany official
notification as to whenBishop McCormack would arrivehere.

Mr. Sullivan replied in the negative, and added: "Should
BishopMcCormack comehere on thatmission, he willnot do sounder
the auspicesof theLeague."" Will he not then receive the support of the League?'' was
asked.
«« . "Certainly not," was the answer. "No one will win the ce-
operationof theLeague who does not come to this countryon League
business,nomatter whether his mission be to lecture or collect."'"

Is not the League in this country in favour of Mr. Parnell's
migration scheme ?"'"' Yes,itmost heartily favours it,but our methodof co-operation
is to take thenecessary action to increase the political power of the
Irish people,co as toenable them to compel the English Govern-
ment todo its duty in the premises. The purposeof our agitation is
not first to show how England fails to do her duty, and then to
collect money to save hir the trouble and expense of doing that
duty. On the contrary, wepropose to show her outrageous neglect
of the duties of Government in Ireland, and to compel her to dis-
gorge, for the alleviationof Ireland, at least a portion of what she
has stolen fromIreland. We favour migration in Ireland, the ex-
penses, however,tocome— as they should come— out of the English

>trea&ury,""Haveyou seencertain charges in some of the Western papers
that Mr.Egan and yourself were engaged in a plot to blow up the
Welland Canal?''"Oh, yes;Ihave read thearticles.""

Have youmade any reply ?"'"
No; it wasno^,necessary tonotice the charge. Itwas utterly

beneathnotice;only a lunatic could believeit."
'"

[Wequiteagree withMr. Sullivan that a movement to collect
money inIreland or America tohelp the English Government to mi-
grate the Irish peoplewould be amistake. Itwouldbe a movement
solely for the benefit of landlords. Tbe purchaseandmigration
money for Irish farmers must come out of the English treasury,
where their earnings have gone for ceuturies. Mr. Alexander Sulli-
van speakswith judgment andhe .expresses the sentiments of the
Irishpeople of America.— Ed. Pilot.~\

The insignificance of Errington is provenby hisquick disappear-
ance from public view. A few months ago, his name wasonevery
page. Truly, he went uplike the rocket andcame down like the
Stick.

—
Pi

Cardinal Manning has been kind enough to say that he would
be willine to grant the Irish nation asmuch self-guvernment as is
possessed"by an English city 1 His Eminence is certainly to be
thanked. Letup, however, inform him that the Irishnation andan
English city do not stand on precisely the same level asregards their
claims to self-government, and that the Iruh people are wellaware
of the fact, if he be ignorant of it, andare,accordingly, determined
toseek, until they get it, for much more than the degiee of Home
Rule with which the inhabitants of anEnglish city would be content,
or to which they would be entitled. We observe thathis Eminence
has, in this connection, been repeating what, with all respect for the
exalted office he holds, we must call the stale rubbish that the dis-
solution of the hated Union wouldmean ruin not only for England
but also for Ireland. How any intelligent perßon can honestly hold
this opinion in face of theprosperity of Ireland during the eighteen
years of its legislative independenceandof the ruin wrought here
during the last eighty years of absorptionwith England, entirely
passes our comprehension. We must confess we expected better
from Cardinal Manning.— Nation

Friday,November 16,1888."A THREATENED DISGRACE AND HOW TO
AVERT IT."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
FATHER FERRIS'S CASE.

(From the TorontoAdvertiser.)
The discussion withrespect to theMarquis of Lansdowne has estab-
lished by the clearest possible 6vidence the fact that oar future
Governor-General is a harsh and arbitrary landlord, and a mean,
selfish, narrow-mindedman, who whan the question of alleviating the
condition of the Irish tenantrycame up-in the Imperial Parliament,
allowed,'his prejudice and interests as a land-owner to overcomehis
patriotismandsenseof justice. We areglad thatMr. Gladstone has
chosen this kind of man to fill the poet of society figure-head at
Ottawa

—
heartily glad of it, for the reason that such anappointment

is wellcalculated todisgust Canadians with the wholerotten system)
andstrengthen the feelingin favour of Canadian independence.

Meanwhileall the toadiesandlick-spittles,thesnobsandsnobesses
inthe country are gettipg ready to pay homage to this worthless,
pamperedaristocrat. The Globe andMail, agreeing for once in their
lives, are beslavering the Marquis with their sickening gush, and
emitting columnsof loyalrant andcant in adulation of this vileex-
tortioner

—
who comes hpre torecruit a fortune exhausted by extra-

vagance and dissipation with the SO.OOOdols. 'pet annum -which
Canadiansare foolsenough tosquander ob these titled idlers. But
this will not suffice wesuppose.

Lansdowne will want tomake a vice-regalprogress through £hecountry
—

at the Country's expense of course— and^theviiext thfag
will be thatour

"
loyal

"
City Council will be called'updn to vote,a

large appropriationfor his entertainment,and. tobuy.champagne for
all the snobs and wardpoliticians. WeHopeThe'citizenswill protest
against any such misappropriation of thepublic funds, andin such
unmistakeable language thatnocity father whenafterwards called to
account for his vote can plead ignorance of the wishes of his con-
stituents. There ought to be an end of this business of taxing
poverty to gorge wealth ; of taxing industry to feed idleness;of
taxing thewidow's mite andthe orphan's crust, topamper theswollen
ptideofanaristocratic pauper;of wringing ite scanty earnings from
thehardhandof labour,to minister to the ostentatious gluttony and
debauchery of a

"
noble

"
do-nothing and his attendantpimps and

parasites. Ttere must be an end to itnowfor ever,and Lansdowne
is a verygood man to begin on. Let the citizens— those whoare not" in society

"
and wko have noshare in courtly revelries and cannot

hope tobafck in the smiles of .vice-royalty— do their duty .and tell
their aldcrmanic representativesplainly that a vote of money to en-
tertain Lansdowne means tae loss of their votes at next election."

Not another cent from the city coffers for vice-regal junketings."
would be a very goodelection cry.
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NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS

NEW FLOWER SXSDfI.

NIMMO AN D BLA IR,
Havepleasurein intimating toFlorists that they can be sup-

pliedwith NEW SEEDSof Best Stocks and Strains, they having
importedanextensiveassortment from a first-class house. N. Ie B.
have booldstock, and haveevery confidence in recommending this
newimportation.

Seeing thatpurchaserscan be found for FOUL SEEDS because
lewpriced, Nimmo and Blair woulddraw attention to the fact that
this is a very falseeconomy,and that having added to their grass-
seed cleaning plant they are preparedtoclean parcels for Agricul-
turists at a very moderate rate. Something like lOd perbushel will
clean andcarry grass seed for say100 miles toand from Duuedin,

NIMMO AND BLAIRareAgenUfer—
Mitchell's BroadcastSeed Sowing Machines. It is an acknow-

ledged fact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

General Agents inOtago for Bowen's CaliformiaaBeads.
Drummond's Seed CleaningMachines.
Bonntag's Brook/ille Nursery. Forsyth'sbestManilla Bope.
Nicholson's Reapers.
FOR BALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsackß

1iye, Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire
Potato-diggingmachines, Fanners.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, DUNEDIN

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Lste Swan),

[Established 1866]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

Thismagnificent Hotel,having been enlarged to nearly double
its formersuse, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
and improvedinevery respect, is nowby far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WEBTLAND.
It commands a splendid view of the harbour, shipping, and road-
Stead. The house contains public and private bars, dining-room to
seat 60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With one ofAlcock's Prize Tables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Are admitted tobe the best in New Zealand,andarekept for theuse

of Commercial Travellers,freeof charge.
There are Hkewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-

DishedCommercial Rooms, suites of rooms for private parties and
families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms, nnder
the careful superintendenceof the landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronagefor the last sixteen years,begs toannouncethat while the
ComfortsareLargely Increased, the Tariff is GreatlyReduced.

WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only v Tthe First Brands, will be kept inStock.

TABLE D'HOTB A 6 P.M.
Coaches for Kumars, and Ross leave the Hotel daily, and for

Christchurcb on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to be
calledin time for all coaches and Bteftmers.

D. LYNCH,Proprietor.

tTERBERT, HAYNES and iO.,
Are Bbowing the largest Retail stock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,

and CARPETSin the Colony atthe mostREASONABLE PEICE.
The richest Mantles,Jackets,Dolmans, tec.

The Choicest Spring Millinery, Straw Bonnets and Hats.
The most fashionable Dress Materials.

The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,
Guighams,&c.

The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, and

Fancy Goods^
The best stock of Gentlemen's, Youths',and Boys' Clothing

Coatings and Tweeds in all makes.
Hate,Scarfb, andTies inendless variety.

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.,
IMPOBTE R8

FIREI FIRBt! FIBEM)—
Brunner Coal ia the cheapest aad atoat lasting Coal in tne

market

BiIUNNER COAL girea oat a greater beat tpon iesß
conromption thana«y othercoal.

BRUNNLR COAL ia equal to Scotch coal aad lower in
price;is cheaper thamNewcastle,and lasts longer.

BRUNNER COAL should be triedby"all7for¥onc« Bsed
is alwaysused.

RUNNER COAL is supplied by Messrs. Tomlinsoß,
Swan,M'Fie,and CoalMerchants generally.

IF yon cannotget genuineBrunner Coal order direct front
theoffice.

BRUNNER COAL COMPANY'S OFFICH is oppo-
site Railway Station._

RABBITSKINB.

M npHE- NEW ZEALANDL RABBITSKIN EXCHANGE.j^mjp Jkttt ajscd Cbawvord Sttubetb,
Dtthedijt.

_V B> R BRADSHAW, Exporter andMfc Importer, Proprietor.*
IK^H^^^^K^ RabbitskinsBought in any

quantities.
IndentsExecutedin the Britishand Continental Markets

promptly aadcheaply.

WINTER COMFOBTS.
EAITANGATA COAL.

f|^Hlß favourite Household Coal continues to improre asX the workingsdeepen, and the quality at presentis superior to
anythingpreviously delivered.

The Small Coal, which is delivered under lignite prices, di
speciallysuited for Stores and Ranges.

Sold by all Coal Merchants.

BPRING AND SDMMKB SEASON, 1883.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begs toannounce thathe has just openedhisFirstShipmentof

NEW SPRING GOODB,
Consisting of New Dress Stuffs inCashmere^ Foules,Costume Cloth
French Merinos, Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. Novelties in Fancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
velties ineveryDepartment. Also,

BPRINO CLOTHING,
Inendless variety. Special valuein Boy's and Youth's Suits;special
line of Mens' GeelongTweedTrousersand Vests (all wool), 21s 6d,
worth 278 6d. Newest Patterns in Regattaand Oxford Shirts. Soft
andHard FeltHats,in all the latest shapes. New Shapes in Line*
Collars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Glares,Brace
etc., etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS BMITB,
The CashDraper,

33 George Street,near the Octagon.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform the public heutill continues" theUNDERTAKING BUSINESS as formerly at theEstab-
lishment, 152 Georgestreet,Dusedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptness sad
conomy.
~"~

T AW, SOMNER & CO~
tffl* A £^ SEED MERCHANTS & NURSERYMEN,

OOTAOOH, DUHIDIS. *

Cultivators o Roses,Rhododendrons,Shrubs,
i4^!*|£yjyg<«^ and Fruit and ForestTrees.

£jmQtti|*'V GENUINE SEEDS ONLY

Yj3EBPbBk»7 See onr Illnstrated Seed Catalogue of 112v'KHMGPoy/ pages. Free by Post onapplication-.

"^b&Sv LAW, SOMNER & CO. would beg to call
the attentionof intending planters to their
stock of the above,which is unsurpassedfor

I quality andhardiness.
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GOODEFFECTS OFTHEREDMONDMISSION.

[TVearenot responsible for tjje'opinionsexpr^seabycorrespondent.]

Friday,November 16.1883.

Correspondence. " There is no necessary connection between Catholics and theLeague. InNew Zealandit is quite an accident the majority ofCatholics areIrish, and,in justice,-tire proposition is indefensible:supposing eyen that the thingbecameanaccomplished fact, whatislikely to be the immediate-result? Ifirmly believe it would havethe effect of multiplying the chief meansby -which the IriBh partyintend to wm local government for Ireland. Mr. Redmond laidparticular emphasis onthe necessity of disabusing the public mindthroughout the colonies, thereby winning sympathy inits favour..Now, itmust be clear to anyone who reflects that to make itfh«I U
»

Ve
iJ Ca*olic"uldmea* arouse feelings of exasperationthat wouldnot becreditableto the community. Then neither theeducation questionnor the League would be benefited.— Jam,etc.,

.November12,1883.-
"

« '..V-'/V '. PMiBBIAN'

WILBERFORCE ON THE POTATOE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE N.Z. TABLET.
Sib,— ln reply to Mr.^Nolan,afiow me to say that Icannot conceivehow any reader of, ordinary.discernment would be led to think by.my "communication" that the 'missionof the"Messrf.JBedmondt&Chnstchurch was an"absolute failure." .;

What Isaid with regard to indifferent Irishmendoes not,cer*tainly warrant suchan opinion;if itdoes,Mr. Nolanhasnot mendedmatters, for hehas made the sameadmission. ' '' " . ";
In substance, your readers have got the same-informationfr6nibothletters j the differencebeing, Mr. Nolan has conveyed it moreadmirably.
To say that,every Irishmanwenthomefrom thelectures proud

of his country and exultant over these twospecimens of Ireland'spublicmen,; that those,whohad been trained to expectof an '
Irishagitator1 wild and.impassioned...declamationweredumbfounded tobehold refined.:and polished gentlemen who werejtfe&perate argu-mentative,.and logical,, aa wej.l as vigorousai|^eloquent" is,afterall,butanother w.ayof sayipg that the visit isr- wirtfoj&W thanmoney to theIrishcause inChristchurch. * -'^

i.« ;&' ôlan ■^■v
"

Owing t0 aa.Unfortun.ate oqcftrreh'cewhichhapy*ftedheresomefew yearsago a raftra*f:ourjwop'le have eversince been afraid to. raise their heads in society," and that anyappeal to thosepeople to take part in a movement for the good ofIreland, was answered in a sortof subdued tone, that it would beunwise to haveanything to, do with the League at present
v aF?r,tbe lif

1
e. f̂me1cannot see how the foregoing descriptionofbad Irishmen differs frommine.; Except thatitmay be more agree-able to their feelings for Mr. Nolan tosay » that they would havenothing todo with themovement than for a'Leaguer' toput it thatthey gave the ticket-sellersa cold Shoulder."'* There is a charm invariety. Theycan take which fits best.

< Likewise,if they wouldhave it, that theyspeakof their countryma "subdued tone," rather than ina "« very low whisper,"Ibee towithdraw my wayof putting it,and dutifully uphold our president
inhis moreexperiencedmannerof giving a soothing rub to

"
timidIrishmen, who,Ihave now learned, wereliterally prostrate at thefeetof those whoneither understoodnorxespected them.— lam,etc..

A Leaguer.

THEIRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A whiter inthe American Ctdtivator, of Washington, tells us thefollowinghumorous story aproposof Mr. John Finerty. of the Chi-cago Citizen, takinghis seat in the American Congress :—Mr. Finerty, whois cominghere' as a representative from Chi-cagom the next Congress, reminds me of a good story about MrJack iinerty, a Parliamentarian reporter of the London HeraldRousing Finerty from his slumber on the benches, O'Sullivan ex-«! "??f1? '}Vllberforcehas just made an extraordinaryspeech.""
What about ?

"
returnedFinerty,nibbing his eyes. "Aboutthepotatoe ; the effect of it on national vivacity ; the great virtuesofitas anarticle of popular diet;proved that the finest kind of menwere reared on it, far superior toEnglish." "Wilberforce said thatdid he? exclaimed Finerty; "come, letme take his remarksinfull from your notes." "

With pleasure,my dear fellow," replied
O bullivan, who commenced as if reading from a note-book, whilstFinerty eagerly wroteafter him in the following vein :— "Mr Wil-berforce thenemphatically remarked thatitalwaysappeared to himbeyond question that the great cause why the Irish labourers, as abody, were so much strodger andcapable of enduring so much morefatigue than the English arose from the surpassing virtne of theirpotatoe. "That s whatIcall eloquence," interruptedJack finerty.OSullivan again resumed:» AndIhave no doubt (continued Mr.Jiberforce) that haditbeenmy lotto havebeen born and raised inIreland, where my food would have principally consisted of thatinestimable root,,instead of being the poor, infirm, shrivelled andstunted creature you, sir, and honourable gentlemen beholdmeIwould have been a stout athletic,handsomeman,able to carry anenormous weight," "Well done, Wilberforce," exclaimed Jack, inhigh glee; "go on, Morgan." O'Sullivan then proceeded in thesame vein of pathos andabsurdity,but adroitly keeping -within thebounds thatFinerty's credulity would swallow,until he hadplaceda most whimsical speech in the mouth of the grave and earnestWilberforce. Finerty, with many expressions"of thanks to hisbrother reporter, started for the Heraldoffice. On his way,turnineinto a tavernclose by the House of Commons, where a number ofreporters of the differentmorning papers wereregaling themselves.Jack furnished them all withcopiesof "Wilberforce'sspeech,'" andthe hoax foundits way theDextmorninginto everypaper inLondonwith the exception of the Morning Chronicle, to which, as a matterot course, the comet'report was furnished by O'Sullivan. Thepublic wereastounded at the extraordinary speech which, accordingtonearly all the papers, Mr. Wilberforce had made, and the general
opinion was expressed that he was a candidate for Bedlam. Thefollowingevening,on the Speaker taking the chair, Wilberforce roseand claimed the indulgence of the House. "

Every honourablemember, he observed, "has, doubtless, read the speech which'lamrepresented ashaving made on the previous night With the per-mission of the House 1will read it." (Here the honourablegentle-man read the speech amidst the most deafening roarsof laughter.)'"Icanassure honourable members that no one could have read-thisspeech with more surprise thanImyself did this morning whenIfound the paper on the breakfast table. For myself personallyIcare but little about it, though if Iwere capable of uttering suchnonsense as ishere put into my mouth, itis hi?htime that, insteadof being a member of this House Iwere an inmate of some lunaticasylum. It isfor the dignity of this House, that 1feel concerned,for if the honourablemembers werecapable of listening to such non-sense,supposing me capable of giving expression toit,it weremuchmore appropriate to call this a theatre for the performance of farcesthan aplace for the legislative deliberationsof the representatives ofthepeople. Poor Finertynevergotover this,and withinmyremem-brance, whena reporter who had absented himself from the Congres-sional gallery where hewas detailed,would ask whathadbeen goingon during his absence,and was told some wonderful story, he wouldsay:"Do you think lamJack Finerty I"

Birmingham Hospital, suffering from injuries whichitis believedwillprove fatal. He was returning home along the Poplar-road,Spark-brook,a fashionable suburb, when he was set upon by a gang ofroughs, who knocked lrni down, stabbed him and kicked him untilhe was insensible. Being interrupted, they made off, and noarrests have been made. The injured man was very respectably
connected. *

A scene of great disorder occuired at Plymouth lately inconsequence of a gang of soldiers belonging to the 52nd Regimententering a public-house and smashing the furniture. The landlordattempted toprevent their escape,upon which one of the gang felledhrn to the ground. The remainder were pursued by thepolice overthe roofs of several houses, and when brought to bay furiouslyresisted. It was with great difficulty they were secured. Oneconstable was so severely maltreatedthat he remains in hospital Itis supposed that the men, who were ordered to India, preferredimprisonment, ' r

TO THE EDITOR OF THE N.Z. TABLET.Sir,— While the New Zealand department of the Irish NationalLeague is yetyoung let us gravely consider the proposalof Mr. D0Solkvantouse it for local political and religious purposes We?£? !?AC7d?r 6 lead,in&Principleß of theparent organisetion and without goingformally into it, it maybe sufficient tosaythat a unity of purpose among the several denominations is one ofits cardinal points *t is, '& course, unnecessary to state thatMessrs Parnell, and thejaev.. Isaaq Nelson are non-Catholics!To me, then, it would seem a,violationof oneof their vital prin-ciples tomake, jt.a purely Catholicaffair in New Zealand Ifullyadmit theutility qf organisation toget an adjustment of the educa-tionquestionhere, andas colonists, this bae nothing whatsoevertodo with Irish aftairs, and imprudence ,ought to be kept as wideasunder as the Poles. la all other respects, the Irishmen in NewZealand are on terms of equality 'with every other citizen, and ifthere is any sincerity and determinationin them, their registeringandorganising ought tobe dove..in.someother way than through theleverageof theLush.JTationalLeague. When the charge is made!thatif Ireland iad,again,a.Parliament,of her own it would be ex-clusively Catholic, we reject tnejsharge with'scorn,anddraw on ourtoleration;powj proudly to a long list of non-Catholic patriots whohave beenourearned antf loved leaders i.n the past, as well as inthe present. Theil if the finger was quietly pointed to our'NewZealand section our^pride would^e humbled, our tolerationridi-culed. Again, when someof our neighbours, while indulging in in-flated speeches, show a very close relation between Luther and theconqueror of tbe.Bqyno, and also attempt to prove that the Pouo isusinghis greatest endeavours toget Home Bale, contempt fails usfor such hopelessignorance in these matters, yet this very proposi-tion of " Mrr p'SnfliWtf* WORia<£i.Y.Ca -colour, j»f realty .to theirwildest assertions. . #*>" ■y- "
True, indeed,there existsthe fact, pointed out, fiat designioo.personsy?y becoming members of the League,may'ascend WL-lia"nientsf/power,butafter all if we are earnest in our -profelfons tosupport the,League wecan scarcely,so soon,sa{|iff&ls2ame of thewhole institution inorder touse it for our local affairs

'
■"

"' -
«, W"?? c cl

1
1'
I
be?ore

i:
turning the League,into any other usethan that intended.by its. founders, to behold it from this -pointofSoTtoSSSSSStSCj^damage* tip&mattea

-
to the arguments used h? Mr.^flufiiVton sup-portof his proposal,Ifully admit their foice, so far as the&late tothe necessity of organisationamong the Catholics'in tfeV Zealand

tion and the National League should be one and the "dime. The""tT f !?v7ari°T brapches turoughout the Colony' ought to bemostcareful that nothingbe done that would involve them in un-ThelSf h^ CtS> QOr dXd
X

any,thiQg bey°Dd the limits of their duties.Tne fact of being amember of theIrish National League,of coursedoes nothinder one from being also an active member of any other"JESS'S Utfb°Ye aUd beyond every consideration the LeagueSSfttfptely cSoUc\^Enmeritß'aUd SamQ °Ught to*
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JIERGUSSON <£ MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers.. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesinstationerykept instock.

qpHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY BUSINESS IN" DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Having secured a larg-? Darcel of first-classColonialAle and Porter,are preparedto sell
for Cash at prices hitherto never attempted
in theCity. Consumers will findit cheaperandbetter thanbuyinginhulk.

ColonialAle 7sper"doz. '„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionof Goods atLowest Priceefor Cash.

Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are "pleasing
everybody, . \,

MERCER BROS.,
Princes streetSouth.

TOOTHACHE ! TOOTHACHE !
TOOTHACHE!

The GreatestDiscoveryof theAge for Allay,
ingHumanSuffering.

KENNEDY'S
pATENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
(Patentedinthe Colony of New Zealand)

Givesinstantandpermanent relief;isharm*less (in its composition) to the mouth orstomach ; andcauses no burning or otherpaininapplication. One trial only is suffi-
cient to stamp this "The easiest and most
permanent toothachecure" everdiscovered,
as shewnby testimonialsandlettersof thanksfrotnall classesandpartsof the Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

MarketSquare,Blenheim,NewZealand.Price, 2s 6d. Price,2s 6d.One packet of the Powder, with printed
directions for use, sent to any part of the
Colony,per returnpost,on receipt of 2s 84instamps;4 packets for 10s.

GG O W" (Late WatsonandGow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends and the public generally thathehas
Commenced Business as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH ANDWHEELWRIGHT,^
In thepremisesadjoining those occupied by
the late Firm, and trusts, by attention,and
makingnonebutFirst-ClassArticles,tomerit
a share of publicpatronage.
,Town and Country Orders punctually at

tended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN. "

T> JOHN B.j\ O N
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHIER, &0.,
174, Geobge stbeet, Dtjnjsdin,

We invite the attentionof the public toour
New Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England Broadcloths/English, Scotch,and Mosgiel

Tweeds,Diagonal
Cloths,&c,

At the lowestpossiblepricein thecity"
Come and judge tor yourselves.

Address;" Geobge stbeet, Dunedjn

Keast & McCarthy i
(LIMITED)

DUNEDIN BREWERY - .
CELEBRATED ALBS,'

Pleasantto the eye andpalate. We guaran-
tee our 4 X superior toany in the market.

O BTTILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Priceof
allBuilding Material. Specialquotationsfor
Red and WhitePines direct fromthe South-
land Sawmills.

BALTIC DEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,now due from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Sevan's,and other brands, now landing, ex,
Charles Worsley andWaitangi.

GALVANISEDIRON.—IIOcasesLysaght's
Orb,and other known brands,now"landing
exCrusader, CharlesWorsley, andLyttelton,

OREGON TIMBER AND PLASTERERS'
LATHS.— Shipment of625,000ftOregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arrive
shortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERon hand. Pricesgiven for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges, Register Grates,&c,&c.

DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
ment of stock sizes on hand. Special orders
attended to withdespatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages,&c, &c,&c,onapplication.

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart,andCastlestreets,

DUNEDIN.

BOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK,Proprietor.

The BotanicalGardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform-his
friends and the public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easy of access(being
inclose proximityto the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds,andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of thetown. The cars stopat the doorevery
six minutes. Large andwell ventilatedBed-
rooms,Parlonre Sitting-rooms,etc. "

E.KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

TT7ANTEDKNOWN— -That Thor-n son and Co., Cordial and-Liqueur
Manuacturers, are the only- firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom

■V sonand Co. wereawarded FirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

"VTEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STBEET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods

—
British, Continental, American, In-

dian, Chinese,&c.
They also make liberal advancesonPRO-

DUCE of any kindplacedin their bandsfor
shipment to Britain,3|Australia,!|or other
markets, »

CRAIG AND GILLIES
FURNITURE,BEDDING,FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG

WAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneral Department a new
Hearse of modern design, builtbyMessrs.
Robin andCo.,andarenow preparedto con-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,as
required,either inTown or Country.

Charges inallcaseswillbestrictly moderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tended toat once.
CRAIG AND~" GILLIES,

No.18 Geobge Stbeet (near Octagon).

/CRITERION HOTEL,
Pbinces Stbeet,

DUNEDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.

W. H.HAYDON,
Proprietor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,
Eattbay Stbeet, Dunedbt.

JKENNELLY is prepared to" supply to the coal-consuming public
of Dunedin and suburbs a superior quality
Coal, from the Coalpit Heath Coal Mining
Company's celebrated mine. For domestic
and household purposes, cleanliness and
durability, it cannot be surpassed by any
coalinthe market.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal.
—

A large
quantity of nuts screenea at themine; they
are free fromdross andclinker.

Coke.
—

80 tonsof thebestcoke for foundry
and maltingpurposes;Sydney International
Exhibition highest award, first degree of
merit,andmedal.

Sold Wholesale andRetail at
COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,

Rattbay Stbeet, Dunedin.
Orders sent tothe yard will be punctually

attendedto.
J. KENNELLY.

ECONOMISE
AND

BUY FOR CASH
AT

TH. NORTH'»S" (LateB. S. Carlton),
GROCER, WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANT,
186 Pbinces Stbeet South,

DUNEDIN.
BoxesTea from15s per box.
Pounds Tea from 2sper lb.
Sugar from 3£d per lb.

All ExcellentValue.

SCHLAADT BROS., Great King
Street, Dunedin, Engineers, Black-

smiths, and Machinists. Hydraulic En-
gines made on the newest principles.
Manufacturers of best Improved Roller
Skates. All kinds of Boot Factory and
Stationery Knives made to order. Sewing
Machinesrepaired. Receivers of Five First
Orders of Merit at Dunedin Exhibition
1881.

SCHLAADr BROS.

[A CABD.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, ExchangeCourt,

PR NOES S.TRE EJfcT.



MR. HEALY, M.P., ON ENGLISH RADICALISM.
A diminishingcropacreageinIreland must as a general rule beexpectedwhile thepopulationcontinues to decrease. Both may besaid to proceedparipasm,and the Agricultural Statistics for 1883,whichhave come to hand,illustratemhow regular a ratio the twogaps in our sccia-l economy distend. Compared with 1882 theextent of land under crops has decreased by no less than 145,922acres,andofthe four provinces Ulster shows the greatest deteriora-
tion. There we find that the land under crops has diminishedwithin the yearby 58,071acres;Leinsterfollows next with 47,426acres less than last year;then. Munster with 34,224 acres;andConnaught, whichhas been fallingoff in this respect so loag and sofast that it can hardly be much worse, has lessened its cropped
land by 6,201 acres. Of cereals, vtheat has suffered most, the de-creaseinacreage being 58,022. Oats, a cereal which is cultivatedmore ostensibly.than any other in the country, has likewise dimi-
nishedby 16,436 acres. Green crops, flax, andmeadowalso record anet decrease. The live stock returns are interesting,as showinga
substantial increasein the number of cattle and sheep. Cattlehaveincreased by 108,810, and sheep by 147,343. Horses and pigs,however,areindiminishednumbers, the former by 4,511, and thelatterby 78,138. TheseIrishagriculturalstatistics might be perusedwithprofit by the advocatesof emigration. They would find thatthereareatpresentmany million acresof bogandprairielandsinthis
country, and then possibly the questionmight suggest itself, upon
whatgrounds a further depletionofthe inhabitantscouldbe justified.—

Xhiblin Freeman.

_ _ (Abridged fromthe JVetvcastle Chronicle.)On Thursday, September 13,Mr.Healy, M.P., deliveredtheinaugurallecture of the Winter course of the Newcastle Irish Literary
institute in the lecture-room, Nelsonstreet Newcastle-on-Tyne
The title of the lecture was "Ireland and the Liberal Party"ihe chair was occupied by Mr. John Barry, M.P., and upon theplatform wereseveralclergymenof the townandneighbourhood,andMessrs.M'Anuity, Savage, Bryson, Clark, Bradley, Newstead, Smyth,M'Dermott,Anderson,M'Nab,Diamond,L.Barry,andothers. Therewasa large attendance, and theproceedings throughout wereof anenthusiastic character.
«v

Mr* BB
larry>1
arry> M'Pl) who was moßt cordially received,expressedthe deeppleasurehe felt,as a member of the IrishLiteraryInstituteat being present that evening. He paidan eloquenttributeto thegreat services which the institutehad rendered to thenationalcausesince its foundation. Having referred to the help whichthe Irishpeoplein GreatBritain gave to the Liberalparty at the lastgeneralelection, and tothe conductof the Liberalsinreturn, he said thatheas one whohad workedatthe time todefeat theTories,felt inclined0M*?!0

M*?! "Godforgiveme for the workIdidfor the Liberalpaity in1880. Hebelieved the great majority of the Liberal party weremerely marionnette politicians, men who were moved by a wire(cheers). He then introducedMr. Healy.
- r̂ojfhM^t?ce*lyZ- °V ising to address the meeting, was received■|with enthusiastic cheers. In aneloquent and exhaustive addressne traced the connection between Ireland and the Liberal partywhich he said, had always beena veryclose one. He would ask-bnglibhmen to remember,when they charged Irishmen with beinewantingingratitudetowards theLiberalparty,thatduring the wholeperiod since the ReformBillof 1832waspassed,exceptat thegeneralelection of 1880, there had never been once a Liberal majorityreturned fromEngland. He, thereforeclaimedthatall the reformsgamed for England had beengained by themen whom Irelanda-ntto rarliament. As to the composition of the present Cabinet. Mr.Healy chose Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Chamberlainas thebest of thelot andexpressedanopinion that ifMr. Gladstone aud Mr.Cham-berlain had the control of the Liberalparty they (the Irish people)should not nowhavefallen out with the Liberalparty (hear!hear).But, as amatter of fact,hebelievedthe history of the connectionof the presentLiberalGovernmentwith Ireland was this— that menwho were sincerelyanxious for Ireland's benefit, themen who weremen of popular fibre, andwhose heartspulsated with thehearts ofthe masses, wereutterly outweighedaadutterly outvoted (cheers).iae member for Monaghan then proceeded to pass in review theCoercion Acts passed by thepresent Liberal Government,and th

The Feast of theFourth Centenary of MartinLuther, whichwill
takeplaceonNovember10, will be anoccasion for the glorification
of that apostate monk and abuse of the Catholic Church. TheCatholic students"of the University of Wurzburg made a prompt and
sharpreply to the invitation extendedto them to be present at thefestival. They denied with "scorn the asseition that Luther had
openedthe wayfor the development of national qualities thatmakehumanprogress,and pointed proudly to the patriotic achievementsof millions of Catholics during a thousand years beforeLuther was
heardof. They regrettedthat the organizers of the feast saw fit to
apply the words " slavery of conscience and intellect

"
to thatvoluntary obedience whichunites Catholics to theRoman Church.They declared that this obedience never hindered them from being

cheerfuland friendly, neverinterfered with theirscientific studies,nor prevented them from living on good terms with members ofother religious denominations. On the contrary,it increased all the
best qualities of headandheart. The Luther fanaticsgot more thanthey expected from the sturdy students of Wurzburg. Itis a bad
time to paradeLuther asahero, a patriot,a conservatorof society.The results of his teaching are too evident, and the failure of
Protestantism to preserve morality, to preserve anything but aprotestagainst thetruth, is tooplain,--iVew YorkFreeman'sJournal.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE LAND QUESTION IN SCOTLAND.

Friday,NoTember 16, 1888.
frmfc they had produced. The IrishpartyandIrishmeneverywhere,he thought, in their dealingswith the Liberalparty,would beguidedsolely by care for the interestsof Ireland. Therefore, if English
Radicals and English Liberalsthought they could get on withoutthemin the future,asthey hadnot got on without theminthe past,let them take their own. road and the Irishparty would take theirs(cheers). With men of democratio feeling in thetwo islandssepar-ated.andantagonised, ayawning gulfbetween them.it is extremelyunlikelythatEnglish Radicalismwouldeverassumetheproportionsinthenearfuture whichlatter-dayRadicalsdesired.With theIrishparty—and heavenknows theRadicalsarenotsopowerfula body that theycanafford to do without allies— they might do something; withoutthem they wouldsimply be smotheredby Whiggery, Whiggery wasm theascendantintheHouseof Commons. There was practicallynosuch.thing there asRadicalism.IfEnglish Radicalswerecontentthatthe measureswhich were passedby the House of Commonsshouldbemeasures which passedthe gauge and the standard of the Tory in-spector, then well and good;hut if they wanted measures whichwouldbe distasteful to the Tories,and whichwouldbeacceptabletothe masses, another course must be pursued. It wassimply ranttosay that the interests of the democracy and the interests of theLandowning class and bureaucracy of this country wereidentical.That was partof thestuff andnonsense which was written for them
incertain penny newspapers; and he might say that the system
whichhadgiven that control of the Press to the capitalistic aristo-cracyand bureaucracy minority— the system whichpractically dic-tated theformof thoughtinto whichtheirchildrenshouldbe mouldedinschools, andwhichmadetheschool-books thebearersof their owncrafty platitudes with regard tovarious social andpoliticalopinions,and thus enabled the aristocratic andbureaucratic minority tosetits stamp andgive currency to these opinions

—
wasa system which

inhis opinion every English Radical should struggle to free thenationfrom. But they couldnot do this,in his opinion, so long asthe two great armiesof democracy weredivided (cheers). Iftherewereany man in theHouse of Commons,or out of the House ofCommons, whosaid liewas a Liberal,hs (Mr.Healy)said he was asgooda Liberal (cheers). Ifthere were any man there or elsewherewho called himself a democrat,he saidthemembers of theParnelUteparty wereasgood democrats(cheers). Bat for abstract Liberalismand abstractdemocracy he cared not one snuff, if hehad tosupportthemat the expenseof liberty in Ireland(cheers). They couldnotabandontheprinciplesof Irishliberty, theprinciplesfor which their
fatherssuffered,because of whatmight becomeof English questions.Their interests were first Irish interests (cheers). He thought moreof the opinions of the poorest dozen of Irishmen, smoking their
pipes round a tap-room in the Seven Dials, than he did of the
opinion of the imited Cabinet of England (cheers). He thoughtmoreof the feelings of any boly of his owncountrymen, no matterhow poorandhow humble, thath.3 didof the mostexaltedassembly
in the world (cheers).

Theusual votes of thanks having been passed, theproceedings
terminated.

(Glasgow correspondenceof theNation.) " , 1 ■

Manyof themostloud-mouthedapostlesT>f the glib doctrinethatalandlord can"do ashe likes withhis own"—
meaning, of course,theland

—
are gradually abandoning that absurd contention, andbegin-ning|to utter significant warnings to American millionairesandNimrods! «' Of course," observes the" pious editor"of theRadical(slo) Mail,"itis not possible that such men can care anythingforthe interests eitherof theresident peasantryor of the tourists." ToIrishmentheMail's newfound zeal for peasant's interests suggestsunpleasantreflections. Before the influence of the Land Leagueteachingsbegan tobe felt outsideof Ireland— nay,years before theestablishment of that organisation was so much as thought of, thevast tract of country between Aberdeenand Oban, now under deerhadbeenruthlessly clearedof its"resident peasantry" to make roomfor the" interests

"
of sheep;and notone wordof protest washeardmallbroadScot'andfrom either platform or press or pulpit. Butduring this season"toilworn professional men, and botanists, andgeologists,' and such-likesuperior folkswho had come to theHigh-lands to seek health and enjoymenthave, quite asunceremoniouslyasthe residentpeasantryof former times,been bundledoffhis landsby Mr. Winans, and threatened with legal pains andpenalties lordisturbing his deer. Itis consolingtobe assuredby such acautiousauthority asthe Mail, that « every right-thinking person, however,

will haveno hesitationincoming to the conclusion, that anamuse-ment so completelyat variancewith the rights and natural feelings>of the community (as deer preserving), which requires the destruc-tion of houses, roads, and♥enclosures,and the banishment of thehumaninhabitantsfrom the scene,stands self-condenanedand oughttobe suppressedby the strongarmof thelaw." And,again :— "Ibedisclosures recently made before the Royal Commission in everydistrict of theHighlands respecting the mode in which farms andcrofts alikehavebeenswallowed up indeer-forests, and therightsofthe peopletrampledunderfootby imperiousHighlandlairds,demandstheprompt interpositionof the legislature;and the treatment whichEnglish visitorshavereceived this season at thehands of hunters ofdeer will,nodoubt,contributenot a little tosecure the overthrowofasystem so injurious to the best interestsof the country,"The working farmers of Caithnesshire are adopting the onlymeansby which reforms can possiblybe attained—perfect organisa-tion amongst themselvesand the purification of the Parliamentary
representation. They were not too well pleased with the hastily-formed judgment of Mr. M'Farlane,M.P. for 'Carlow County, at arecentconference with them. The hon. gentleman declared at theoutset that he came to receive instructions, and shortly afterwardsputhimself forwardas their instructor. He counselled themnot toask for impossibilities, but to agitate for what was within range ofprobability,andin a very off-hand reference to the nationalisationof the land,he dismisseditas

"
amillenialidea."Dr. G,B.Clark, of London, the author of anable treatise on thenationalisation of the land, will contest CaithDesshire against thepresent landlordrepresentative, Sir TollemacheSinclair. Two- thirdsot the constituency are working farmers as distinguished from"phirahsts"or"grabbers." ■

IRISH AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
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f^ARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL,
\J Dee-street,Inveroaroill.

JohnHughes
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLooseBox accommodation.

TMTUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN.
The proprietor desires to inform his

numerous friends and the general public,
thathe is preparedto receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection with the
above houseis sufficient guaranteethat they
will find acomfortable home atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beers.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

TELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
Coaches fromChristchurchtoHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross, leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday andFriday, on arrival of the
first train from Christchurca, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
In3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
bookedat Cobb andCo.'soffice,Christchurch,
uot later than7 p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage atreduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
O. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.* Booking office Christchnrch

iLEXANDEE SLIGO
STATIONER,BOOKSELLER,

BOOKBINDER, PAPF.R BULER, Etc.,
Account Books made to order (on the

premises) to any pattern. Music repaired
andbound;Law Binding. General Book-
binding. Near RoyalGeorgeHotel.

42,GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Ty/TANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Proprietor.

GoodPaddock Accommodation.

JP L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

PRINCEH-STREET DtJNEDIN.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat,Barley,Potatoe*

&c. &c.

WANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION INPRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

rpHOMAS POWEB-*- having rebuilt the Old Club Livery
Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodation for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies'and Gents' Saddle Horses,Singleand
DoubleBuggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
forHire.

Weekly Horse Salesheld by Macleanand
ot inthe Yard.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor,

OIR EDWARD BULWER LYT-
TON, Bart., in one of his admirable

Essays on "Life, Literature, and Manners,"
thus writesof

D R E S S:—
"A gentleman's taste in dress is, upon

principle, the avoidance of all things ex-
travagant. It consists ina quiet simplicity
of exquisite neatness;but as the neatness
must be aneatness in fashion, Employ the
best Tailor:PayHim Ready Money, and,on
the whole,youwill find himthe cheapest."

Shortly after writing the above he was
made a "Peer of the Realm."

DAVID R. HAY
Tailor,

(By Special Appointment) to
His Royal Highness the Dukeof Edinburgh

K.G., K.P.
ATHENJUM BUILDINGS,

Octagon, Dunedin.
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER of VALUABLE"**"
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply at MALONEY'S HOTEL,

South Dpnedin.

AILW A V HOTEL,
INVEBCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
M.G. has muchpleasure in informinghis

numerous friends and the public generally
thathe has taken the above well-known es-tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attentiontothe wants of patrons, to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
being calledin time.

MealsatallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BESRS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots andShoes, and intend^offering the whole at less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goodsarenowopenedand weinvite inspection.
T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, withJLi Fancy stitched fronts, allsizes, 6s9d.

T ADIES CalfliidE.S,, withPatent
JLJ Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d;splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior Goat Levant withJLi Patent toes,6s fld;usualprice 9a 6d.

LADIES extra high-legged plain
Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d;never before

soldnnner 12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.

LADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
frouts,plain,8s 6d;a morvelof cheap-

ness.
T ADIES Kid E.S. with MockJ-* Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,

usual price14s 6d;allshould see this line.
pHILDREN'S E.S. and, Lace, 150\J different styles to choose from; allmothersshouldinspect them.

GIRLS in Laced Buttons and E.S.;
splendid assortment.

EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 10s 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,48 9d;seasonnowon.

THE above areonly a fewof thelines,
This is a rare opportunity and all

should pay
LOFT AND 00.

a -visitati9, 10, andIX,ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN

QUEEN'S HO T'B L
Oorner of

Thames& Weajs.Streets, Oamartt,
JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor

This magnificent hotelisnow open to thepublic, the proprietor having spared noex-penseinmakingit the finestappointedhouseinNewZealand.
There is a SPLENDID BILLIARDSALOON od the premises, fitted -with two ofAlcock's Best Tablesand appurtenances.
All Wives, Spiriw,etc.,guaranteedtobeolfixst-claa?quality.
Visitors patronising this hotel may relyuponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

WANTEDW'ANTED Known—
Just receivedTwelve Crates of Earthenware exIndian Empire; the old style. A general

assortmentof everyday Goods. Buy as littleas you want,and whatyou want,andhaveitdeliveredatreasouable prices.
ALFRED PALMER,

ImporterofEarthenware,StaffordshireHouse,
9 GeorgeStreet (opposite tovmclock).

[Established18 years.] r

JOHN U R IE
*

Glasgow Gboobry Warehouse,
119, GEORGE STREET,

Has Tea at 2s 6d,cannot be excelled.
Justreceived,
Bare andChoice Consignment of
Wines, Spirits, Ales,Porters, etc.
CUSTOMERS''may confideutly "

BELYon being alwaysserved
With Fresh and First-class *

Goods,at lowestpossibleprices.
Orderspromptly executed.
DeliveredFree in~ ~~
City, suburb,or country.

""""

JOHN ÜBIJB
~"

(Late of A.and J. M'Farlane),
FAMILY GJ&QOER,

Wine akp Spibit MEBCgANT,
The Glasgow Grocery Warehouse,

"

119, GEORGE STREET,DUNIdIF.
T> FEE, TOBACCONIST

AND

FANCY GOODS DEALER,
170 High Street,

(Next door toM'Swigan Bros., Bootmakers)
Opposite BoroughHotel,

CHRISTCHUROH.
TobaccosandPipesof theBestBrands.

THOMAB HALL,
PASTRYCOOK & CONFECTIONER,

Prhscbs Street South,
Has opened a Branch Shop,(oppositeColo-
nial Bank,cornerof High St.) Princes St.Refreshmentscanbe had atall times-Hot Tea,Coffee, &c.

THOMAS HALL,,
Pastrycook & Confectioners,

190 Princes Street South, if'
BranchShop,.oppositeColonialBank.
E ORGE MATTHEWS,

Established 33 Years.
EW SEEDS.— Clover Seeds,LawnGrasses, just landed.

piALIFOKNIANandEuropeanTree
v^ Seeds,receivedperlast San Franciscomail.

LOWEB SEEDS, new andchoice,including numerous novelties nothithertointroduced in Dunedin. VeeetaWeSeedsof allKinds.

GEORGE MATTHEWS, WW
BaleandRetailSeedsman,Dunedui.



(A Lectureby the Eev.Father LeMenant des Chesnais,S.M.)
( Concluded.')

Physiologists have raised, particularlyin this century,many obiec-tionsagainst revelation. Several of them would wish to So away
■with a personalGod,if they could. Now, if weadmit of the fact ofa primitive creation, we must necessarily acknowledgeapersonalG-od— creator and ruler of the universe. In order to deny theSupreme Being,scientists have triedto explain the formationof thevorldwithoutHim by what they call spontaneousgeneration. Butspontaneousgenerationcannot explainthe formationoftheuniverseLetus suppose that spontaneousgeneration didexist; that wecould

617 bB"« now
l
in existence to a primordialelement, fromwhichby meansof evolution all thin.-s *■ -« emanated, how camethat "protogenus," or primordial ek... . fc iato existence? Who-gaveitxte propertyof evolving itselfby slowprocessesiatothousandsupon thousandsof wonderfulbeings ? How can you account for theactivity of the primordial « protogenus" withoutany causeto imparttoititsactivity ? Besides,the mosteminent scientists lavesolemnlydeclared thatspontaneous generationis amyth,an illusion,and thatthere is no proof that ithas ever taken place. The celebratedFlourens, Milne Edward,Baland,Dumas,Brongmard,ou tbe 25thofBebraary, 1865, in their]oint report tothe Academyof Sciences,con-fessed that spontaneousgeneration was contrary to every scientificobservation, and that every living thingproceedseither fromanotherlivingthing or anegg,orto use the scientific adage:"Onine vivoexjpoaut vivo. Inconclusion,letme add thatif spontaneousgenera-

tion wereshown to be a fact insteadof anhypothesis, we Bhouldhave
« " * wfcaowleage that. as no effect canbe admittedwithoutanefficientcause, if matterhad theproperty to organize itself and togenerate life,itmust have receivedit fromits creator.-(SeeStrauss-Durckheim, « Theol.Nar."vol.ii.,p.339,and« EevueScienti fique," 21,*Ulii.et'J882l) «In my,lectureon the" Ori&*of Man and theUnityof theHuman Species,"Ihaveshowntheabsurdityof theDarwiniantheory of the Simian origin of man. Gratiolet, the celebratedzoologist, has demonstrated the typical anatomical difference:? af? *****?*■ the Simian animals, particularly betweenmanandthe African Chimpanzee whichis considered the nearest approachtoman.EmmanuelRousseau,the famousFrenchanatomistof themuseumof Nataral History,has made the same statement, and pointed outs?A^f B>eletonf.tbechimpanzeeor gorilla canbearno.comparisonwith thehuman skeleton.-(Bee Compte's« Berne de l'academicdestJ H

Cff" -^'XLVL.p 975). Sine* the names of Hooker, JohnTyndal], Carl Togt and a few others, such as Huxley, Darwin,Denton, and Haeckelarc continually opposed to us as an argumentthatsience and revelation can never agree, itwillnot beuslless toconsider the evidence of many more numerous and more eminent?mlfm
I
faT°P° f aVel£& Ima*luote' in thefirst place,then^vpr ntf,? glSt Houn zus who,in 1866,affirmecfhe couldnever perceive any real opposition between science and religion.Agazzis, the famousnaturalist, combatedto his dying day the Dar-winian theory. Faradayemployedhis sublime genils in defending

religion against the attacks of would-be scientists. Gabriel Stake*secretary of theKoyalSociety of London, and professor of mathe-matics at theUniversity of Cambridge, used to say that revelationwas the safest guide ofscientists, and threw a heavenlylight on themost difficult problems of science.-CSee, « Las Mondes," Vol.XX. p. 733) Dumas secretary of the Academy of Science,has always professed his faith in theism and spiritualism Hedeclared that the knowledge of the greatest scientist isextremely limited and almost nothing, and that most ofthe things webeholdareincomprehensible andinaccessabletohumanreason. Heboldly affirmedthe immortality of the soul, and ever-S ĥfe<
f T,he Bar,T AugUStiu CauchJr'°neof thegreatestmathe-meticians of the world, saw a beautiful harmony between scienceandrevelation LeOoonte, theFamoua American sciSt, affirmstnatscience and revelation,like two twinsisters, walk always hand-

Pro t^ the perfectionment of mankind and the glory of theCreator, All these great scientists, and legions of others areSSSTV-"*111* 11 PerfeCt hamony betw«eQ faithandreason!between religion and science. How, then, canitbe said inconsisttency with truth that they are irreconcilable enemiea? Somemodern scientists pretendlthey cannot believe ina diviuerevelSSfKI fos?}f05?}"17 denylfc- But doea*hiß showthereis really norevXJwli h
a man 0 ay -he doesuot believe iaelectricity,or inthe telephone,would this denial in any way prevent themaSels ofSSS?Sly SiT^ being ooMW«>a « certain anduude-mable byany well-informedperson? Neitherwill all the reluctancedt£ ffw/clent"3ts to.admit tbe existence of divine revelationjKSJ

tfr^J t Pr°/ 8 whl<* evidently demonstrate its truths to anyattenttve and unpre]udiced inquirer. Scientific sceptics pretend>l*onalone is enough toguide usineverything, and even leadus toyen
'.1. 11WoßineW oBine rt does exist. They say sf;but is itreallvso7willbe v timatelyright-the believeror tbe scept£ ? TgaiB asevery scientist has a system of his own, andas they allagrS on?ymdenying thesupernatural; then,ia order to be loeioal thp.vsatto'wdh6

diSion ni aU to desfc^Qy' which is the affirmationof a coatra-diction, and a manifest absurdity. The great crimeof relWoninGod°SnTw ° f 8C
t
eptical Philos°Phers, is to tell «fwe come foom

not to receive any directions themselves; they want to teach bntStates K
UghJ:hence their averßion "* foVr?velation

wm Burvive all their attacks and false theories. Indeed, if

A Birmingham baker has had a remarkable experience. A
swarmof bees flewinto his shop and took complete possession of the
premises,covering the windows,thebread,andtheconfectionery, and
scaring awaymost of the inmates, causing a complete cessation of
trade for somehours. The intruders were only removedbystoring,
the frontpremisesbeing filledwithsulphurous fames.
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religion were to forbid the examen of theproofsof its veracity and
divinity, then scientists mightsuspectittobe false;butsuch is not
thecase; far fromforbidding seriousinvestigation, ib alwaysencou-
ragedit.The doctorsofthe Churchhaveminutely examinedoneby one
the objections of unbelievers,and triumphantly answered them;and
no answer has been approvedexceptitrestedonsolid proofs. Bat
we mustnot mistake the examinationof the grounds of religionand
of the divinityof the Chxirchwith the assumed principle that mans
reason is supreme,and thatnothing is to he admittedmbut what is
pleasing to the reasonof suchparticular individual; or, again, the
affirmation that supposing revelation does exist,everyoneis free^to
interpret it as he pleases. The Church encourages reasonable in-
vestigation;but sheaffirms thehumanintellectis finite,andmany
things are to it perfectly incomprehensible. For natural things,
reason,properly used,is a safe guide, but for supernaturalones, we
are tobeguidedby God and His Church. Thus, whilst encouraging
scientists in theirefforts, the Churchpreservesthemfrom the jocks
of error in faith or morals, against which they might otherwisebe
wrecked;but she does no more violence to them than theneedle
floatinginthemariner's compass does toa clevercaptainby.remind-
ing him of the course he is to follow,iaorder safely toreach the
intended harbour. According to the teachingof the Church,human
reason is free andindependentfrom every other authoritybut that
of God, andthe authority of Godis not intendedso much torestrain
its individualefforts as topreserve it from error and fromruin. The
Church is noenemy toscience;but when scientistsmake mistakes
infaithormorals, which might leadmen astray,she tellsscientists,
as well as other men, with infallible accuracy, what they should
admit, and what they should reject. In this respectshe nomore
stops the progress of scientific discoveries than a professor who
pointsout to astudenthow to correct amistake, ormaster anart or
Bcience. Inthe study of artsandsciences, theChurch preserves the
mind of the learner from error, andbis heartfrom corruption,she
also teaches him how toemploy hisgeniusandsciencefor the good
of society andthe greater glory of God.

A DETECTIVE'S SERMON.

(From theN.T. fyibtmc.)
The cell-doorin the police station was closedupona thief whohad
given his age as seventeenyears,and who looked evenyounger. He
didnot look much like a criminal. His clothing and person were
clean and his features were of a type indicating intelligence. The
brutal expressionoftennoticedin the features of law-breakers was
lacking entirely inhis. A Tribune reporter, whosawhim lockedup,
noticed tearsin theyouth'sblue eyes. Thedetective whohadmade
the arrest h*dservedmany yearsin the PoliceDepartmentand was
familiarwith thehistory of many thieves. "That boy oughtnot to
be a thief," he said. '♥His father is dead,and he has arespectable,
hard-working mother, to whom he might be a comfort instead of a
ciirse. He has beenon the Island twice already, andnow he will
go up for burglary.""What kindof boys become burglais?

"
thereporterasked."All kinds.""Do goodboys everget tobe thieves1""Yes, when they fall inbad company.""What influence do youconsider themost powerful in leading

boyson to crime ?
""Rum."" Has not naturaldepravity much to do with their fall1"" Idonot believe that humandepravity is natural," the detec-

tivesaid. "Itis unnatural. The lives of the -worst criminalsin the
city prove as much. Did it everoccur to you that thereis much
less of what you call natural depravity in country places than in
the city? People get to be bad because their surroundings are bad,
because they cannot resist temptation, hecause their better instincts
are taken away by evil influences. This boy here livesin a tene-
menthouse. His mother is poor,and there is not much pleasurefor
him in tbe house. So he runs about in the street. If he lived in
the country, asIdid whenIwas a boy,he couldn't findmuch plea*
sure away from home. Here he associates with all kinds of boys,
andthereis notmuch wickedness whicha New York gamindoes not
know about. Every grog shop whichbears the sign* poolfor drinks

'
is a training-school for young(thieves. The boys get heated with
beer,and arefascinated with thegame. They must havemoney to
enjoy the sport,and drink leads them to steal it. This lad began
stealingfromhis poormother first. Shewouldnothavehimpunished.
Then he stole from his employer and wasdischarged. Icaught him
pickingpockets, andsent him to the penitentiary. When hegot out
herobbedamoney drawer ina grocery. Lastnightheand his'pals'
broke the shutters of acigar store andcarriedoff a smallamount of
thestock. After he gets outof prison again he may become a more
expertburglar,but his mother will die of a brokenheart."

A sob, within tbe cell, sounded like an expression o£ assent.
Theofficer noticedit,and turning away from the door he added in
a lower tone:

"
Itsis the fault of theparentssometimes. Ifhis home

lifebad beenmade a littlebetter and pieasanter,he might havebeen
a steadyboy. His mother was alwayscomplaining and frettingin
the housebefore he began to steal, andsince then she has tried to
shield him from the police while she keptnagging him when they
werealone. Boys are growing up tobe sober, honest men in the
worst tenement houses in the city, You will find,asa rule, that
they havebeen taught by their parents to expect punishment for
evil-doing and that they haveamusement athome."
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WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

InSheep,RussiaandTurkey Bindings.

THESTANDARD.
tTATpiTnTVebster— ithas118,000Words,
VTJCI-L 3000Engravings,andaNew_________ BiographicalDictionary.
'IW StandardinGov'tPrintingOffice.JLJEXJCi 32,000 copies inPublicSchools.

Sale 20to1of anyotherseries.
uVCTaidtomakeaFamily intelligent.JDJEIISJL Best help for SCHOIJtKS,

*> TEACHERSandSCHOOLS.ThebestpracticalEnglishDictionary extant.—QuarterlyReview,London.Ithas all alongkept.leading place,and theNewEdition brings itfairlyup to date.— LondonTimes, June, 1882.
Itis recognized as the most useful existing"word-book^' of the English language,all overtheworld.— .Sew York Tribune,1882.
m

"
ALIBRARY INITSELF."The latestedition,in the quantityof matter itcontains,isbelieved to be the largest volumepublished.1 It is an ever-present and reliableschool-master to the whole family.Specimenpages sent prepaidonapplication."

O. St<C.MEKRIAM& CO.,Publishers,
■>

">?9»saM«s. Springfield,Mass.,V. 8.A.

ILLUSTRATED NEW
ZEALAND NEWS Now Eeady.

November number.
—

Auckland, West Coast,
andHotLakes Scenery. Wheeler's, StaffordStreet.

SAN FKANCISCO MAIL,
Saturday, November 3rd, Illustrated

New Zealand News. The only illustrated
paper in the Colonyfor Homereaders.

HOME RULE FOR IRELAND
and NEW ZEALAND. Purchaseyour local illustratedpaper for your friends

in the Old Country.

ATHING BY MOONLIGHT.
A luxury only tobe foundin the Hot

Lakes and in the Illustrated New Zealand
News. November number.

THOMAS J. TREACY,
Plainand Fancy

CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURER,
Cumberland street,

Near St. Andrew street.
Hat, Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. Chemists,Jewellers,and Drapers'StockBoxes.

Wedding CakeBoxes.
Importerof Fancy Paperand PaperLace.

GLACIER HOTEL,
BEALEY,

HoKtiiaand ChristchurchHoaa.

JAMES O'MALLJEY ... PROPRIETOR,
(Lateof Ahaura).

Desires to intimate to Tourists and theTravelling Public that he has taken theabove Hotel, and hopes* by attentionbusiness toobtaina large shareof support.

GRANT AND CO.,
120 PRINCES STREET,

House, Land, Estate, Hotel, and General
Commission Agents, Money Brokers,

Valuators, Shareholders,Grain and
allkinds of Produce bought and

soldonCommission. Servants
Registry Office. Agri-

cultural Seed Ex-
change.

Important toFarmers.
—

Having made ar-
rangementsfor collectingsamplesof thebest
Seed, farmers wishing tochange willbe en-
abled todo so at reasonable cost. Farmers
having samples for sale suitable for seed are
requested to forward same tous.

GRANT AND CO., .
12pPbincks street

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNING~H~AM & CO.
Mannfactnrersofallkindsof

ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS,
ForBalconies,Verandahs,andPalisading

TombRailings, Columns of allkinds,
Register Grates, &c.,&c.,

GebatKing Street North,
(OppositetheHospital,Dunedin.)

CHRISTCHURCH.
162 HighStbbt,NextProctor,Optican.

AH. BLAKE, Family Baker" Pastrycook and Confectioner, begs
to intimatethathehasRemovedas above.

DigestiveBreada speciality:PartiesSup«plied orCatered. Notethe Address.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired- from hii_^

seafaringlife,desires toinform his numerous,,
friends on.the West Coast and tbroughosflT
the Colony, thathehas become proprietor of
the aboveHotel, and will hepleased to seethem during their visits to Dunedin. Thehouse is situated next the CaledonianGrounds, commanding an excellent view of
Dunedin Bay and its surroanding scenery,
and withina few minutes walk of the City
andthe OceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses and
vehicles.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TAMES HISLOP,
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,
PRINCES STREET,

DUNEDIN.
VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCELl COMPANY.

(FIBE AOT> MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1869.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders,
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite theCustom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Tow

throughout theProvince:
FIRE INSURANCES

kxegranteduponeverydescriptionofBuild*
ings,including Mills,Breweries,&c.,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

atlowestcurrentRates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

PoitChalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas.Elder Brown
WestTaieri y ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonaldk.Co
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co,
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... JamesMatheson
Otakte ... HenryPalmer
Naseby ... J.&R. Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge.
Otepopo ... Chas.BeckingßS^
Cromwell ... Chas.ColclougflQ
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'Connochit
Clinton ... Cameron &Gardenr
Matanra ... James Pollock
JRiverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
izrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageofNewZealandColonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;andbeing a LocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore.
derive a positive benefit by supporting thl
Company inpreference to ForeignInstitu-
tions

Gbobob "W.Elliot,
Agent for Otago,

QINGHER SEWING MACHINES
Salesin 1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 661,036 „

Increase... 42,256

Three out of every four Machines
sold in the worldareSinger's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES !!

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

TwoGold and twoSilver Medals.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

■ " PBB { 2s. 6d. \ WEBK'

50 PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations1

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREATEST

TOTDER OF MODEM TIMES!

X.ONGexperiencehasproved these famous remedies tob*
jnosteffectual incuringeither the dangerous maladies &■
the slighter complaints -which are more particularly in-
cidental to the life of aminer, or to those living in ths
tiu^h.

Occasional dosesof these Pills "will guard the system
against those evils which so often beset thehuman race,
viz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
Stomach

—
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery*

diarrhoea, andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wound*,
ulcers,rheumatism,and sill skin diseases;in fact, when
used according to the printed directions, it neverfails (9
curealike, deepand superficialailments* _

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78,New OxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London.;
And are sold byall Vendors ofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;withdirections for usein almost evtxy
language.

©5" Purchasers should lootto theLabel on.
thePots andBoxes. Ifthe address is not533,
OxfordStreet, London, they are spurious.



One of the prominent objects of the hillside here is a frame
church, surmounted by the cross, the insignia of salvation. The
pastor, Rev.Christopher Murphy, is young inyears,butconies of an
ancient Irish family, although he was bora in Wisconsin. Going
with themain street youare sfruck with theIrishnames and signs.
FlynBrothers, -FarrellandFarrell,John J.Costello, JohnT. Condon,
Walter Dunphy, Hart O'Brien, Captain" James Sullivan, and Major
O'Brien, are names that are prominent inbusiness here, whilst the
fighting editors include R.J. McGruire. It would be interesting to
trace theabovemerchants, the majority of whom,nodoubt,crossed
the Atlantic with perhaps not five pounds tospare, andnow hereis
Mr. Costelloputting upa fine stone storehouse on the leadingbusi-
ness street. What a country of possibilities this is, to be sure1
Turning to Mr. Dennis Ryan,of St. Paul, it would be interesting.to
know how much he brought from Tipperary, and how he is a
large owner of real estate in Chicago, as well as in St. Paul.

Thisis goingto be oneof themostprominentcities o£ the West.
Here the gretNorthern Pacific Railroad will make connectionwith
boatsthat will take thewheatand wool audbeef ofthe West to tide
water.

The chain of American lakeg, the wonderful inland seas, have
their western end heie, and so to this .point comes coal from
Pennsylvania, andit -will astonish youto be told that coal is brought
here from Buffalo, 1,200 miles, for eighty-five cents per ton, and
freight is of course equally low from here to Buffalo, and by canal
fromBuffalo to New York City. This is the nut that the British
farmer must crack, and this cheap transit by water, beginning 1,500
miles from NewYork,is the reason whysomany farmsin England
areidle— they would not pay the cost of working them.

The crops in the great West are turning out better than they
promised six weeks ago. There are no farms in this section, the
great industries being timber and ores. The timber is sent to the
growing West:this is hardly West anymore,and onedoes not feel
far fromhomeuntilhe getstotheRedRiver,some250 miles fromhere.
On the wayyou wouldpass the residence and the place of business
of prominentIrishmen, as for instance thatofMr. Wm.Dunlap,ata
town called the "N.P. Junction."

But the Irishhave not the day to themselves; therearea great
many well-to-do Germansin the country.
Iam running hither and you,andIwilldrop you a line occa-

sionally. Those of tbis country whocame from the Eastareof course
familiar with the old Pilot. They sawitin their own or in their
father'shouses inthe olden time, andindeed many of them have it
here,and moreof them would haveitif they but knew whata good
paper theoldPilot is. S.J.A.

Mr. JohnBurns,of Castle Wemyss, has recently had provided
for him by the Post-office telephonic communication between his
office in Jamaica street,Glasgow, and his house at Wemyss Bay, a
distanceof thirty-twomiles. This new featureof telephonic science
is said to be the longest private wire in the world. Itis whatis
knownas a metalliccircuit

—
that is tosay,it consists of two wiresthrough which the currentof electricity passes roundand round,up

one wire anddown the other andalways in thesame direction, and
the two wires are"twisted." Ordinary telephoneand electric wires
consistonly ofone wire.

An American journal, in publishing statisticsas to theimmensequantities oflandheldby Englishnoblemenandothersin the United
States,reports that Sir E.J.Reed, M.P. ownsno less than 2,000,000
acres; the Duke of Sutherland, 400,000; the Earl of Dunmore100,000; and the Earl of Dunraven;60,000 acres. Messrs Phillips,Marshall, andCo.owna farmof 1,300,000 acres; theheirs of Colonel
Murphy, 1,100,000 acres;H. Diston, 12,000,000 acres; and the
Standard Oil Company, ,1000.000 acres. Itappearsthatnine menowna territoryequal to thatof New Hampshire,Massachusetts! and
Rhode Island combined. Then there are the great railroad cor-porations,whose free gifts of land from lavish Congresses amount
toupiEardsof 200,000,000 acres. Elevenof these corporations only
have-«j|gd. 120,000,000 acres. The Northern. Pacific Road*had"grari^Hnounting to 47,000,000 acres, and othergrants made have
ranged from1,000,000acresupwards.

The following was published some years ago in a New Yorknewspaper:
—

"The gentleman is distinguished from him who is nota gentlemanby moral qualities whichhave justly won thehighest
placein the respectand admirationof the world. The gentleman
restrains his passions and subdues his selfishness;he considers the
comfortof others beforehis own;he respects the personality of those
■with whom heis brought in contact ; he nevertakes anunfair ad-
vantage;he is scrupulously regardful of his own honour, doubly
scrupulous if thehonour of othersbe committedto his keeping;hemay lack mentalculture, butheis neverwithout moral refinement:
he may have an unpolished exterior, butnever a base nature "
courage hebas, but shows it less in facingdanger thanin meetingresponsibility;if not alwayssincere,he is always reliable;and to
him maybe safely committedall that othersholdmost dear,in simple
relianceuponhis honour;heis aman whosemanly traits arepene-
tratedand modified by the gentlenessof woman'snature,and who
stillpreservesand endeavors to constantly actupon the manliestof
instincts— magnanimity."

TheMarlt-lanc Expressgives a verygood accountof the English
hopcrop. This crop is a very important aud valuableone for Borne
of the finest districtsof England. We wish we could say as much
for the flax crop of Ulster, which is by no means so satisfactory.
Nothing this yearseems tohave thriven inIreland butturnips. The
potatocrop is a fair one,butit isinmanyplacesconsiderably diseased.
The rain at the opening of thismonth did a great deal of harm
generally.

—
DublinFreeman, September 8.

"Buckshot" Foi'iter andKingBrian Boru constitute a strange
association of names. Yet the late chief secretary of unhappy
memory and thehero ofClontarfhavebeen just broughtinto a degree
ofrelationshipwhich explains theputting twosuch opposite indivi-
dualssideby side. Afew days ago MissFlorence MaryArnoldForsttr
was married in London to Mr. Robert Vere O'Brien, nephew of
Smith O'Brien of '48 fame, andlineal descendant of the vanquisher
of theDanes at Clontarf.

—
Cork Eaminei:

A gentleman who acted as objector for the Tyrone National
Registration Associationis, ourDromore correspondentsays,daily in
receiptof missives warning him that if be dare appear in court to
sustain anobjectionagainstan

" Orangeman or loyal Protestant
"

he"willbe riddledwithbullets."
—

DublinFreeman*
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PROMINENT IRISHMEN OF THE NORTH-WEST.
(DublinFreeman, Sept,l.)

The Queen's Speech,wasof coursesubstantiallya Ministerialreviewof the Session's work, and that it was a rose-coloured view needscarcely be added. We also give our review. The Boyal utterancedeals with thegreatquestionsof foreign relations, thenavigation oftheDanube,Egypt, Madagascar, and South Africa. It discoursesabout theRevenue, agriculture, Ireland, legislative progress,tenants'improvementsinEngland and Scotland, corrupt election practices
theprotection of inventors, thereduction of theNational Debt,andmigrationas well as emigration for this country. It is not by anymeansaninsignificant table of contents, and although it shows farshort of the promisesof the Queen's Speech that inaugurated theSession,stillitis a fair recordof work thoroughly carried on toopera-
tiveissueduring the year'ssitting. We have already expressed ourestimate of the Session's character for work, and looking at thealmost unanimousverdict of theEnglishPress of Saturday, we findthat a verygeneralconsensus of both Government and Oppositionorgans confirmsour adjudication. We hold that while there was adeplorablewasteof energyin the proceedings of the Senate, and apainful sacrifice of promised,useful, and half-carriedmeasures, stillithas been historically and constitutionally an important Session
and its contributions to the Statute Book have been signal andpregnSjt ofgreat futuremoment. The portionsof the speech whichleast .cofcrinceonearethose dealing with foreign topics, and inside
this demesne we cannot see howthe Government is tobe congra-
tulated. There is nothing toexult in about Egypt— the Boers areinopenand confessed defiance, and the Franco-Madagascar affairsare,tosay the least,repletewith vexation. The Queen's Speech ofcoursedoes not say it,but whatcan be moremortifying to English
pridethan thefactsconnected with theconductoftheFrench, andwith
the late and reluctant French amende ? France at Tamatave
wantonly did to England what France would not dare to havedone in the days of Chstham or Nelson or Palmerstonand for a long time, in a supercilious way France dawdledalwut making any sort of reparation. Last week Bismarck'swarning to France appeared in the Noi>th German Gazette,
and within two days the French Ministry was most submissivetoEngland, andanxious topropitiateher. Itseetns, therefore, as iftheQueen's declaration asto the continuanceof goodrelations withall foreign Powers in fact depended on the German Chancellor'smessage toFrance. The Royal utteranceabout Zululandis scarcely
more satisfactory when read between thelinesand in connection
with its surroundings. There is no usein attempting to deny thattie Zulus have been grossly mismanaged, and that the Boershave
openly trampledon thechief articlesof the Convention. The Royal
commentsonIrelandareof the stereotypedkind. TheLandAct is
according to its authors, working splendidly, the combination
against contractshas been broken up, and murderous associationshavebeen checked. We do not think that theLandAct is atall do-
ing whatitought to do. Wegive ahearty accord to the sentence in
the speech which refers to the migration provisions in the Tram-
ways Act,andmore than that we recogoise the legislation itself as
aninstance of a desire to deal fairly by this country, and to con-sult the people'swants and wishes in measures ostensibly framed
for their welfare.

(Special Correspondenceof thePilot)
Dulutb, Minn., Aug. 21,1883.

Itwillsoonbe time to write of prominent Irishmen of the great
North-west;indeed, already themenare many,and thematerialis
good. Why wouldnot this out-of-the-way place be a goodstarting-point? Certainlyonecannot get much to the North and West, if
one would keep out of the woods andaway from the flagof John
Bull. This Duluthis Knockmeldownand the Bay of Naples thrown
into one,withthe Cove of Corkbetweenthem. OnlyKnocktneldown
here is arocky prominence surroundedby burned pine, and not by
peatbogs,as the famous Irish hill is. The Irishmen of the West
have made their mark in the world of commerce as well as onthe highways, that is to cay, the railways, of thecountry..

And just now wouldbea good time tospeak ofthe Irishmen ofthe West, forone of them, Mr. Dennis Kyan, a TippeTary man, is
bringing honor onhis peopleby building inSt. Paulamilliondollar
hotel. Mr. Ryan is as unpretentious as though he did not have a
ten-dollar bill inhis pocket,yetitis said thathe willbuildthe hotel
out of the year's earnings of oneof his mines inUtah.St. Paul may thank that other prominentIrishmanof St.Paul,
Mr. P.H. Kelly, whois as wellknownin the commercial circles of
Boston asheis inSt. Paul, for causing Mr. Ryan to settle at the
head of navigationon theMississippi. BatIwill confine myself to
Duluth just now,simply placing asIdo Mr. Ryanand Mr. Kelly at
thehead of the distinguished Irishmen oftheNorth-west. Indeed,I
may make company for them by adding to their number Mr.
AnthonyKelly, of Minneapolis,a brother oE Mr. P. H.KeLly, whois
wealthy andrespectable,ifnot so stirring and aggressive as the Mr.
Kelly oE St. Paul.
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]y/[ FA '<* A- N
GENERAL PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANT,
Stuabt Stbeet.

DUNEDIN.
Hay, Oats, Chaff, Bran, Potatoes, etc.

Highest price given for all kinds of Farm
Produce.

GONE AT LAST I!
In order to complete the block known as

Dodd's Buildings, the Temporary
destructionof the

J^ITTLE DDST PAN
Became anecessity. OurTremendous Stockat anySacrifice had toberemovednextdoor, wherea

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER
Isgoingonof China,Glass,Cutlery,BrushesClocks, Bird Cages, Fancy Goods, etw etc.

being over '££3,000 <^-
i^» £3,000 &

i®- £3,000
WorthoEUseful and OrnamentalHouseholdrequisites ofeverydescription, whichmustbe
clearedduring therebuilding, tomake roomfor large shipments to arrive. Parties fur-
nishing Shoopkeepers, Hawkers and others

will find ample
REWARD

By only a visit to theLittle DustPan, where
everything for everybodyis selling at

Auction.Prices.
Inspectioninvited. Comeand judge for

yourselves.

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
Main Street,South Dunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Pbopbietob.
TheProprietor wishes to informhis friends

and the public generally thathe is nowpre-
pared to supply first-class accommodationfor
Boardersand Travellers. The tramspass the
Joor every few minutes from Post Office
GoodBtabling andLoose Boxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
(Late of Southern Hotel, Princes Street,

Dunedin.)

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATE A, BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND" JEWELLER,
ExactlyoppositetheBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Kvery descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder

Ships' ChronometersCleanedandRated
by Transit Observations.

N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practica
Watchmaker,all workentrustedtohis care

will receivehis utmost attention.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbide ... Iroprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable'
Hotel offers first-class accommodation.»
Tourists andothersvisiting theLake scenery

■ ■ ■ «

JAMES S E V
O (Late J.Baker), '-^^|f <*"»

RACTICAL WATCH AND C^OK
j MAKER,

140 Geobge Stbeet, Dunedin
(Next Mr. J. E. Bone, News Agent).

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the tradeat regular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. S E L B V
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmakerand Jeweller,140 Georgestreet.

WANTED KNOWN.— City BootPalace,75, George street,enjoysthe
eputation,under thenewmanagement,nt,of

AYING tlie largest and best-
assorted Stock of first-class Goods,

cheaper thanany bouse in town.
T\IRECT ex Fenstanton and Huru-±J nui,14trunks ofLadies'andChildren'sBoots and Shoes;latest Home styles— verycheap. J

A LSO, Ladies' and Gent's Tennis-*^»- Shoes, in kid and morocco leather;splendid variety— specialvalue.
iT^TTANTED KNOWN. —

Before~
▼ buyingelsewhere, inspectGoodsandtest prices at CITY BOOT PALACE, 76Georgestreet.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street,
are the cheapestWholesale and RetailUpholsterers and Bedding Manufacturers.

QIEYER & CO., Great King street,V J near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding1 £.i:d Furniture.
IEVER & CO., Great King street

for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholstery
work.
OKA PAIRS Palliasses, 73 FlockAfJ\J and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must becleared.

SUITES re-stnffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.—

~
Siever and Co., Great King street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

JAMES A. PARK AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

Temporary Offices :MURRAY,ROBERTS, & CO.'S BUILDINGS
Stafford Street,Dunedin.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
IHospital,and for manyyears Optician tothe
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVEDto those premises adjoiningthe AthenaeumOctagon,Dunedin.
VEHETIAH BLINDS!

VENETIANBUNDS
At ModeratePrices

PATTERSON, BURK & CO.,
Maclaggan Street,

~T G E iT 15 I E~,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, ANDFLORIST,

tjKEAT King stbeet,
DUNEDIN,

Has for Sale— -Frait,Forest and Ornamenta
Trees,Shrubs,Roses, in greatvariety,&c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER,

1, PRINCES STREET,
v^Next Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)

J.M.haealwaysonhanda large and well-
selected Stock of Woollen Goodssuitable for
aFirst-clastTailoringEstablishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
solicited,

MUSIC.
"

MR. CHA~RLES WAUD
begstoannouncethathehasVacanciesfor PupilsdesirousoflearningSinging,Piano,Violin, Violoncello,andDouble Bass.

For Terms, applyathis residence,
MorayPlace.

MAN D J. MEESAl1" Wholesale and Retail !
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Comerof GeorgeStreetand Moray Place

Dtunedin.

ALLIANC E HOTEL,
Thames stkeet, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT ... Pbopbibtob

GoodAccommodationforBoardersat
ModerateCharges.

TheMiners'andMechanics' Honw
Good Stabling.

HAMROCK HOTEL,RATTBAY STEEET, DtJNEDIN.
J.DALY - -

PROPRIETOR.Mr. Daly begs toannounce to his .friends,travellers,and the public generally, that hepaspurchasedtheabovewell-knownHotel,and
is nowpreparedtooffer thebestaccommoda-tion that canbebadinNewZealand.Underhis supervision, the Shamrock hasbeenentirelyre-fitted andrenovated.

SuiteofRooms forPrivateFamilies.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.

Thomson a"Fd c~6TA BUILDERS,MONUMENTAL WORKSMobay Place, Dunedin
T-I*«« (OppositeFirstChurch),IMPORTERS OF MARBLE ANDGRANTTH MONUMENTS.
Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all

sizes- Oamarustoneof superiorquality.Lime, Cement, Plasterof Paris,&c,&c.Designs forwarded on application to anypartof thecolony

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

tpOR SALE,Building Sections,Free-■* hold and Leasehold Properties inallpartsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank andInsurance Shares atCurrentEates.
J. T. ROBERTS,

Estate&CommissionAgent,Sbarebroker, etc.
MANSE STREET.

pORBETT AKD KNOX,V>. PLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERS, j
ZINC-WORKERS, BRASS-FINISHERS,

TIN & COPPER-SMITHS,
(NextMessrs. J.Sobin & Co/s Factory')OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.Baths, Closets,Wash-handbasins,Hot-Water
Apparatus, and ElectricBells fittedup.Gas and Water laidon Estimatesgiven.

JONES AND PETERSTIMARU,
buildebs,contbactobbs &monumental

Masons.
Designs, with1 prices, for all classes ofMonuments in Marble, Granite, and otherstones. Enrichments and Engraving ac-curately done,

"pRANK W. PETRE.
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic ChurchesFurnishedunderspecial arrangements.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established

-
1865,

HP A L M E R" StoneMason & Sculptob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

Monuments andTombstonesErected jStoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andHearth Stones fixed. Estimatesgiven,
Townand Country Cider promptly at-

tended to
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